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TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

EIGHT PERISH IN FIRE
IN HAMILTON ASYLOM

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE
Al Portland—First Inning: \
2; Portland. ».
■ Batteries—McCreery and DeVogt;
Bloomfield and Moore.
Tacoma—First Inning: Vancou
ver. i; Tacoma, 0.
flatteries —Clarke and Lewis; Gor
don and Burns.
first Innings: Spokane.
«; ‘ftlft. e.
Second inning: No run».
Third Inning: No runi.
■Mg*--- No runs.
Batterie» — WUI1» and Sptaamaa;

Insane Men Fight off Rescuers and Run Back Along
Burning Corridors—AH Women Inmates - ■
Removed to Place of Safety.

There are four huiMtngs within the
asylum grounds. The BMiin building,
wher> the fire occurred, was a brick
structure 200 feet In length and about
70 feet wide, with wings at either end
The 350 women
patients
occupied
quarters In the west wing. The
fnalnder of the building was taken
with men s wards and contained some
of the most desperate cases In
asylum
>
The women were removed without
serious difficulty to other quarters. In
ali Éilntning NujUDsg.
■
The situation among the men was
more serious. The fire broke out on
the tourttr floor- hr which is- -what it
known as section IX. in which the
7 violently insane are kept.

Re?n*utionary Leader Calls oa
Cubans to Rise and Over
throw Gomez

US..

-Hon. Macketixle
Ottawa. Au«.
t- Mwfdtowlng •»*nouDcent
“With a view to relicvine the «Utah-.

At New York—
First Game.

ad la it west in çeneequence of the pro
longed cooaatlon of opt-rations at the
coal mines in southern British Colum
bia and Alberta,' an order-ln-council
■■■■■■■■■■

Chicago ...
Turk
Walsh and SulllY
Payne; Ctldwell and Blair.
At Washington—
* H.
Cleveland ..... i ...........................•
*
Washington ......................................1
<
Batteries—Gregg and Smith; Hughes
and Street.
At Boston—
XH.lt
. Loots . ...... ....................... f
*
J
Boston ....... ................................ 3
*•
3
Batteries — George,
Lake
Stephens: Karger, Clcotte and Cnrrlgan.
At Philadelphia- -----R “ X
DStTOlt
. -as . . .. pe«.tl . IT___*
Philadelphia....................................... * 11
3
Batteries — Summers and Stnnage;
oomhe. Martin. Danaford and LAPP
Livingstone........... ........
„ M '______ _

PREPARING TO ~
HANDLE GRAIN

ust 7 next the duties on coal will
removed on the southern frontier west
of ftault «te. Marie for consumption In
h Columbia (east of 122nd merid
ian of longitude), and In the provinces
of Alberts. Saskatchewan abd Mani
toba."
................... ..............
— The action taken by the government
1* based on representations which havo
been made by the premiers of «as- '
katchewan and Alberta, by boards of
trade and public authorities of many
localities In the provinces concerned,
to the effect that a serious shortage of
cool to eastern British Columbia and
In the provinces of AlbertaTBasSstefiewan and Manitoba Is likely to result
at work in
As various coal mines and that such
shoriano alii ha llaWs to tsr. the QCCA-.
slow of widespread privation and pos
sible disaster among the inhabitant* a#
the provinces referred to. In thane dr-..

gatti|Stl— as It developed In the Cans■mSgl
nf‘the thre * ma/m

PRESIDENT OF G. T. P.
CONFERS WITH MINISTER

A CALCULATING POLITICIAN
H L- BORDEN (between gal pa)—Come on in, Dick; the water1* fine!
HON. It. McBBlDS—Not for me, Robert. You know my motto,;1™- “
you ere fn1W**v hr*-* Appear» to me the thing for you » to get
wait until the title ton».

M'BRIDE WILL '
ASSIST BORDEN

ARBITRATION TREATY
TO BE SIGNED TO-DAY

WILL TAKE PART IN
FEDERAL CAMPAIGN
Member of Dominion Cabinet
Says Reciprocity Will Bene
fit "Whole Country

1 TTInalirg~ --g ' 1 — Premier ltg-"|
Bride passed through from
Ottawa
last night. He Is enthusiastic over the
political situation and the prospects
of reciprocity In British Columbia. He
•aye that province will return seven tn
fnvor of the pact To the Times’ cor
respondent Mr. McBride saw
"There is “no doubt what British Co
lumbia will do In the coming election
Seven for the Conservatives unde
solid front wHt b# the answer of the
coast province to Sir Wilfrid Laurier'»
appeal lo the country In Sept’ i
Upon hU refusing. Nargnjo was shot
The feeling there, he stated, was
dead The party then rode on.
Very strong not only against TectproEarly to-day strong detachments of elty btp against the entire policy-as
rurales and regulars were dispatched In administered by the laurier govern
pursuit of the rebels. The country ment;
j
where they are operating Is thickly
Mr. McBride was In the city for an
settled and It le poeslhle that the ru hour «t his way home from England,
rales will have no difficulty In finding where he attended the coronation. He
—
the trait
also expressed himself aa being more
There are rumors that » *fte hte than pleased with the-outlook for a.
Conservative victory at the polls
In
occurred.
_
Arevdo h-hded an uprising In Finer September.
Del Rio province a year ago. He was
Asked If there was any truth In the
captured, tried and sentenced to life report that he would conical a seat In
Imprisonment
last October be was British Columbia for the federal house.
pardoned.
*
_
Mr. McBride replied that »o far all te
Ills followers are believed to Include had heard In conheellim with the mat
aome of the desperadoes who attacked ter was what h- had soon
In
the
Havana. Aug. 1 -An uprising
I he rurales In I heir he tracks at Ouanathe government, epf*rently
bacoa In lhN and massacred the garri papers.
"I
have
not
been
offered
the
candi
ous ,-hnraster, occurred la* »W «« son. which was lhe fir* overt act of
» suburb of Havana, situated the revolution which overthrew Presi dacy of any sent and have net made
up my mind In cose such should he
rrrere the harbor, whor
dent Palma.
offered
If I should be offered a nom
Aievdn, a revolutionary vetejan.
Brigadier General Ooraldn Machado,
f.r t*n compan*-ns, armed ana secretary of war. In an official state ination It will not take me long to
make
up
my mind one way or the
mounted, took the field. It »
*h«! ment to the Associated Press said that
other, but I know this, Just as soon as
îhTînrly n.v» reinforced later by 100
Arevdo was accentigmled by only four
1 get bark I am going Into the cam
men nnd wall believed to be surround
paign with all my might, witp the
"s*.re leaving R-t'"
ed now hv rurotra twenty mllce west
manlf.sto denouncing 0*_»dnd»'»tpi ^of the Capitol News of his capture ultimate result. I hope, which in fact
I am sure oL.and. that lfc Huti-erUlah
lion Of President Gome* as
j, momentarily expected
Columbia will return seven members
and corrupt and urging alt pstrtoU.
to the Dominion house "
Cubans lo rtse and overtheow It —
DROWNED IN RKD ItTVRR.
Accompanying Premier McBride wag
rt7u«d that he would *lv*
J.. F Garden of Vancouver, and W. A.
fifteen day In which to resign, after
luSum wafntng was no, o^yed
Wlnnlpas, Au*. L—After befooling
Hr McBride Mated that h- never
he intended tc apply the torch and da companion* with a cry of drowning
end giving them tile ,'ha Mk" whfii felt lietter In his life and that
they Mwam to his axelntance. Corporal campaign, no matter how hitter, would
ndling forth from Begin the Insur- Vlxor of fttrathcona* Horae, got Into prove too strenuous for him.
Reciprocity Sole Issue.
Sklrtcd
Havana.
seemingly rent dtiTlculty itnd waa drowned In
JKtntffi
Ftoar Del B|0u They liaU?4
Jtrcr in JC#U view of tola vompan-ott*#a.
xegr *sst
EFttim- _ ^
„
_i
eg,.,.» ......
Ivs.IIax'I nsr hlu itIu. f.tr
t the suburb of Luyan., Where they Inns who. believing his cric» for assist (lection campaign with ratification of
(jnt ,ept»-s> ^it.eilipf |s f J i:fL) fht» LO I1I3
------ m ill 11*11 IIHIIBW TTBrTi r i
|
(Von^tudiaf
on do#* 'TT~" “
l*h#. bodv wi*R reeovemd later.
that tu> Btii " a.** tiidr xuide. aid

riEATtNS TO START
REVOLT IN CUBA

Action Follows Representations
Regarding. Probable Fuel
I... -Famine

At Pittsburg—
R H.
Boston ■ .............................«
I
g
burg .......................................t* If
Batteries —Mattern and KIfng: Pgl
and Gibson.

top nosr.

Home of Injured May Die.
Hamilton. Ont. Aug. 1.—Fire early
thla morning which broke out oa
top. floor of the main building of the
Hamlltcih
Asylum for the Ineame
caused eight deaths and the Injury of
HW Others, some of whom are pro
bably fatally hurt and hundreds of pa
tients went Into hysterics before the
names‘were controlled.
The fire started at ,:*• In the store
room near hall D- on the top floor and
spread rapidly Night Watchman Fred
Bassett, who discovered It. turned In
an alarm for the asylum «re depart
meet end this was fallowed by a. bur
Tied call for the city brigade.
The asylum department was power
r
less to check the flames
Had It not
..:HMag|yffifj in's'wsiadiad k^-k^siid»
Veen
for HarniHon'e near auto lire truck
-1 down three flights
of stairs out of the fire sons in order which climbed the strep hilT at a
ly procession, hut about a score, driven twelve-mile clip the disaster would
,
into ,i fr.hzy by the at it ling smoke and probably Haye 1
the MokMMttt of a mkljnigbt lira, «her cty companies and a steamer
fought off their reecuers with desper- wrrre sent up. By the time they strived
afë TuPjr -Three-Oi-Miaan alter JtelM ,h. tup. af.Ate building ..HU.USE#*
carried down to the second floor, broke mass of flames.
Hundreds of people from the city
away and fled back to the biasing
who were attracted by the red glare
corridors.
I
That
lit up the sky witnessed a series of
The flames had spread down the
With
_i hallway and were eating their way spectacular and heroic deeds
through the floor to the third story, life nets spread out city «remen caught
*
The asylum brigade, although fight- patient after patient as they dropped
lag hravetr, were imndteappad by the or wire thrown tram the top fleers.
maniacs and were losing control.
Home of the patients rlong to the eaves
^
The city brigade, which had been and cried piteously for assistance
x!# summoned, was then tolling up the
In lees than an hour after the Are
started a big section <rf the roof oofsteep roadway to
It was nearly 2 o’clock before the first lapaed and title gave rtw to alarming
of their apparatus was brought Into stories as to the number of dead. Dep
uty Chief of Police Whatley and Fhe
JgMjftnTw»nlT rin
ladders to Chief Teneyck with their men taught
v 1 the third and fourth floor windows, frantically to save the patients who
Where some unfortunate
had
fled
■ known to he trapped on the top
Thf> found it difficult work to break floor
Time and again they buret
down the Iron grating on the windows, through the wall °f Are and smoke
and the fire In the meantime
until they were driven back and forced
growing fiercer.
to abandon hope
~
Crawling into the stifling smoke,
It was not until 4 o'clock this morn
the firemen groped their way
ing that the police and fireman were,
until they found the maniac,
able, with the assistance of lanterns, to
still able to Offer resistance,
grope their way through the dark t# \
’
was necessary to knock him »
small room, a veritable chamber of
>
H* was
then
dropped Into a life
horrors. In which Are charred corpses
net.
.,
lay. Home of them were burned al
At dawn a systematic checking up
of the inmates was begun. The com most beyond recognition.
Attendants almost fainted aa the
bi, te official list of the dea$ aro
f'hart.M Rlllyard.
DunvIUe;
Alfred gruesome procession started for the
Nay St. Catharines; John Hefferman, morgue. The bodies "'ere covered
Arthur; Thomas Evans Elora.Ed with sheets hut the horror of what
ward Bodke, Welland; John T. Hold- was beneath the coyer suggested Itself
women fainted. One »Uwtch«
away. Llndenwood;
Oeo. F. Storey,
carfted all that was left of three
three bodies.
booies.
Hockley; Albert Bowler. Dundalk.
Iln*
roof
of
the
asylum
The
monrue presented a ghastly
The
prrchfd on the mountainside. attract- ,1-ht. It was a pathetic ace«e In the
sSiSece Tg"aha Hi amt sufferlarroees
The cry "the asylum la on fire" ran* scores of human hetnas-who came near
throueh the streets
and
hundreds meeting the fate of the victim», laugh
flocked up the hill. It was s welrd ing and chattering. They seemed al
sight Th« ncroam* of the 8«0 IhRiatee most entirely Ignorant of the tragedy.
drowned
other
buildings.
r»f
the
A irang«*niants were made to tranafor some of the ratten ta to Toronto by
The fireman, fighting both flames special train In case the fire spread
and maniac», were In roretan, peril
to other buildings
Police reserves
and frecently were wen preehed on wees heir ip readiness and "**«■*;
window elite
through which the ments had also been made to catI*ou»
gmokc wae pouring,
trying to dm* the militia companies to care for the
|prth
I, Fiïageràld*
struggling of
man.
Tom'
the electric truck petieeta If necessary.

GOVERNMENT WILL
SUSPEND COAL DUllbS

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Hamilton,
Out..
Aug.. 1—Eight Is given credit for the rescue of *
lives were lost and many were Injured men. Hte sixth broke from his grasp
at a window, and fled back Into the
I day in a fire which partly des'
V&STt 'M
Rogers
and
Provincial Detective
sane asylum on the
side
of
the
mountain southwest of this city. There staff, who arrived from Toronto thla
ImHiiwi
y?
th«
» -flSS
wifcf provincial sec retary^s JepiHIRlBt
IP"- fire **■» Soov^red aad . r-r.
only a well trained fire fighting corps maké a searching inveetlgmtlon
bravery
Bnd splendid eoolne* and
„
■aiLtln Is believed to have been
among the nurses and attendants un caused by the short circuiting of an
Mtr Dr. English that averted further electric wire In the store room on the

7

PEOPLE OF WEST

Washington, t>. C„ Aug. 1.—The I*"erml arbitration treaties "bet ween the
United states and Great Britain, and
the United States and France, will be
signed at * o’clock Thursday afternoon
In President Tuffs oillce at the White
House
Ambassador Bryce will etgn
the British treaty Jointly with Secre
tary of State Knox. It will then be
dispatched by special messenger to
Parts to be exchanged for the one
bearing the signature of the French
minuter of foreign affairs. De Selves.
tennis

•Championship.

: is to get in. shd after
k. Robert. I shall

CONCESSIONS TO
M FARMERS

Arrangements for Taking Over
Portion of National Trans
continental Discussed

U. S, SENATE AMENDS
FREE LIST BILL
Alliance of Democrats and Re
publican Insurgents Carry
Compromise Proposals

....JftHKC*. til*. Aug- 1- - te®------- ».
D. C„ - Aug.. - L—-Com
gnxn*9 wwa pktyad titia atiarnoon. the
preMmlnarlrs of the national double blned in the same alliance that result
tennis championship». Gustave Touch- ed In the i»ausage of a compromise
an) and Raymond D. Little, represent woolen tariff revision bill In the sen
ing th«* east, played Maurice '9. Meate last week, the Democrats and Re
Lough iln of Ran Frandeeo and Thonms
C. Bundy of IxhkAngeles, In the first publican Insurgents of that body to
match, while H. E Doyle and Conrad day passed » compromise farmers' free
B. Doyle, representative* of the south.I list hill. The oi4gtnal house bill first
played NîumiV C/ Martin and C. M was defeated and then re-offered
Bull of New York,, the representatives mottled form by Senator Kern of In
of the west In tii^otbej- coat^it _____
Martin and Bulf had won the final The bill differed hut little from the
round of the western doubles nod then original.
red as the western team.
The Kern compromise takes I
meat products out of the free list bill,
except such os come from countries
that admit certain American farm pro
ducts free of duty.
In effect It admits meats free only
from
countries
hav ing
reciprocal
agreements with the United States,
and It t* understood it will apply only

Ottawa, Aug 1-PreslAent Hayes of
the Grand Trunk Pacific was m con
fite yesterday with Sir Wilfrid
Laurier, Hon. Oeo. P. Graham
Commissioner Young, of the National
neeeattneatsL with -regard to the
taking over by the Grand Trunk Pnclfle
of the completed nrcllon of the Nation
al Transcontinental railway from Su
perior Junction to Winnipeg, under thg
terms of the company's agreement
with the government, aa provided for
by the act.
The company expects to handle a
large portion of the wheat crop over
this road to Fort William this fall. The
ouest Ion of taking over other part» _ef
the National Transcontinental as com
pleted. and putting qp a train service,
f ■ alan »htiil«iifl4
.........

fuel fa
r year* ago, It ha*
see mod to the government right and
conducive to the public good that exnal »tewi should be taken to ax
elFt In bringing about an avoidance of
the danger* which might arise from a
fuel famine.
Tt 1* stated tn the order-ln-emmet!
that, the proponed remtotston of duties
shall take effect on and after August
firme m long as te
th- opinion of the governor-general w through
lack of or»eration, fall to produce suf
ficient coal to meet public requirements
and for s nerlod of two weeks ofteT the
pnsslng of an order revoking the order
which authorise* the remlsetan dettes.
r
»i will be apparent that If
the oa riles between now and the clow*
•»f the present week effect n settlement
and work should he resumed on Mon
day next, no remUmtnn nf
take place On the other hand
If
1 T!'«* »
* EM- .1
day next, then practically all rn-ti
brought tntp the omrtncew of Manttoha. Albert*, S»«katchewan and Bri
tish Columbia will come in free of duty
fat hah time as work msv not hevo
resumed at the mines and a
rn'rlof! of two weeks thereafter.
N
POLICE CHIEF RETIRES.
Winnipeg. Aug. I.—Chief John Mc
Rae. for thirty years head of the Win
nipeg police force, retired from servies
yesterday. His successor has not yet
been appointed. A gold mounted cab!At! Of silver was. Presented him on ha.

No deflaKA. anaÂeénûiSMmrc 5$(half of JMi (area oxt aaJurJ&^. DtatÆ'
betm made and a further
will be held later

conference <’hlef Newton Is rumored as the now
chief, hut the appointment remains tg
be made by the commission.
O. COWAN WILL NOT RUN.
INTER-EMPIRE «PORTS
Ottawa. Aug. 1.—U la declared here
by friends of George Cowan. Conserva
London. Aug. 1.—At Costal P*lso«
tive M. P. fgr Vancouver, that he ha* last Mr1
determined not to be again a candidate a nilvt r cup to J. C Merrick In recogIn that constituency U Is iéàrhéd that nftlon oTiHc Canadian vrctorié* at th4
an announcement to this effect may lx- tnter-emptre sports-____
....
expected from SIrT Cowan to Ws sup
porters within the. next few daya

Vancouver, Aug. 1.—Prominent mem
büsrs of the Coneervsflr# jÿhfty in Van
couver, who were to-day approached
for Information as to Mr. Cowan's In
tentions, declared they were unable to
•r deny the contents of
the above report from Ottawait was declared that Mr Cowan was
expected to reach Vancouver from the
cast before the end of the present week
to ÇioidAE
^
..........
and àn toulboHlàtlVe statement might
The senate earlier had defeat'd Ren
t. taking aïr fTv. n he expected from Mm.

Ward Three Liberal
Association
A Special Meeting
Will Be Held

To-morrow Evening
WEDNESDAY
tn the

Liberal Committee Rooms
Government St
AT I O'CLOCK SHARP
Full attendance of all Ward
Liberals Is invited.
Sp. ' lhl Business.
A. B. FRASER.
T. J. W HICK,

President

meats sut of the free list bill.
The Kern amendment represented
the attempt to reconcile the Demo
cratic Interest with the Insurgent Re
cved some of their
concessions should be obtained for ag
ricultural products.
The bill was first defeated by a tk
vote of I» to II. According to pro
gramme the senate. Immediately aftervoting down the hill, reconsidered the
vota without roll call. Kero then of
fered a compromise amendment which
was adopted by 41 -to I*.
The free list bill aa enmvi.
Kern's compromise finally passed the
senate II to *0.
_____

July This Year $133,717.55
Ahead of Same Month for
Previous Yea,

IMPRISONED MINER ALIVE.

Mo.. Aug. l.-Af
over 48 hours to reach Joseph Clary.
Imprisoned In a mine n««ar here by| J
cave-tn Sunday, the fourth attempt of
ro». «ros to raarh the lm»rlsaoed nwb
by means of a drill *haft was success
ful thl* afternoon. From
From the
me depths
a»-»»**Of the drift
feet below the surfa e
Boated a feeble ' hello" In answed to
ihe signals of the reecuers.
rood and drink in » «ne» «* «•
i.uiwedl down and received by the priinner. Whose voice betoken--,1 M»
.-ondtllon
After the UN*» of *
minutes Clary cried out up the tete:
•‘Water about three feet deep tn some
-LED PUKING BTORM.
place* In drift. I am on a high place
and It may not reach me If you hurry.
Abilene. Tea.. Aug. 1-Two perrons The air was getting bad. I feel much
are known to have been killed. * SCOTS
injured and practically every business
house In Abilene is more or leea dam
HARVESTERS FOR WEST.
aged as the reeult of a storm of wind
and hall whlfh swept over this vicinity
Toronto,
Auff. 1.—It la expected that
night. A number of restdfipces
fully 1.SW farm laborers trill leave Towere also wrecked.
,
ronto for the tree» on the lirai C. P. Bt
T)(. Petite * whir known phytirfan.
harvester exctnwton. which leaves for
one of the dead. He was struck by
Winnipeg ee Thurxd.-m

I

CUSTOMS RETURNS
SHOW AN ADVANCE

The Customs department
repfirt*
July of the present year to have te"*
lllg.TlI.X4 ebeeil In customs receipts
---In »n three depart/u!f
^.stom. revenge te">
>»4*nt» of
The offit h*> ro has been an ad van.
"
^ ^ for ,he two month» are

Duty • •

Chinese
Other .
Totals

Him . .1111.743.11
.. .ito&.m

mi
1141.473 *1
1288,041
11.11

. .1337.111.18

«411,134 41

...i

its «

REBELS NEAR CAPITAL.
Port AU Prince, Aug. I.—The capital
Is In a panic. The arm
tlonlsts remain outside,, but the firing
of their cannon Is plainly heard Hera.
President Simon to-day
issued a
public proclamation declaring
that
revolutionists would have to ci-oes Ma
of
dead body to wrest the. *j»ord
,
autkettty fromJte hand In ahkih the
notlntt bad (ilacad tt.

COAL!
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Hall & Walker
1232 Government Street

For Household Removals Phon. 827

Burt’s Padded Vans
735 PANDORA ST.
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TO-DAY'S BASEBALL

EIGHT PERISH IN FIRE
IN HAMILTON ASYLUM

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE
At Portland—First inning: Victoria,
2; Portland, 0.
Ratter les—titcCrecry and DéVogt:
Bloomfield àftd Moore.
At Tacoma—First inning: Vancou
ver. 0; Tacoma. 0.
Itatteries-T-Clarke and Lewis; Gor
don and Burns.
At Beattie—First innings: Spokane.
• ; Seattle, 0.
Second inning: No runs.
Third Inning: No runs.
.......
Fourth. Innings: No runs.
Batteries — Willis and Splesman;
Zackvrt and Shea.

Insane Men Fight off Rescuers and Run Back Along
Burning Corridors—All Women Inmates
Removed to Place of Safety.
e_h eiven credit for the reicut Of .flv#
ÎTantlton.
Ont.
***■
‘ i-t,,rcct Tirrn
Hit *txth hmRe from his grasp
live»
Ia7 a window, and fled hack Into the
nvm were
wcll lost and^
fo-day in a fire which partly destroyed
one of the main buildings of the in flames, where he perished.
Provincial Detective . Rpg^ra .*nd, _
sane asylum on the
side
<*- the
mwoTHatn southwest of this city. There sUiff. vvho arrlv. d trom Toronto this
morning, have been detailed by the
wer <00 patients In the building when ................___(
<■
m department
to
,,
ur v waa discovered and it was ,,r,,vln. l.-il■ secretary's
pnT\ a wTT train** flee fighting ettfp*
Th» lire is believed to have been
mil splendid coolness and
l»ra\er>
among the nurse» and attendants un- caused by the short circuiting of an
lt r Dr. English that averted further electric wire in the store room on the
top floor.
.oss of life.
There are four buildings wlthlp the
Some of Injured May Die.
____ tax lutn gry und&—The mg In bull^l_ng.
TTSifiTiTotT «bit. Au* 1—Tire early
where the fire oeçurrèd, was a brick this mottling whieh broke out on the
structure 200 feet in length and about top floor of the main building of the
TO feet wide, with wings at either end. Hamilton
Asylum for the Insame
The 350 women
patients occupied caused eight deaths and the injury of
quarters in the west wing. The re many others, some of whom are promainder of the building was taken bahiy fatally hurt and hundreds of pawTth ffienV want» awrt contained some tient, wafit into hysteric, before thr
of the most desperate cases in
the
flames were controlled.
“The fire started at 1:30 in the store,
The women were removed without room n.-.r hall D.. on the top floor and
serious difficulty to other quarters In HMd rapidly. Night Watchman Fred
an adjoining1 building.
Bassett. who discovered It. turned In
The situation among, the men was an alarm for the asylum fir. depart
more serious. The fire broke out on meet a lid this was followed by a bur
the fourth floor in which la what Is
known aa section D. in which the rted all for tha ettj- brigade
The asylum department waa power
violently Insane are kept.
less to cheek the flame». Had It not
m.wU of the men guarded by attendI.....S for llamltton-a new aeto fire truck
1
jhi« were moved uvnn
— -the steep _hllL at a
„f .fi.trPnwt^.TW-nfy^WVIII- (,rdt’r~1
4y proooaaion. huLalimit a acur,-. driven twelve-mile clip the dl»a»ter would
"mo .X frettzy b>- the stifling smoke and probably have been greater. Tin.-,
■ the excitement of a midnight fire, .other city, companies and a steamer
were sent
sent up.
the time they
arrived
f urht off their rescuers with deeper- were
up. By
»> »'»
-------------~ ^,~ Kfur>7-~-tttem' -after
trf. Aha_LulLilln.g .wa*_.a
"g
Mir- tur*.
ttycr v.
...................
...
.
/1,./.r
l.rukH.....
..
El
q
mass
of
flame».
cswied down to the second floor, brone
Hundreds of people from the city
aw;t> and fled tacit to the biasing
who were attracted by the red glare
corridors.
The flames had spread down the lhat lit up the *ky witnessed a *«Hea 9*
With
hallway and were eating their w-ay Hpectacular and heroic deeds.
through the floor to th# third "tory. life nets spread out city firemen
The asylum brigade, although fight patient after patient as they dropped
A CALCULATINO POLITICIAN
ing bravely, were handicapped by the or were thrown from the t®|> floors.
Some of the patients clung to the eaves
maniacs and were losing control.
The city brigade, which had been and cried piteously for assistance
In less than an hour after the fire
. summoned, was then toiling up the
steep roadway to the asyiuMtt Jfroiuid*. started a Mg section of the roof col
Tt w a< nearty T o'clock before ttw tirât lapsed and tt.ts gave .
____.Lee of d*a<L
llaail Dep
TVtn- ___ ______ ».l » 1 , t Ns. Illl’l.i
of their apparatus» was brought into st.iTlvs as to the number
uty rhief of Police Whatley and Fire
1 The flttWtiP ran scaling ladders to Chief Teneyck with their mm fought
the third and fourth floor window*. frantically to save the patients who
Where some unfortunate
had
tied. were known to he trapped of* the top
Tima and again they .buygt
They found it difficult work to break floor
down the iron grating on the windows, through the wall of fire and tmoke
and the fire In the meantime
was until thèv'wer* driven back and forced
growing fiercer..
to abandon hope.
crawling into the stifling smoke.
It was not until 4 o'clock this momWaahjngloo. D C . Aug 1—The gen
Ill» firemen groped, their way about ing that It.,. IK,lice end Ir-men were,
eral arbitration treaties between ih»
until .hey found the maniac
He was able, with the assistance nf lantern» to
Fnlted Sletea and Great Britain, and
still able to offer resistance, and
It grope their way through the dark to a
the United States and France, will he
war necessary to knock hlm senseleM. small room, a veritable eh»"”'" I**
H. *as- then .. dropped Into a me horror» in vehh* five charred courte*
signed et 1 o'clock. Thursday afternoon
In Preeldent Taft's oWce at the White
Rome nf them were burned ai
" At dawn a systematic checking up lay
House.
Ambassador Bryce wffl sign
ment beyond recognition.
of the inmates was begun. The comlb* llrlilsh Uakty Jointly with Secre
Attendant* alrnoat feinted «» the
,,i t. ..its. 1,1 list of in.dead ««.
tary
of
State
Kaos It will then be
i "liarV-s Blllvard.
Dunvllle;
Alfred gruesome procertV.n darted for the
dispatched by «pedal meeenger to
morgue. The bmlh » were to'rrod
May s*. Catharines; John Hefferman.
Haris
to
tsr
exchanged
for I h» one
Arthur; Thomas Evans. Blwa; Ed with shee:». hut the horror of what Member of Dominion Cabinet bearing the signature nf the French
wa. beneath th, cover guggerted-ttoff
ward s,..lke. Welland; John T H”'dminister of foreign affaira. De Selves
and women fainted.
One »'r«'eher . Says Reciprocity Will Bene
away.
l.lndenwood; Geo F. Storey,
carried all that waa left of three bodle*.
Hockley; Albert Bowler. Dundalk
TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP.
fit
Whole
Country
The morgue preaented s *ha»tly
The
blazing
roof of the asylum
perched on the mountainside. attract- eight. It waa a Bathetic erne In the
Lake
Forçai. Ilia. Aug. 1. — Two
"
suffering
see
presence
., f a„,h’»n,l
de »t h artdan
fT» r l n g to
to.ro
e.1 the sttentlnn of the entire city.
games were played
piayea thi»
inis afternoon,
»urrnmm. the
*••■
game»
“the asylum
aiyli.m Is
1. on Are
fire rang mtMnM „f ^uman being» ir-h<.’"*m''""
The cry ’The
Winnipeg. Aug- 1-—Premier -Me
j'- we
nanr.ivaT itcmblc
.B.„...h Hie atryet*- - Hg
-w— llw
vli-XUlUL ttlltiL". TTrfrfc" ~pkxÉrîI"fht*<W(fh “ frum'" tJtta.«Ma.
a_
1
n...l
este
Toll,'
hflak’d
the
W» * *f*2T ,n,
and
chattering.
"W-d*
icnnls championship». Ouslave Tf.uchIng "and
They seemed
last night. He Is enthusiastic over the
sight The scream» of the 800 Inmates m„«t entirely Ignorant of the tragedy. political Hltuatlon and the prospects anl and Raymond D Lillie, represent
poniicsi
»----- -*------et
the
building»,
drowned
other
Arrangement» "ere made tu tren.- of ret iproclty In British Columbia. He ing the east, played Maurice-F Mrfer some of the patient» to Toronto hy savs tliat province will return seven in Loughlln of San Franelacu and Thnmaa
Th!. HremM. fighting both flamM
»rertal train in case the lire spread favor of the pact. To the Tlmcfl" CQr- C. Bundy nf Low Angeles. In the first
and mania,"were In constant pcriT Z Other buildings
match, while H E Doyle and Conrad
roll,, reserve. reepondent Mr. McBride said:
B. Doyle, ropreeentatlves of the south,
and. frequently wen seen preched on Wsre held In readiness and srrange• There is no doubt what British Co
Window sills, through
which
the menta had also been made to cull out
played Murrav C.r Martin and C. M.
lumbia will do in the coming election
Hull of New York, the reures'-nlatlvr,
Inieiie was pouring,
trying to drag the rhimm" companies to care for the
Seven for the Conservatives und *
nf
the west In the other contest
forth 11 struggling man
_ . . .
solid front will be the answer of the
Tom F'itsgfral.d of the electric truck patient» If necessary.
Marlin and Bulf had won the final
coast province to Sir Wilfrid Laurier »
round
of the western double» and then
appeal to the .country. .In Boptember. *
Upon hie" refusing. Nata'.ijo was .hot
The feeling there, he stated1, was ( ontested as tfirkhteni leanv
xory strong not only against recipro
tl«*»d Thv party then rod-! on.
Early to-day strong detachments of city but against the entire policy" as
rurales and regulars were dlsvnh hed In administered by the IAuriet governpursuit of th- rebels. The eountry
where they are operating Is thickly
Mr McBride v.gs In the city for an
settled and It I» possible that the ru hour on his wgy homo from England,
rales will have no difficulty In finding where he attended the coronation. He
also expressed himself as tn-lng more
the trail.
.
Ther* arc rumors that a fight nas than pleased with the outlook for a
victory at the polls in
occurred.
.
•
Revolutionary Leader Gallon Acevdo handed an uprising In Pinar Conservative
September.
bet
Rio
province
a
year
ago
He
wee
Asked
If
th«*re
was any (ruth In the
Cubans to Rise and Over
captured, tried and sentenced to life report that he would contest » *eet ln
Imprisonment.
Last
October
he
was
British
ih,himhi»
for the federal house,
throw Gomez 3»
Mr McBride replied that so far all he
pardoned .
...
His follower* afe beheved to Include had heard In connection with the mat
some of the desperadoes who attacked ter waa what be had wen
In
the
the rurales In their barracks at OtinnaHavana. Ang. L-An uprlglW
papers.
*.'••,
the government. apnarently 0, » 7” baroa in 1*^ and massacred the garri
•'I have not been offered the canal' .«.renter voirhsl last nlghl at son. which was the first overt act of ,dacy of any seat and have not made
««ta . suburh of Havana, al.ua.ed the revolution which overthrew Prrst* lip my mind In case auch should be
Witt Be Held
^ tic harbor, who, Oen d-mermn
dent Palma.
*
ottered. If l should be offered a nomBrigadier Geheral Gcraldo Machado, inaii,,» It will not fake m- U,ng to
Akevdo. a revolulk*nury Yvtrra^
secretary of war. In nn nmrtat Htate- mak - tip my .mind one way «>r the
ment iu
to the
A«s-oo#tted Pres#
said that ithef, but I know this, juft •» soon as
«s „-nte,i took tne nFiu. » •» - ---mem
*..» -------------—
rh> party was reinforced later by 206i Ar^V4,o Wâ* acc<.mpunled by only four 1 got back I hm going Into th«* cam
™ ‘
y
I men and wa* believed to bo surround- paign with nil my might, with
................~
I n line - ™.... ..—
the
Aee':i’5jL»»"^U new. hi rural..» went* mile, west
itiHmatc fwiïlt. I h**p*, whUih..in. fact
KIs capture
a rTnJ”-' ‘be capllo,. News
. am sur* of, and that ia.
- scandntn,,, ia
u momentarily
ntarllv c»p.cle<l
tbmeTpwMMÎt'dëmw «
Columbia will return seven memberwl
Government St.
.T*
all patriotic
and tori upt and urglH
to th* Dominion house."
AT 8 O’CLOCK SHARP
Accompanying Premier McBride was
DRAWN ED IN BED RIVER.
J F Garden of V.amftrtrvcr. and W. A
Full attendance of all Ward
Liberals t* invited.
Winnipeg. Ang 1.—4fler befooling McDonald of Nelson. B C.
“SS .Hhp wa^nï
Mr.
McBride
skited
that
he
never
companion» with a cry of drowning
Special Buelneea
that no
end giving them the “ha fla" «hen f«-lt better In his life ami
A! d FRA8B#.
they swam In hla assistance, forporal campaign, no matter how bitter, would
President
war
; 1"
prove too strenuous for him.
......... ..
f(;Hh from negla the 1"»"»' Dixon of Btrathcolià"» Horae, got Into
T. J. W TflCK.
ejSSirtial»
Havana.
«.em.,,,ly renl dtlflculty and waa drowned In
'■ Secretary.
They hailed ■ Red river In fntl .view of hl«
• Ottawa.
Aug
I —The Canadian
hp.ii A fir finer Del nio.
where they, ions who. Iwllevlng his cries for assist- election campaign with ratification of
»t the suburb of Luyan Nsdsnju,
,
.
- ! ance
_— ....
.tk.F h.vo
v rr.f
11 u#*f1 In
an«>ther
h'>nv
refused
to Pit
go lo
lo 111
his
de-j
another
b«>a
.
iCam iink»l un.. n*g»
cecoiv^rttl. tiRfiec. , ,
tfar+r gul4#i
TK-: LtitU gee*,
*
■iwnfHna' ihat n»

r

Sov SSÏ-Ï fifCÆK "V.:,; K

Ï2Ïs— «n’ et. as, a

WILL —
ASSIST BORDEN

I- a. S» .....« ►

ARBITRATION TREATY
TO BE SIGNED TO-DAY

WILL TAKE PART IN
FEDERAL CAMPAIGN

riEITENS TO START
REVOLT IN CUBA

Ward Three Liberal
Association

A Special Meeting

-Kassr-as

nrr:,„

£Z£XEL>

To-morrow Evening
WEDNESDAY

Liberal Committee Rooms

^

?*£

PEOPLE OF WEST
GOVERNMENT WILL
SUSPEND COAL DUIlbS
"Action Follows Représentations
Regarding Probable Fuel
Famine

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At PittsburghR- H» E.
Boston......................................
Z •
Dtiawa. Aug. 1 -Hon. Mackenxte
Pittsburg
................. ................16 18
3
King last night made the following an
_ttertes—Mattern and Kling; Ferry
nouncement
£nd
:
-------’ -•
‘With a view to relieving the sttnâ*
AMERICAN LEAGUE
tlon as It has developed In the Can
adian
west In consequence of the
At New York—
i..a~
.......__
e
First ftam
coal mines ln southern British Colum
bia
and
Alberta."
an
order-ln-councfl
Chicago ...........................
••••
was passed by the government yester
New York .......................... ..
Sullivan. day, providing that on and after Aug
Batteries — Walsh and
ust 7 next the duties ^>n coal wlU^be
Payne; Caldwell and Blair.
H. H.
At Washington—
of Sa nit Rte. Marie for consumption in
Cleveland ......... .. ......................
British Columbia (east of 122nd merid
Washington ................................
ian of IfuigHode). and In the province*
Batteries—Gregg and Smith; Hughes of A lb#-rta. Saskatchewan and Mani
and Street.
toba."
At- Boston—
** *»’ ^
The action taken by_.thc .government
St Louis . ..... ...................... *
2
' Is bast'd on representations which hav«>
been made by the premiers of Sas
Batteries— onnrtfe.
Like
»nd katchewan and Alberta, by boards of _
Stephens; Karger. Clcotte and Cam- trade and public authorities of many
localities In the provinces concerned,
At Philadelphia—
R- H- E" to the effect that a serious shortage of
coal
ln eastern British Columbia and
Detroit ..............................................13
In the provinces of Alberta. Saskatche
Philadelphia................ ..................
wan and Manitoba is likely to. result
Batteries
Stapage tJTrom pmtqnged rrssation 4>f work In
Coombs. Martin. Dansford and LaPP.
the various coal mines and that such
Ltvlngatone.
----shortage xxtTl be liable to be the nova
tion of widespread privation AM pos- «tide disaster among Aha InhaMtantff
—
tUi-DCbylnrfg
tq In these Clr--....
efimFfattces. an* having «■ mind the
situation a* It developed In the Oanadlnn west at the time of the threatened
fu*J fainiBe four
ago, U has
Fremwt - fir -tfrr government - right
—
conducive to the public gfx»d that ex
ceptional step* should be taken to as
sist in bringing about an avoidance of
the dangers which might arise from a
fuel famine.
It Is stated in the order-ln-council
that the proposed remission of duties
*h*1t take effect *m and after August
7 next and shall continue so long a* In
the opinion of the govemor-gencraTfn-council the Ijoal mines mar. through
lack of operation, fall to produce suf
ficient coal to meet public r-oulrement*
mil for i period of two weeks after the
passing of an order rex’oklng the order
continental Discussed
which authorise» the remlwlon duties.
From this tt will be apparent that If
the parties between now and the close
Ottawa. Au» 1 -Presiaent Haye, of of the present week effect a settlement
the Grand Trunk Pacific was In con- and work should be resumed on Mon
ference yesterday with Sir Wilfrid day next, no remission of*duties will
If
Laurier, Hon. Geo. P. Graham and take place. On the other hand
work should not he resumed on Mon-Commissioner Young, of the National •lay next,
then practically all coat
Transcontinental, with regard to the brought Intp th#* province* of Mani
taking over hy the Grand Trunk Pacific toba. Xlherta, Sn««katchewsn and Bri
of the completed section of the Nation tish Columbia vliLcomft In free of duty...
al Transcontinental railway from Su for such time ns work mav not hevo
perior Junction to Winnipeg, under the h, < n * resumed at th«* mine* and a
x
terms . of the company’,! agreement period of two weeks thereafter.
with the government, as. provided for
POLICE THIEF RETIRES.
by the act.
Albanco-of Democrats and Re- The-- compimy expect* to handle
Winnipeg. Aug. l.~~<'hief John If**-..,
large portion >">f the wjicat crop nx-r
publicab insurgents Garry
this road to Fort Vrilliam this fall. The Rae. for thirty y«-ars head of the Win
«uestIon of taking over oj;her i»arts of nipeg police force, retired from service
Compromise Proposals,
the National Transcontinental as com- yesterday. His successor has not yet
pleted, and putting ryu a train service, been appointed. A gold mounted cabi
net of silver was presented him on be
waa also discussed.
No definite arrangements have yet half «f the force on Saturday. Deputy
Washington. D. C.. Aug. 1. Com
been made and a further conference Chief Newton 1* rumored as the new
tn. th£ same aBtanccrtllât f—tt:
chief, tmr the- apr^timnent riunrlri til
WUI
.1
«—
lb..
t.n.nuun
f
«1
if,
Il
1
I'
r,
,m
lw.
he made by the cômmî«rtA«:
ed In the ." pasaage af a compromise
woolen tariff revision bill In the
O. COWAN WILL NOT RVN.
TNTEIt-EMPIRE SPORTS
at* tost week, the Democrats and Re
Ottawa, Ah* I.—U la declared her,publican inmirgents of that body to
_
_
London.
Aug I.t—At Crysfal Palace
by friends «MJeorue Cowan, Coeeerveday passed a comiitSAttitse farmers* free tlxe M. P. for Vancouver, that he has last T. ~ht Lortl Deslimugh presented
lint bill. The original house bill first determined not to he a*aln a candidate a sllvt r cup to J. G Merrick In recog
was defeated and then re-offered In In that constituency Jt Is learned that nition of the Canadian victories at tin
tmvlfled form by Senator K*rn of In an announcement to this effet may I» lnt#*r-empire sport».
diana as amended, and filially adopted. expected from Mr. Cowan to his «up
The bill differed but little from the porters within the next few day*
original._______________
Vancouver. Au*. V—Prômlnrnt meinThe Kern < m.vronile* t*kes (MR
meat products out of the free list Mil. hcre of the Conoervatlve party Ip Van
except such . as eome. from countries couver. who were to-day approached
that admit certain American farm pro for Information us to Mr. Cowan'» In
tentions. declared they were unable to
ducts free of duty.
In effect It admits meats free only either affirm or dear the ventent» of
from
countries
having
reciprocal the above report from Ottawa:
It waa declared that Mr. Cowan was
"
agreements with the United States,
I
and it Is under*tutod It wHI apply only expected to reach Vancouver from the
east
before
fhc
mid
of-tbe
pi
MSPlinceea
J
*ir
to Canada.
'.
and an authoritative étalement might
• -~
*
The senate earlier had defeated Sen
—
|
ator Bailey's amendment, taking all Ihen b» expected frnm hlm.

s

HANDLE GHMN

PRESIDENT OF G. T. P.
CONFERS WITH MINISTER

■. g

Arrangements for Taking Over
Portion of National Trans

TO
TE FMMEOS

U. S. SENATE AMENDS
FREE LIST BILL

CUSTOMS RETURNS
SHOW AN ADVANCE

meats out-of the free U»t VULr
The Kern amendment represented
the attempt to reconcile the Demo
crat" Interest with the Insurgent Re
publicans, who believed some of their
concessions should be obtained for a.g
rlcultural products
"
.The bill was first defeated by a t.
vote of 39 to 89. According to pm
gramme the senate, immediately after
voting down the bill, reconsidered th<
s‘o\o Without roll call. Kern then of
fered a compromise amendment which
was adopted by 49‘to 29.
‘TToa fr«*e list bin as amended by
K.-ro's romprontI*» ««*»>' passed th*

jyly—.JhiS Year $1 33,7 7,55
Ahead of Same Month for
Previous Year

imprisoned miner

ALIVE.

Joplin, Mo.. Au*. 1.—After tr>1n* for
over 48 hours to roach Joseph Clary.
Imprisoned in a mine near here hy a
cav,-tn Sunday, the fourth attempt of
rescuers to reach the Imprisoned mun
by means of a drill shaft was success
ful this afternoon From the depths
the drift 85 feet below the surface
floated a feel.k "hello" In answed to
the signals of the rescuers.
Food and drink In a «nail can wa.
passed down and received br 'he prtioner. whose v,dc« tM <okrn^l 0h- . p,^
condition.
After the lapse of * f»w
minutes Clan cried out up the tube.
’enats JJ to I*.
"Water abmit three' feet deep In some
TWO KILLED DURING IT"M;
ulacee in drift. I am on a high place
and It may not reach me R you hurry.
,
T„
Au* 1—Two persons The air was getting bad. I feel much
,ro known to here been kll'ed. » »roro better now."
____
injured and prectlcelty erery
house In Abilene la more or le», d«mHARVESTERS FOR WEST.
aaed ». the result of » storm nt wind
,nd hull whlrtl swept peer Ibis vlrlnHy
Toronto, Au*. 1.—It I» expected that
but nl*ht A number of relldepeea
fully 3.50» farm laborer» win leave T0were also wrecked
.
Dr. Pedll». a well known physlelan. Is !Tr£j£ 'ZcZZ,™
for
oae or life dead He wn* strurk by
Winnipeg un Thursday,
LtlUn* Umber

The customs department
ropArl*
July of the present year lo have been
1188.717 55 ahead In euntome recelpls
over July. 1810. In all three dep*rtmenl. of the customs revenue given
there ha» been an advance
The .,mrlnt fleure» frtr the twu months ar*
follow»:
1110.
till
.1121.783 1$ 1143,171.81
Duty .
«105.577
1^268,041
Chinese
ii.i*
6.76
Other
Total.

.«217.«16:88

«411,034 ««

RF.BELS NEAR CAPITAL.
Port Au Prince. Au*. 1.—The capital
la m a panto. The army of revolu
tionists remain outside, but the firing
their cannon
plainly heard hero.
President Simon to-day
issued a
publie proclamation
declaring that
revolutionist» would have to crow hie
dead body to wreat the sword of
^o^'from
nation had i»lace<l it.

of

is

ltoTi.and'.n whlc'h th.
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Victoria West
IS 633^

Hello There ! Mr. Auto Man !•
YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO
BE WITHOUT

>•*»>>*»

Good five room house
large lot

82,000

CAMPBELL’S AUTO LUSTRE

$300 cash,
It*» a Time Saver when cleaning your Machine. It will make an old
machine new. You can shine your auto up in half the time am* wtt>
You put it on with a spray In half a minute
and wipe it ofr txTth cheese etorh. then look nt the shine on your auto;
ïso be used to I --llsh Furniture. Plano, vtc.
FURNISHED IN G ALIX) N TINS, .at ...................................................

ou

$3.50

balance as rent.

T. REDDING
Phones 2206 and L-2103.
822 Catherine 8t., Victoria West-

SPRAYS, each................................................... ..................................................................75*

CAMPBELL'S PRESCRIPTION STORE ALEX. PEBEN IS NOW
•O LB AernTS
We are prompt, T/e are careful, and ire
use the best in our work.

nsr cAri ana Beuglât tie.
T9n en" uyuK,e*

CAPITAL CITY BUTTER, .1 lbe. for........ ..................$1.0©
APRICOTS, per crate ...................... ........................ ..

$1.50

NUTMEG MKL0N8, each ....................................................20C
'TOMATOES per basket ..............................................T. $1.00
PINEAPPLE, fresh ; each, 35c. or 3

for........ .............

• ■ $1.00

Try a jar of V. & B. Marmalade at 15c before they arc all
gone
■

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite

Post Office.

■

'

7

Government Street.

NOTICE
MRS. EVANS, the popular demonstrator, will remain all
"this week at the Victoria (las Company's demonstrating rooms.
Ladies writ tind rt to their advantage to call m
------

Bread Baking and Fancy Cooking
Followed by lecture, at 10 a.m. and 2.30 p.m. daily.

Victoria Gas Company Ltd.
662 Yates Street

Li w-

If it’s a question of friendship, yon will sometimes help the
other fellow, hut if it's straight business you will deal with

Copas & Young
- The Grocery Firm that brought down grocery prices
Established Mach 1st. 1908. What did yon pay before that!

NICE CALIFORNIA PEACHES.
Per crate ................ .........................................

\r

NICE RIPE CANTELOl PES.
«
Each ............................................ ...............................
TvR PRICE^S OR "HOYAL BANKING POWDER.
nilIKT

-------- *-nr . •»

IN FINE NEW STORE
Premises Jn Sayward Block
WIH Enable Business Man
to Expand Trade.4 Alex. Peden, the well known custom
tailor, who for many years has catered
to the sartorial needs of. discriminating
Victorian*, has opened a thoroughly
modern establishment in the newepT
and one^of the best blocks In the city,
the Say ward building, on the -earner <»f
Douglas and View streets. Tile show
rooms are on the ground flhor of the
new building, almost on the View
street corner. * .......... ;------:-------- 7——7—For twenty-five years Aid. Peden has
foi lowed Bit tyjhi». as • Bükt 4> thi»
city,-for a period of ten years Inde
pendently, and for eleven years" pre
ceding in company with Geo. Jackson.
Whpn be started out for himself In
mi he employed three or four men as
his assistants; his staff now has more
than trebled end will probably number
about twnty-flx* hands in all in the
new store.
Besides his usual high clsa» line of
tailoring, which has alreadv gained
him a »*|‘»I«U<in in Lhia. CÜV. Aid. I't-

den will carry in his new shop a com
plete stock of boys’ clothing
Every
accessory to the wearing apparel of a
boy may be had there, with tbe excep
tion, perhaps, of shoes.
The Interior of the store will be fur
nished with the latest style of show
casés, in which will be displayed a
variety of goods to suit the most fas
tidious of persons in the matter of
dress. Already a considerable portion
of the stock has arrived and more wifi
be on hand shortly.
There is nothing resembling Ihq old
style of tailor shop ahqut Aid. Fedeq'q
premises.
It is the last word In
modernity. Everything that can ladone mechanically is so done.
The
workshop, which is large and well
lighted. Is also situated in the Saywanl
building- Aid. Peden Intends to carry
on the same class of tailoring work
he has done in the past
PromptnIn filling orders will be insured both by
the large staff of employees and the
size and equipment of tiw workshop.
In. securing such a splendid business
site Mr. Peden shows that he Intends
to keep up with the development of the
B3L—___ ___________ -____________ ------------For many years the old shop on Fort
street was Iti a ventral position, but
with the expansion of Victoria the
principal business houses have moved
in the direction of Douglas and upper
Yates streets. In following this tend
ency Aid. Peden has obtained one of
the best positions in the new central
district, j
1 starting odt In the new premises
Aid Peden desires to thank all his old
ustomer* for their patronage in the
past
With the increasing of his staff
he will be able to give even prompt» r
attention .to all order» than was 1
s I My formerly with hts more or less
ffnmprnt
Ifl tht Oill Stand

!»<>♦ annthpr nhani-a Al It. for ftl lCilSt

league H b*g enough <«» rlimlwtk rough
tactics, and from now on It will be four years.
“It will then be firmly established
baseball.*'
X
and no large a trade with the United
Tiger’s Captain Injured. '
Htate.w will M built up that no govTacoma. Wash.. Aug. 1—Mike Lynch.
imroent -would repeal 1L-------captSIW ôf the Tucoma Tigers, was in .“If the bill were put through and the
jured severely yesterday when he was pact put Into force, a year hence when
hit In the head with a pitched bell à- gtwural election -would ha vu t1.^ be
from the hand of Rasmussen. the Van held the people would never have time
couver pitcher. The accident occurred to realise Its benefits, hut would have
in the second Inning, while Lynch was lost the seat of legislation.
ar bat. Rasmussen cut loose, a fast
•Canada, east and west, ia being
shoot which, came towards the left side blessed by an abundant ha vest
this
of the plate. Lynch dodged thy ball, year. The people want access to the
but It curved Just before- -H reached Arajerican market, and we believe tht
thg plate and struck Lynch In the side will vote for reciprocity and the r*
4»f th«- head.
__ __ ■4of the government oo that ac
■Tfwr- Impact -could bp heard at
WiBt;“---------------- -------- ----------- --------------parts of the grounds.
Lynch Was
Will Enter Federal Aren*
knocked to the ground and was stun
Montreal. Aug.- L—Hon.
Robert
hed for the wtomehf. the blond gushing Rogers, acting premier c»f Manitoba
out of a wound scyyygl.lni.ht^s in kngtit;V arU ved here- 4«-nlghI, aSltX A. Z1lJl.t,:Z
He revived in a moinent and walked to enc« with R. L Borden at Ottawa
the bench Annls replaced Him ia centre Mir. Rogers Intimated that ha would
field for the remainder of the game.
shortly leave the provincial for feder
This morning Lynch Is reported as al arena and *lf Conservatives won in
feeling some better and pnay be able to the next election would be found on
play this afternoon
the treasury bench.
Ijondon Commenta
no Hostility toward church
Lomh.n. Aug. 1- The Westminster
Gàxette, commentons to-day upon » unPortuguese Government Sends Circu adlan politics, states that, Premier
lar letter to tbe àüabop.
"laurier certginly raises a strong point
wtum cJimjrping that reclpnH-lty was for
Li>i n Aug. 1
Th. government has niHnv years a i*rt of tlte Cxim^rvaUxe
addressed a circular letter to the
In Canada. It la at
hlwhi.ps of Portugal, affirming that no ever, that the views of their predeces
hostility toward the church is Intend sors have no influence with the present
ed and requesting the bishops, if they Conservative party. The same paper
have any complaints, to formulate confesses that reasons against the
them. The republic, says the circular sudden dissolution of Parliament seem
is endeavoring to create g regime of sound, but maintains that the orthos
justice and deatrea to remove injustice tion forced the hand» of the sdmtnlw
It asks the prelates t« give their ad tration by their persistent obstruction
hesion to the republic without condi It conchfties that they can hartlly com
tions. because conditions are inconsis plain if they become the victims of
tent with the moral authority of the their own activities.
fipuhllr.
BANKS INCREASE CAPITAL.
Kmir .nen hl.t. tan ta-n srr.sud

at Av.rto.
J

SKKl.ETnNSnX MAtNe.

Havana. An*. t.-AI th. wwk of the
Main, ywt.nlaÿ I hr., enmpl.t. "hH-ton« w.re *alh.r«t up on th. port »W.
of th. brllt. d..k Ju«t forward of thI Her turr.t. and an offirnr1» .word wa«
found In on. of th. aft.r .lat.-moma
Much dt.appolntm.nt wan .xpr.wa.tl
by th. m.n In rhar*. of th. work over
th.lr failure to find any trar. of th.
ren-.alnw of Darwin K. Mrrrttt, aawlwtnnl .nyliip.r, who wa. known to b. on
th. !>orl aid. of th. b.rth dock, forward
of th. aftrr turret, whra the »b!p want
jlaifLthe work of i Iwanln* that »p»ve
-WgwHfiiahtnl ya-gteftliiy. .........

•5-lh. can, 90<*. 12-oz. -an .........•.......................•

Cl II V ER S OLD COUNTRY JAM, all kinds.
Two 1-pound glass jars---- - —
.............. VVV
PUKNEl.t. S PURE MAL I V IXMi.XU.
J
tjuart bottle .....................• ■ • \............... * ..........•••••
COX'S GEleATINE.
s
IOC
. Per pa<kvt ......................................... ................ *****
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER.
£1 ()()
Three pomida for ................................................... *** c

Extraordinary 1

0459

Four New Victor Records by

MADAME CLARA BUTT
A SUMMER NIGHT....:.,............Goring Thomns
TIME’S GARDEN .......... ......... ...........Goring Thomas
' THREE FISHERS WENT S.UL1NG.......... ..Hiill.ih
WILL -HE COME ?................................... .
Sullivan

( A l.< i AU V UISINC Six BREAD FLOUR.

Two New Solos by

SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP.
Nine cakes for ................................................
WE SAVE YOU. MONEY

25C

ANTI COMBlkE GROCERS
Corner

Fort «nd Broad Street*.

MISCHA ELMAN

RECORDS
Quick Delivery

40

JOHN McCORMACK
DAN BEDDOE
'AND
NEW JULY RECORDS

One of the best evidences of the
growth of our CBOiîtry ts shown by the
decisions of a number of our banks to
ncreuse their capitalisation, says the
Shareholder and
Insurance Gaaette.
Tiie Bank of Montreal has announced*
that it will increase Its capitalization
by Si,6M!.<**l. bringing Its total capital
up to SK.OOO.OW. No details an avail
able at the present time regarding the
icrniH on which the Issue will be made
The hunk has simply announced that
the great expansion of the country has
made increased demands upon Its re
sources and this has led the directors
in increase the capitalization by the
g>w>v» « mount The Increased capital
will duubiltiss uuLke. Lbctu belie r «Mv
to cop*; with the many demands which
are nutde upon them. Following their
decision conies the announcement that
the Rank of Torooto will Increase Its
capital from t4.000.UU0 to ti.000.0W. The
same reasons actuated the directors of
this bank, namely, the great expansion
of business throughout the country has
made Increased calls upon the bank.
While Canada has been growing at a
phenomenal rate. It Is gratifying to
know that the Canadian hanks have
been keeping pace with the grtHg*h and
development of the countr>*.

Winnipeg. Aug. I
D. C Cameron,
was sworn in as Lieutenant-Gov. rnor
Manitoba to succeed Sir Daniel
McMillan
fctr Daniels term vf fire
I*ears hud expire*! by limitation.

London. Ont.. Aug 1.—8. W. E/ftery.
vice-president of the Loan and Del*en
lure Company, and prominently Identl
fled In financial circles.- died In Vic
tori* hospital this mtvmlng Edwgrd
O. Emery, a prominent Edmonton law
yer. Is a son.

Limited Liability,
|„ Lumbar. Saab. Door, and all kind, of Building Material
CMU1. Office and Tarda Norik Government «treat Victoria. ■- a

P. 0. Box 628.

Telephone 564.

NEW
RECORDS

40

Hieks & Loviek Piano Co., Ld.
Opposite Post Office

Wv Lave thv

ngviicy Ini'

1

Chas. Heidsieck’s

m

Well Known Champagnes
One dozen quarts,' 1904 vintage, per ease.. .$30.00
Two dozen pints, 1904 vintage, per case. ..g32.0Q

WE DELIVER

•

Be Free

From tile
Landlord
stop paying rent—own your own home

buy a lo*

Government House Place
Where every lot i« beautiful and sheltered from mirth wind».

,S Cash
And the Balance Over Three Years
kirs a |0od !<>t.

Prices

t« »

per lot.

3
RHONE 140*.

«39 FORT STREET.

SPECIAL
To-morrow Afternoon at
2.30 o’clock
Our remaining rootlrTa of .

_

Ladies’ Wash Suits
To be Cleared Out at

REMEMBER—This is for to-morrow afternoon only at 2.30

RobinsonftAndretoB
$42

64-4 YATES STREET.

PHONES 656 *">657.

NOTICE
A Convention Representing the Liberals
of British Columbia
Will be belli in

“TORY TAPPERS."

London. Aug. 1 Hamar «:*lias described th« makers of the recent
dtsturbahee in parliament as “Tory
Tapper*.“ He further states that In
the slums there is not a bully, that In
the alleys there Is not an anarchist
who* would stoop to the shouting and
violence made use of by Lord Hugh
Cecil.

ASK TO HEAR TUE NEW V1CTR0LA

THE TAYLOR MILL CO.

TELEPHONE 47

LIEUT-GOVERNOR OF MANITOBA

,

Nome in and HEAR
nkw

Hudson’s Bay Co.

LVNIM*N FINANtilKR DEAD.

FAMOUS VIOLINIST
TRAUMERKI ................................................ Schuman
GAV0TT AND TAMB0R1N................(irttrj (loss..

Copas & Young

(Continued from page 1-ï^

Family Wine Merchants

............................ ' ** *

15C

ASSIST BOLDEN

the reciprocity treaty with the United
us the paramount issue, will be
Profanity Will No Longer Be States
opened this week In many parts of tin
country by members of parliament
Tolerated at Baseball
who h|ve reached tftfflr constitueaciaa.
Matches
The two party h a/H r0
Wo* start' on their wpeaking tours tor »
week at least. Sir Wlltrkl Laurier and
hi» mindset r- have to m- • » In « ,l,m‘ ’
SWatlte, Wash., Aug. J,-Portus Baxcouncil for some days clearing
tip,
ter, the 5. atik sporting
business.
Dally conferences bttwei n
’
'
the
leaders
and
thetr
pntvHK-iai
cam
dent LlfMlsay. «f the NortiUfcfcsti-m
paign 'manager* are m-ht-d tiled.
1 lOttifti'1. y*- miinmflnotl lhü.1 President
On further explanation of the gov
Lindsay will do everything 1n his power ernment's position in dissolving one of
to stop the use of profanity by players the Dominion ministers said yester
on the Held.' In speaking of his posi
day:
tion on this question, he said:
‘While the government regrets that
“From now on two things will not
was not able to carry out its bargain
Km
tolerated In
the ’ Northwestern
ith the. United States
without re
League, profanity and. umpire-baiting, course to a general ejection. It possibly
m which there hag been too much dur
: Car all
' $>&$
ing the present season. t*rfipires wTlî Tip have taken the tifrri which they have.
backed up until It is shown they are
reciprocity had been forced through
clearly In the wrong. ______
the house at this time it would have
“Under no circumstances will pro been put In jeopardy within a year.
by law a general election would
fanity be tolerated. The Tmyna justice
of the peace, who fined Mlie»' Netzui have had to come after another ees•1
. 'II'.' " on ’■the
kl_ V.-.
11 .*ground*'
■ .... 1.it <.!on
f,,i
using
profanity
hall
By bringing the elec tion on riow.
deet-rves the thanks of every patron we. expect to be able to make recipro
of the game. 1 realise that it has b. 01 city tin
nextm tmposslbt*» to wenre the- hwi were deterred for n rear and rertpr*»city put through, the chances are that
umptres .11 t h-- world, hut 1 forth
llzc that there has. been to<> much rag reciprocity then would be only one of
the Issue*. The Liberal government
ging and bark talk from players
some otto
llllgnt be
U» turned
iuri|t-u out tin oxrxw“From now <m CTCtTTfo'b manage- might
ment will have a policeman at hand question and the incoming COllW-n1
to deal with players who refuse to get tly government unduubtedly .would
out of the game or leave the grounds put through an act repealing reciproelty. If the government Is sustained In
when so ordered by the umpire.
•‘Nothlpg
disgusts fans andtnakes September It means that the people
baseball wearisome a* the speCtlicle -of want reciprocity : that It will be rati
wrangling like a lot of children. This fied. and that its opponeUll it 11 !

MAGIC BAKING POWDER.
C1IIVER 8 OLD.COUNTRY MARMALADE.

M’BRIDE WILL

WATCH THIS
SPACE

,

The City of Vancouver, Commencing
August 30th, 1911
Each Provincial Constituency is entitled to be represented by
ten delegates for each member which such constituency is entitled to elect to the Legislature.
J. C. MvINTOSlI,
Secretary

JOHN OT.tVER,
President

VIÇTORIA DAIL

REPORTS FAVORABLY
ON B. C. CANNERIES

Watch Fobs
TIip finishing touch to a man's street attire in Sum
mer is a nice Foil, not necessarily an expensive
_gggyjhJ oyltoc is chosen rnatct^Ae^smt \Vc
are shosiim#c: ani a*»oFtmetit 0/ Fobs m ,tim' geld
fiileil mounted on the best “silk ribbons at very
reasonable prices, beginning at, ® "I AA
each

...................................................................................

* -Catch is Good One

9>1.W

Nfw

1.—F H.
f Fish
• rle* .f British Columbia i-»r the Do
minion Government, Is home from the
north, when* Tv has been inspecting!
a numln r <»f tlt«* -cannvrbs.
While
away hv inspected about 30 canneries
between Smith’s Inlet and the Naas
River.
— ——*—
Mr,..Cunningham la naturally pleased
to
able to report that the fishing
*1*1 ..
,.kl>Ui‘ 'll»lwi«*
strictly compllc<l with lln the north. |
and the cannertesr are nil strictly sani
tary, The canner> men are well satis
fied wtth the run, which is about the}
same as The same period last year.
ATT 7-x'ci*TVtTo"hn!f>f'vT6r'gc run of spring
salmon in the ÿtkerna is the feature of
the fishing season so far.
Weather
’■rmdlTtuns, however have not been all
Uut v talétiU. W but -are-improving.With regard to conditions on the
Fraser River. Mr. Cunningham says
that the fishermen art* all keeping well
within the regulations, ami up^to date
hrftw^Tectr no infractions. Th*1 FftiT
of sock eye salmon has been small, and
no large catches have been experi
enced. Boats on the river average less
than twenty per day. Bo small, in fact,
has the catch been that there is a
movement on foot among local fisher
men to send a delegation to Mr. Cun
ningham. and ask him to use his power
in getting the govern meut to piyts an,
order-In-council to abolish the dosed

Oldest Diamond and Jewelry House in Western -Canada
1009 Government Street
Victoria, B. C.
Mania

BINOCULARS
We have a good range of the famous "Ilozzamih” Marine and
FitW •Otasses, amt Anerotd Hsrmroerm: Tier prices are far to-'
low the rogula, retail prices for these goods, and your inspec
tion ia invited.

BAROMETERS
E. B. MARVIN & COMPANY
1202 Wharf Street, Foot of Bastion

SUPPLIES
SHOVELS
SCRAPERS
ETC.. BTC.

PICKS
WAGONS

E. G. Prior & Company, Ld., Ly.,
Corner Government and Johnson Street
----Victoria, B. C.

- -

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817.
Capital, all paid up.

Rest.

• 14.400.000 00

Undivided Profita

$11,000.000.00

till.5*1 44

Rt Hon Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal. <3 C.M.O., and Q C.V O,
Hon. President
Richard B. Angus, President
fir Edward 8. Cloueton. Bart. Vice-President and General Manager.
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK.
------ _
|

Interest Allowed on Deposits at Highest Current Rate*
Correspondents In all Parts of the World.

A. J. C. GALLETLY

Manager, Victoria

^613 Pandora Av.

Phone 272^
LIMITED

X

A Few Specialties
PRESSED
BRICK

FIRE
BRICK

FIRE
CLAY

PAVING
BRICK

SEWER
BRICK

Westminster.

Auk

Th*' seasoF closes on August 15 and
reopens on Septefnber 16. If the sea
son was kept open during .his period,
he—fishermen
claim—the--catch ofhumpbacks wmuld partially make up
for the loss on «account of the small
run of sock eyes Mr Cunningham ha*
not heard from the delegation as yet. J
j hut various ImflrlduRis have
madi f
; r aY» F -s v7i talions lb Tflrn tflotig
th* sc
j lines. The run of hmnpbavka has j
j commenced on the 8kw»nâ River. Lot ;
{-thev wo- *****
-on
U4vw{
for about two weeks.

CONTRACTORS
IRON
STEEL
WHEELBARROWS
BTC.,

PRESS COMMENTS ON
NAVAL MEMORANDUM
London. Aug. t.—The Morning Post,
anent the naval memorandum, «ays
that as h >w Issued It Is based rallier
upon the potltk'al exigencies of the
. -lJtiree demn. ratlc governments, but that
’
«mss with Insight Into natural condltlons of war.
The Times, commenting on the mem
orandum, states that with g*x»d will on
all sides, with mutual forbearance, and
with mutual concession, one of the
most difficult of problems has been
solved, to combine complete local
autonmy in times of peace with organic
solidarity and traditions, training and
discipline at all times, with absolute
strategic control and unity In times of
war. In so far as any of the Dominion*
affected being prepared .to place their
naval forces at the disposal of the Im
perial" government. It will be held by
some that thef conditions are limited,
and that the whole arrangement Is
rtttitled and rendered largely-mtgeLory.
V\> entirely reput fate that view We
have Just confidence In the patriotism
of the Dominions. The condition emttodied In the memorandum is only an
expression of an accepted doctrine that
whether the Dominions shall partici
pate In any war fn which the Mother
Country Is engaged. In so far as Its
ikot determined by the nrtloti 1 of the
enemy, must “be’ determln*;d exclusive
ly by the government of the overseas
dominions, and not In degree by th-*
Imperial government.
The Manchester Guardian says that
It Is an ingenious arrangement design
ed to réconciliâte Colonial and Imperial
rights. Legally In time of war the Do
minion navies would become belliger
ents. This however, would d*»pind >L
miiiiîf"éhlfrëlÿ upon the attitude of the
hostile power.
While they might be
treated a* enemies* ships, they would
doubtless be left. alone In most cases.
DESTRUCTIVE BLAZE.

Oak Bay Snaps
RICHARDSON STREET, 139x65 .......... ........ ... $1,250
DOUBLE CORNER ON MONTEREY AND MvNEIL AYE.
96x110 .. .......... ............................... ........................... ¥1,500
HAMPSHIRE ROAl). 2 lots .......................... :
..........$*50
MILTON STREET, off Foul ltav Road, 3 lota ................$800

HOWELL PAYNE & CO.. LTD
1219 Langley Street

Phone 1780

FOREST ON FIRE

Yè

&

MM Broad $ treat
PHONE 2887

San Bernardino, Cal.. Aug 1 —Th*
forest fires on the slopes of the San
Bernardino mountain range spread
steadily. yesterday both to the east
ward of Waterman's Canyon.
i
The ^vidt’h' of the fir.- belt Is esti
mated by th*- rangers a| Iffbm three to
five miles It Is tch or more, miles
long and rapidly spreading
Forest 8up<*rvtiK)r Chariton arrived
from Big flenr Valley yesterday and
assumed direction of the fire-fighting
force. To arrest the spread
of the
flame» he ordered that trie giant pines
above Squirrel inn 1w. dynamited By
this means he hopes to save thousands
of acres of timber east of City Creek
The force combatting tho- fire has
been on duty continuously
for
4t
hours, with but *e<mt
suppli#*»
of !
Scores of exhausted nvh are atragjiUng back t^. the. cUy .aft -ha via g
•Aveu up the fight.

y-

Chief Inspector of Fisheries is
Satisfied .WiUi C.uiujtlions—

Redfern & Sons

__

Th* “Campbell Girl” ia undoubtedly the
beat dreaaed girl in Victoria

Flour Mill and Twenty-Nine Freight
Cars Burned.
* Thé
Dalles.
Ore.. Aug 1.—Fire,
which Is believed to have been caused
hy ignition of flour, dust by electric
wires, destroyed the flour mill of the
Wasco Warehouse and Milling Com
pany. the Great Southern
Railroad
depot and wholesale freight sheds,
fourteen empty cars, belonging to th.e
Great Southern, fifteen freight cars
Railroad . and Navlg&tton Company,
"and the city stock yards ■ The total
loss is estimated at 1200.000, partly
covered by Insurance.

*(

Chic ” Suits and

They're here—the very finest models in the new Suits and Coats that ladies
will wear this fall.
~
—:—
Styles notable for clever finishing, for fineness of line and every detail, but the
very first point that impresses one is the BEAUTY and DIFFERENCE of the rare
Master tailoring there has been—but never tailoring that was more masterful
or masterly than that which has wizardized our Coats and Suits for Fall.
• Anticipating the unusual demand for early buying, our Mr. Campbell has ex
pressed us, direct from the recognized style centres, some scores of fashion's most
authoritative models. Further shipments will be coming along daily.
You will undoubtedly be pleased with the slightly extended length of the coats
(to the suits) and the late skirt fashions—some with plaits, others severely plain.
The price range is very extensive, commencing at $1 7.50 until they reach $75.00.

Scotch Waterproof Coats
Only yesterduy we unpacked an express shipment of Scotch Waterproof
Tweed Coats.
-rThese coats come in the real Scotch mixtures with round or raglan shoulders
and wind-proof sleeves. They are built very much after the famous Burberry Coats
(for which we are exclusive agents.) Indeed they're splendid warm coverings for
motoring and the cool fall evenings. Prices from $18 to $30.

■1008-10 Government Street-

TWO MERRY-MAKERS ABSCONDING CASHIER PLAN TO REORGANIZE
DIED IN MEXICO
STANDARD OIL
LOSE THEIR LIVES
Man Dragged to His Death Succumbed While Awaiting
Extradition From Mexico
While Trying to Save
——
to California
Niece
Vancouver. Wash.. Aug. L—What
promised to he a glorious holiday to
fourteen young people ended In the
saddest of tragedies »hen two meml>ers of the party. Eva Trombley and
her uni-lé."Frank ? T^hibadeaux were
drowned late Sunday afternoon.
The fourteen young people left Van
couver earl)' in the morning in a gaso
line launch. After going down the
river i<* miles the party 4eeH|ag to
land. Eva Trombley, 20, shortly after
going Into the water got beyond her
depth. She cried for hell». Her uncle.
Frank Thihwdeaux, went to her rescue,
only to be caught in her grip and
dragged down. Her sweetheart, George
Young,, then attempted to save her. but
his strength- was not sufficient and he
-nleo-Furofr: The other mcnd>cfc
4he
party seemed entirely to lose their pre
sence of mind and *1 though they suc
ceeded in rescuing the young man
could not bring assistance to the other
two struggling for their-Uvea
Young, after being revived, made an
other wild A tempt to dive Into the
place where the body of his sweetheart
had disappeared and he again sank,
and was again rescued.
He was
brought hack to Vancouver, crying for
his dead sweetheart, and is now In a
serious condition.
-Tha x young.. cmmUL-Afft hutlL. EfitiL
SStMMt'ftiui Very, popular among the
younger people of this city.
HANK ROBBER KILLED.

Great Falls. Mont.. Aug, 1 —Three
NEW RAILWAY IN OREGON.
màskod men robbed the First National
Bank of Harlem
yesterday, but the
Portland. Ore . Aüg.
1.—General man who had the booty In hbr posManager J r OBrh-ni of the Marri- ,rM|on „„„ klUpd ,n,i ,h. money re
man lines In the Pacific Northwest, covered.
The other two bandits
announced yesterday that th* South*
•*rn Pacific Company Will at orn-e cornthe three men rode up to the
m«n« conatjKK.il,,n of n railroad to
,„,„r,d two
,h,m rovrr.
c°°*
Th" *•"»•' **•«'
'"•mi'l"-:,.d the cashier and hi. .«a-sUnt. the
e,l according to r>r...-nt plans. In two
,, persona in the hank with
reyear, an, wit cost l».oa,M>0(l
! . elvers. The third went behind the
The ratlroad wm dlverae from thej.
an„ ,llleil a M,.k wWl goM
main Une of the Honth.m Pacific at ,,hd currency ffom th. counter and
Bt.«ene.
Oregon,
and
cres.
'h, (hl. vau|t wh,ch wa'.
,he total
Ooa.t range In a werterly direction amo„ntlng t0 ftbol),
to the month of th, siualgw river, i
one of the robber* accidentally fired
thence following the coast to Marsh- !
revolver. The report brought Mar
field.
shal Ta swell to the back door of the
bank. As he entered one of the rob
MYSTERY UNSOLVED.
bers fired at hlm„and In^turn the mar
shal fired, killing th** man who was
Just going out with the .rponey. The
invited as a sust»ect- fuHtrwlni: tin- In- j other two fan from .the building, and
vestigatlon of the mysterious murder | mounting .their horses, nwie away at
• f b!< *t.-*î »(.r. TtÇflr-x htriFkT,' xeasr re- f^n
speed * Within a few minutes,
leased yestt rday
A new Invei tlgatlon j two outom«»t»lles funded ’ with armed
jl ill- LAsLclUui udt li.La hcuu iilunl .ULcn. .started In u?ursuli
t*ther posses
ed.tu the courts at Odessa.
Jfaave Joined In the chase.

Los Xngeles. Cal.. Aug. 1,—The search
for the alleged dynamiters charged with
blowing up the Times newsnaper plant
here October 1. was responsible foy the
capture of Wilson Evans, the abscond
ing cashier of the Fat-mers* and Mer
chants* National Bank. who. according
to Washington dispatches, died at
Acapulco, Mexico, while waiting extra
dition. Evans was' aboard the schooner
Kate, which fbr some time after the
explosion, figured In the news and the
detective report as the mysterious ves
sel suspected of . carrying dynamite
used by 4he accused - eof»*p4e*4ora.
After ht<"capture*, and when the story
of how the search for the dynamiters
had led to him. Evans' only remark
was. “Just my luck.*’
He had chartered the Kate at, San
Pra netsen; ■ tin xatd. amt wa «“making titir
way to *' haven of r»-f\jgi- In Central
Amerjea when taken Into cpstody as
one .if th.- suspected plotters by the
Mexican authorities'. After a week or so
the real Identity of the man was ascer
tained. and Evans, sickened by his dis
tressing surroundings In the filthy
Mexican Jail, begged to be returned to
I»s Angeles.
United
States
Marshal
Leo
V.

Youngawnrth

made

one

trip

t.>

THINKING THEMES
BT DR. FRANK CRANK

The last refuge_fif .bad taste is found
In funerals and grave-yards. Here Is
the citadel of Ignorance, crudity and
Directors Prepare to. Comply superstition. Driven -"it -,f every part
*»f life where In
telligence
and!
With Decree of U, S,
common - sensei
_u
Supreme Court
may attack them, j
they take refuge I
here, aefe under j
New York. Aug. lé-ldMrectors of the the protection of I
.. I
N •
sacred sentiment I
Standard OU Company have approved Stupidity,
•S
suc- I
a plan of re-organisation. It was ceesfully
fought
learned yesterday, to comply with the and ox'ejcome al! I
decree of the supreme court. The dis a mau^r life. rlse$ fl
tribution of subsidiary stock for shares at His funeral to a j
question of per
of the parent company will probably sonal privilege,
begin In September.
and sits down on
The detimaj of distribution, It Is his tomb forever.
One of the sad
said, will be five shares of Standard
Oil stock. On a basis of five shares dest things about 1 |
of stock of the parent cqmpany, a dying to think on, is that after hating
holder will receive fractional shares of and resisting Convention all one's life,
thirty-two. aulutldlary__romp*nu_tt a».i it., UrtiLka in and takaa-full charge
—
one full,sham, o*- more on each of the »ur remains. To think that, as 1 lie
thpee constituent companies.
In my coffin, the soft spoken, velvet*
The reorganization, it is reported, in footed undertaker is going to come
volves the distribution of approximate around and quietly and with a sym
ly 220,00(1 certificates representing the pathetic smile veto all my wishes, and
y fB—piglii, iwnayrt with * Mttte" be- paid- fob- it mrt- of -mr ifiswranre
*
1
over1 5,000 certificates of parent com money.
pany now outstanding. The Standard
And then the Grave-]yard? To He
All Company In a clrruTar to Tfs slbcR^ there with a tiny head-stone df nônêT
holders, says:
while some fat brewèr, or. bishop has
"The Anal decree in- the ease of the
twffstmgr house over him: where—
United States vs. the Standard Oil all the false and idl«»tk* distinctions of
Company of New Jersey requires this human society are perpetuated In en
company to distribute ratably to Its during atone? Walk about in a ceme
shareholders, shares of stock of sub tery and think of all the lies that are
sidiary corporations. Such distribu carved around you, safely preserved
tion will l»e made to stockholders of by the tendereet of human feelings?
the Standard OH Company of New Jer
Cremation will never come till the
sey on record of September 1, 1911. millenium; the mass of reinforced con
Hooks will, he closed August 31, and be crete composed of ignorance set in
kept closed until the date, when $ locks supemtitlonr !• too .solid ever to be
are ready for distribution, which will broken by anything but Kingdom
he about December 31.
' Notice of date when stocks are to
he distributed an*t of the reopening of
WANT TO BECOME COWBOYS.
the books will be duly given,"

Acapulso. but ml tape prevent*!*! the
return of the prisoner.
^.Tbrn -CfT'ur the. ryvuluUpp. and-as «the
've.-ks of walling lengthened into
months, Evans steadily falT».i. Ea.-h
time new* was received here of the
prisoner it was said he was becoming
weaker.
|
The report of his death caused little
surprtw* here. -Uthough no confirmation
Chicago, Aug. 1.—Sixty-eight <*hlhad be* n iecelx*ed hy officers of the ATTEMPT TO WRECK CONSULATE
vugt) boys between the age of seven
Farmers' and Merchants'
National
Hank.
BadaJoe. Spain, Aug. I.—The Portu- and seventeen have disappeared from
gu^RA consul here, while entering the their homes In the last two we^ks, acLONG TRANCE BROKEN.
consulate yesterday, discovered a bomb cordUkg to the police. Parents say
that had been placed In the doorway of moat of the boys left home because
they wanted to become fowboys.
Vanda lia. III., Aug. 1.—After sleep the building.
ing almost continuously for Î05 days.
Mis* Hazel Schmidt. IS year old girl,
who*., si range case has puzzle-1 physiST--.. T AvnClirA —the best known to modem medicine
< Ians for weeks, was awake for five
-u the acuve principle which make,
hours and 'ate three meals Sunday.
She said she feiu no IH^effects from
her slumber
Attending
physicians
say the girl's trance is broken and that
she win soon he hereelf again.

ANCW Laxanvc

CHOLERA IN FRANCE.
Perpignan, FYance. AUg.
Several
wdl-defined cases of Astatic cholera
have appeared In the departments of
Hergult. with *»ne *i*-ath. Th-; disease
■
if-i ! J
Th.- health authorith
think there Is any danger of the dls-

» spreading.

so much better thgn o. Iinary.physics. While thoroughly effective* 1
gripe, puf|,e or cau>e nausea, and never lose their* effectiveness. •Ope ol the
best ivf the NA'DKU-GO line.
_' " v'
$Sc. « be*, ii ywx druggist has not yet iteefced Ihge, send 25c. and we
23
...I------------^xiLChc:

— » ir^u.^ ,tn i *»—<n

w
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
V>". -v

is free to keep the pact so long as it
su^ts 1(8 commercial Interests to do so
—no longer. There will be no breech
of faith on. the part of either if the
pact Is rescinded in a year but both
countries. In the opinions of their lead
ing statesmen, are confirmed in the be
lief that a trial of these reciprocal
measures will establish- the wisdom of
the agreement |md make Its conditions
..............................
He 6xed terms of commerce
between
tw„ v-ui.v.m.,V.> Wt y maa

half a million to not enough to cor-

August Furniture

rypt the electorate of all Canada, even
,r qm i" "pie were susceptible I
Influences as a party In alliance with [

Daily-City delivery ...___ 60c. per month
By mail texclualye eteMy)
..
>**i,*V*" «à,.lwT»ve-<J<*.«>•.
Et. ,: n>Ati Uexcluatve
* o< •
Who MwcW-.
................... .
V.W per annum
city)
««y.., %-onr l'ïira. in,.» in
*>>«t of ttv
the Gercement.
agreement.
i’ostago to Vnltcd States fl per year extra ject to a test
Address changed as often as desired.
-THsK ItKASON. WHY.
"
SELLING AGENTS.

corporate greed can exercise.
For four months the people of Han»ilton, Ontario, have been torn into)

Important Announcement For Wednesday

factions over the question whether t e
Hydro Electric or the
tri. C.U.MUÏ
''’T'
tut;
why, „L.
when Ihe
the ■ Empire ta
la In
in'- WS
tftu'
why, when tne
p
danger over the prospect of reciprocity
they do not wdop 4best1 pctt> *'"
squabbles and worry a-Htile whout the

The OA1LY TIMES to on eale at-the ! nn<« » niffl mnmtnx rtmtemvuary realty Important m-estion*. .
following places In Vioteriai
I
i.t .
■, nA
iTieree^ with the Times that there is no
If Mr. R 1. Borden had been i.....Army A Navy Cigar Store, cor. Govern* |
«cased of sufficient courage .40 revive
merrt and Bastion.
I good reason why the consumers in
the
policy of Sir John A. Macdonald.
s,.
province should continue to tax «hem

I

Victoria Book & SiaUouery Co., cor. J in- I „|vr„ ;j cents on evc^y «nek of po Sir Charles Tupper, Sir John Thomp
son. Cieo, E. Poster, et al., and their
■on add Broad.
__ it then
T. N. Htbben A Co., 1127 Government St. I tatoes they buy to support lif .
efforts to secure a reciprocal trade
H. W Walker, grocer, Es«tulmalt road. ,|
«.i.
.*».«
are
not
on to ahk \*by there are
agreement In natural pr.sluets with
A. E. Talbot, cor. JTates and Douglas “*
■ noil*» potatoes EF.nw" ln ,h.<' f*">vtoec the Ceded States h« could have JiWept
Dodd's Grocery. Beaumont P O.
AO
xK^Y'A
swC
..jÛfiLfiftHt UHKH.VWttk.. W*W
ijiiipmii I
render thrtt •.W>lwwiiMt'>‘“*s"'
Windsor News Stand, $01 Oovenimen
A. H. Hartley. tiro n Jug Cigar Store, aary- Thy answer Is so simple wv aro
Government and Fort Sts.
surprised the Colonist did not think of -Of 'all said words 6f tongue or pen
The saddest of these: It might have
F. W. Fawcett. King's road and Douglas.
H. -The government of" Rrmsfr CotomMrs Marshtl*. Gorge Hotel, sUhs O
b.. 11 "
Noll McDonald. East End Grocery.
bla sells all lie first class lands to
Foul and Oak Bay Ave.
The Toronto News la making a
W Gardiner, cor. Pn- dora and Cook.
syndicates of Its friends, who use the
F. Le Roy. Pain
Cigar Store, Gov’t Rt-1 -->*—
—------X W. Puller's News Brand. C.Fft Dock. 1 names of Infants
■It says. “They go hack .0 the time
W. J- Clubb. Cigar and Maws Stand. Em-1
... Intend t® eet«e to tha province. when Canada
was
stagnant
end
press HoteL
.
*
order In comply with the land reg neglected and thought It wanted rrctP. R Trains.
ulations. The Fort/Fra ear Land Com _______Two things arc to he noted
Standard SUUenent Ce. 11B OoVf St
The TIMES 1. alee on sale at the W- ,___, acquired tfS.Rjd * Seres A
The time to which the News refers wan
syndicate using Seattle name. Is ob
lowing places*.
the National Policy peri.id when, as the
taining 57.600. a smaller syndicate of
Btr. Princess Royal
Tory orgah jww confesses. "Canada
BtrT Frlbceis Victoria.
Seattle nondescripts obtains M.006
was stagnant and neglected." Second
Btr. Princess Charlotte.
while
George
Norris,
a
broker
of
To.
B. u*. N. Traîna
ly, It was the time when The Tory
ronto. paid «75» for enough names of
V. A 8. Traîna iders were sending delegations to
Albeml—C. M. Pinco.
, "chalrwarmers, loafers and bums" In
Nanaimo—Nanaimo Book A Music Co.
Washington trying to secure recipro
Winnipeg
to
guarantee
him
aeeenn
to
Hotel Vancouver.
city to lift Canada from Its "stagnant
New Wert minster—Thos. Todhunter.
508.8M acres. And the end is not J*
the and neglected" condition. —.Halifax I
tmffyinititi J. A. Xwiiht.
îi, nihif rf mMimiT ÉSL
lxw Angeles. Kemp New* Agency.
^ ^
public domain which should be open • "hronl' l#\
Prt Albernl-H. L. Merts
Pr
ad. Ore.—Oregon News Co., M7 and available to bona fide settlers who
Many of nur Conservative exchanges I
Mxtli Street: Northwest News Co.
would grow potatoes and other food nrotest that, had We hut watted. aH th.l
Prince Rupert—A. Little.
Seattle-Foreign A Domestic Newspaper stuffs Is the veriest curse to the coun advantage, »« will obtain by reclpro.
Agency ; H O Whitney ; C. H. Gorman- try Not within the lifetime of the city would have been given ua by the
Stewart -Stewart News Ce.
Vancouver—C. P R News Dept . Bag child born yesterday and filling na United Slates without any concessions
ger- Ranrti Dept 1 Wide World News tures allotted years win this province from ua. The same papers protest that I
Co.: Gnskell. Odium * Bfabter, I
ever grow enough to feed Its own pop- the opeulag of the tl. S. markets under
«85 Granville «treat.
reciprocity will endanger our loyally to j
ulace unless this monstrous ayi
White Horae. T T H. G McPhereon
■ hanged. Y-1 the Colonist supports the the British Kuu.lre. Our lvv.Uy. then.

Six Piece Dining Room Suites in a Variety of Attractive Styles
Specially Priced for August Sale
DINING SUITE, in Early English finished quarter cut oak.
OAK DINING ROOM SUITE, consisting of,one arm chair and
soundly constructed in the mission style and upholstered in
live side chairs, upholstered in solid leather, very strongly
solid leather, neatlv finished with large oxidized nails. This
built from choice, well seasoned quartered oak, in the mission
suite consists of one arm ami five side chair and represents
exeettent vahte at the special sale price of............SZ9,W
Mile. Early English finish. Special sale price.... 810-00
ROf *K INtt" A R M ( TIA « R. hack and sent iqdwlstswd m- leather
DI NT NO ROOttMtt-' tTBv rrmsiFting rfHmr irtde- chairs- and one- •7 anil -fltwhr, tîphbrsTé’red' H6 Wid lëafiiéT ab'd treatlr ffnwbwr ^ïï(h*qniœ^»ïTe“xiKr^n'
quarter cut oak and tinishe.l in golden color. This is an mu
with leather banding and studs. The frame is well made
eeptionalv neat and strong chair. Special sale price 87-5U
from ehoiee oak, in the mission style and Early Eo^wh hiiARM CHAIR to match the above rocking chair, scat and back
tah. Special sale prive -.v.-. v,,. • .™3a.7o
upholstered i.) solid leather in the quilted style and well
DINING SUITE with, fumed anti waxed finish, soundly con
tufted ; haa a strong, solid oak frame, goldtu finllih_7S*1*
st nut-d from solid quarter eut oak. The back has five plain
slats and plain head: while the seat is upholstered m strong
ROCKING ARM CHAIR, in golden oak, soundly const meted
dark colored leather. Kpeeial sale priee.................. SA4.7&
from well seasoned timber. The back is a neat desipf br
arm CUAIRS in solid quarter cut oak ami finished in the
plain bars, while the «eat ia upholstered in strong latherEarly English or golden styles, seat upholstered m str.mg.
r1-'^
------- — —.................* *
•-*- g-*
|
leatherette. A verystrong andneat chair at tms prier, «>,iWU

urn.-nt I Ml W prostitutes «.

1- a thing endanu
\
I
11
shares In the spoils, defrauds the Ps-'r-e. a consenting pe rt y to fre. |
vouiilfy' and impose. unhcraWo- hur.-.
e înSaluraTprOdttrtw wHb.
The Times confessed to a mild de ■
dome o« the people. 8 itoes UXH*-a* Untted State». Æ»»ftdhro luyalty hP;l
suryrise.. y.est£lday::_efien .re
asks that the ‘t'ominfdh government pears to be a very frisky thing to men-j
............ e-u i-e the Visit of a quartette prelee■. ncdHrni* the lffii»« tnluatrlsa by com» age/
. .
tors from on outside eonotltuency to pelting people to pay heavy duties on
It
all
reads
very
Interestingly to have
the
necessaries
of
life
In
order
that
learn that there la a widespread mis
the harpies who despoti the crown do the Conservatives of Calgary egging
conception of the nature and extent *f
main may be enriched. We are not on the government, to take the duty 1
the tariff changes that ’ are proposed
surprised.
Tills has ever been the off coal to keep them from freezing thet
POPULAR ERRORS.

under

the

reciprocity

gentlemen aduiittetl

the

pact.

, rust.

These-

considerable

coming winter.
Free coal Is no less
dangerous than free markets to other
natural proHurts With Tofles burnIne Amertean cwl we ni.lV ly‘’k for a
most serious lapse of loyalty on the
pert af* the pnrirfw tmnlnee*.
The|
’business entanglements" that will re
sult from this new departure mnv re•iUU tn « widespread secession move
courage the piracy. Lwt ua haw redment. .But even secession is b*U«l
pr.Klty and we-win take what lands
than the prosper! et a few froatbltes
are left after the piratical government
to a party that haa only false senti- j
has Bold the best of them and we will
ment for Its loyalty. ^
still make a country out of British

policy of the old Tory party.

Fortu

lharr arr
many Conserva
lives In British C.tumbU Who are tn
reading of Conservative newspapers'
they being by instinct Conservatives— revolt against such brazen robbery as
and they had Imbibed the popular fal there are Liberals. That is one reason
why we think these decent people
lacy that reciprocity means commer- should not be taxed to death “Tor
clài union with the United mates. the neersearleo of life In order to enWhen asked to explain how reciprocity
could result In commercial union, they
unhesitatingly stated their ' belief that
under reciprocity all customs tariffs
between Canada and United States

were to be abolished and the two coun
Columbia.
tries combine against the world In the
adoption of a free trade policy. They
Reciprocity is a
confidently Kpêcted that all natural
pqgifinn
It means
products, together with an manufar-

businees profree trade in
the products of the forest, the
'tured wares, stock. Implement»—everyu, cross the line both way.. farm, the sea and the mines. On
thing- were to cross the line both ways

surprise was so graa, when manufactured trtc£****»*

free
they heard the contrary that it took

states reduces it* tariff

to

The morning paper believes that
very targe number of people will votagainst the Liberal government be
cause It It not satisfied with the policy
« that party In .matters «hotly separ-l
ate from reciprocity. It I» well to have
-Hit* ronfeselmi that Mr. Borden s poUcxJ
on reciprocity must be equally uneat Is- I

mak

the actual blue book to convince them Ut equal our own. A square aea^
that a Joke was not Intended. WhenUqual rights OU both Sides Of toe
they were shown they unanimously de- J jjne
clared reciprocity to be the beat thins I
* * *
lnterthat could happen the country. Their
An exchange publishes awry
cases may be modestly taken to fairly Lstlng and amusing story entltk-d.
represent the degree of intelligence re- -Three C.lrls In a Tachl ". Aa th^s

L

speetlng the reelpreclty pact which li
mention of a man In th
being disseminated by the Tory press rtory, we know It Is not true.
and their Indignation, when they learnCd of the half truth, .ha, h*^™ l
used «0 deceive them knew no hound.

factory to these same people. Mr. Bor
den says emphatically he will not In,
crease the British, preference and thatl
settles his Imperial, trade policy. All j
Canada wants the British pref, rrnee
given by Sir Wilfrid Laurier. As to thej
navy question the Colonist deceive»
Ignorantly or wilfully do*« not matter 1
-when It says the Canadian navy

’when it becomes strong enough to be j
_______ «change heads a
^ 1 Wmtolngton. "Getting of service to anyone" will not pas»
"automatically" Into the control of thdl«P« t h
Vnl
„,r Reciprocity: Untied States Imperial authorities. It Is a part of I
Treasury officials Preparing to M*W Canada's agreement that It shall pass!

The wlNWttniiT
Wilfrid Lauftor stated In hi* addressjo
It Easy For Customs Colleetors " Thai automatically. What doe* the Colonial
the people of Canada-no new depar
hope to gain by this prostitution of
reads something,like business doing.
ture. It has been the fiscal policy of
fact? Let It explain away the Inct that I
h7»t noUtlegl parties for half a cen
The Toronto. News ha». » tartoon_of Mr. Monk. Conservative leader tn Que, 1
tury. It means no more than that both Mr. R. L. Borden striking a vicious is-c. ts wholly and uncompromisingly
Canada and the United States agree blow at the reciprocity canine and against any Canadian navy at all. He
that free Interchange shall lie had be- making the much-abused animal ace a Is very nearly as much the real leader
t seen the two countries ln 'the pro multitude of stars. Unfortunately the of the Conservative party In Canada as|
ducts of the field, the forest, the sea picture shows Mr Borden as being
and, to some modified extent, the pro
left handed and also somewhat back
duct of the mlnee. The tariff of Can banded.
ada as It governs the importation of
“Eighty per cent, of the products of
manufactured articlea-thc products of
put workshops and factories—has been Canada are consumed at home, sixteen
cent, are exported t,o Britain, and
II,tie modified. Sir Wilfrid Laurier
•
f*»ur
v*ittL 4Uv LXf .I^r EjPitrt
-. se*»***» tixti H pywsaa
tr
V ul
I rwmwH
s'tdl Tncreaee Oie «rtttetr pi
but that question in ho way affecta the I the
___ people art. malting all thl* fu*»
about It."—Extract frqpi. sprech of Geo.
reciprocity pact
In respect of manufactures the con- H. CV-wan. Unnrorvatlve M. P. for Van
couver. Still Mr. Cowan believe* that
eras Iona haVe all been , made by th
United States, and In case* where the four .per cent, will disrupt the Empira
Hon. "Bob" Rogers of Mantllvba has
appeared In the guise of * political
prophet already. Altti"uxh dissolution
only took place on Saturday, the Mani
toba a*er has predicted a Conservative
victory. At the same time we observe
that Hon., Hob foresees gain* for his
parti' only in Ontario. The result *111
show for the third time that the Mani
the natural channel», and where com toba man I* a very faire prophet.
petition between producers of anything
Hon. R. McBride, a* ha* already
natural or manufactured In either
been noted, «tales that Quebec will tie
country must enter Into the case both
the storm centre of the political calm
ire oh equal tooting. Quality ot propatgn
In one senre our premier wa*
ducta and value of the good* offered
right .It was In Montreal that "the
must determine the market ascendInterest»" mat and volunteered to con
‘Tl, difficult to see how -hie can be tribute ball a million dollar* toward*
the Tory campaign fund provided Mr
called commercial union unless by a
f to objtruct the paeperversion

/:

A Choice

Selection of Buffets and Sideboards from $14 up

HANDSOME BUFFET, in solid quarter eut oak, in exception
ally neat design. Top measures 48x22 in. _ Body he# plain
rntis. and is m<mntt*d
carved claw feet.
—
1 large linen drawer and 2 email drawer», large cupboard
with 2 doors separated by handsomdy carved panel. The
hack is a beautifully shaped mirror 42x14 in., with bevelled
edges, in neatly carved frame. Special sale price S35.UU
SURFACE OAK SIDEBOARD, top measures 48x22 in. Ha»
serpentine front, 2 small drawers. 1 long drawer, all with
Shaped fronts, large ettpboar.1 with 2 doors handsonndy decorated with carving, has high back carrwng bevelled

m mtvm;r iuw ehiif wid a h»»ir«ti

gracefully shaped pillars. Price ........ ............... .. • V5®0*
...gÎDEBOÎRD' in «urfâëë filkrtrxadarge eupboard wIOL fMO .
........Awmr*TWW hy k earv>3 m-» and two drawers over.

The

body httoTtotid etobt »*»d-top mvasurtat il ft. a to. x.lJ ltL. the
hack carrie# bevdletl mirror 24 in. x 14 in One large shelf
and two brackets supported by two slm,x.l an,I carved piU
lam. Special sale pri»>e.»
..........................“

Extending Dining Tables in Solid and
Surface Oak From ft0.90
SOLID OAK TABLE, size 40*40. When ringed will extend to
« ft Has strong frame and five square legs with «huped nnttom. Special, each ............................... ..
*lv uu
SURFACE OAK TABLE, with round top, 44 in. in diameter.
Has strung frame, square pedestal, with four neatly sh«H
feet. Will open to 8 ft. S^’vml sale price..... *ltt.7»
EXTENDING DINING TABLE with round top 44 in. in <tiameter. Will extend to 8 ft. Made of solid quarter eut oak.
Has square pedestal, ornamented with rich carving, neat
claw feet, golden finish, well seasoned and substantiid Sp'SOLID OAK DINING TABLE, sue 44x44 when floaed.
open to «ft. Made of solid quarter cut oak. fig
strong frame. Sfieeial sale price •.. .............. . • • • '

Will

TWO END LIVES.
Montreal, Aug 1-Ben Gin,,, a coffvi« i at St. Vtnuvnt
p**nltrnttorv undfr sentem» for highway robu,_»• «va* found, hanging this morning
1|wd. a lew^ne a rope.
|jrH rhovrh-i* "rmnmtttwt ' sntn*» Cedars. Que., by jumping Into a well |

■
. ...
. ....
BRUSSELS CARPET SQUARES, in a splendid range of new
design# in combination and Oriental coloring», including
reds, blue#, green# and browns, in very rich flora and>om
ventional design*. S.xe 3x4. SpeeitUaale price, <ach fl2.75
TAPESTRY CARPET SQUARES—These come in Oriental,
floral and conventional design#, in color#, reds, fawn# *'"[
greena with wide border effect#. They have hard finished
J^facc* and are ,lonely woven and wdl give excellent service. Size 3x3^ yards, it the special price of, each S4L7S
PRINTED LINOLEUM, in a variety of design# amt rolormg»,
including floral, tile and block |«tttern«, in many new ami
hrtistic effects. They come in pieces 2 yard# wide any
length cut, at the gepcially low price of. per square yard SOf
AXMtNSTfiR HEARTH RUGS..with thick velvety pile- very
elnaely woven, are very handsome in appearance wid plea#ant to walk on. These come in a very wide range of beauti
ful design* and rich coloring*, and are finished with heavy
knotted fringe at the emla. Size Wx<>3. Special for^ Lu
WIUT*/MUSLIN CURTAINS, frilled down one side and
aerotui the foot, are a aplettdid wearing quality and come in
a variety of- spot -lesigns. These are wonderful value and
should command your attention. Sizes 3 ami 3/S
Wedneaday, per pair • : - -------- .................................. ./**-»

I

WASH ffblLKRS. extra strong galvanize.! iron, No. 8 and 9
sixes. Warranted mtii-rustiug.
Regular $1.50 «nil $1 ■ e
• Special Wednesday morning, each............• ’’ •
i ’ *1 .
STOVE SHOVELS, very strong and useful size. l*ncra, eneh.
15e end .. - v.*-•»*.••**• • y ■ * * • ‘ v‘.M
^
WIRR POT STANDS, a verv convciiiient article. \> ill sa\e
much work. No grime to deen up if you use one of thra^
$A
When vou want an order of
coal delivered in a hurry, call us |
on the wire. Rhone j>r,h rs ul
wav# receive our prompt atten
tion. Our telephone is here prillvipally for the convenience of our
customer#. Remember that, next j
time vou need coahV. I. COAL CO.
flS rates street

1-w.,>?.■,;

HI

A Variety of Handsomely Upholstered
Furniture at Specialty tow Prices
DAVENl*ORT—A large and roomy davenport with massive
mahogany frame, richly upholstered in tapestry, has plain
seat, tufted spring front, diamond tufted back and ncatl>
finished with guimp and cord A bargain at this prive. See
View street window above the main entrance. Sale^pnc^
■ each . ....................................................... ...................... ■
HANDSOME FOUR-PIECE SUITE, beautifully upholstered
all over in tapestry and plush. It is made with deep spring
edged seats covered with handsome tapestry ill floral designs
and has borders of plush. The suite consists of settee, one
arm chair, one arm rocking chair and one chair without
arms. All neatly finished with cord and deep tringe-Sale
price . »........... . •• • • • » • • ...................... * • * * *1 ' * -J

,,oivTvn
PRINTED ART rvRTAININO
CURTAINING AND SCRIMS, all made with
double border# in very handsome patterns ami a large range
of colorings. These an- all the Uteat of the season s brat
and newest idea# and the priera have been made specially
low to effect a speedy clearance; 40 in. wide ; very strong
and economical. Per yard .................. ..........................-W
MADRAS MUSLIN, in colors cream, blue, ecru.^green and
gold; 60 in. wide. Regular value 60c, 60c and 7uc a yareL
All to be cleaned out at, per yard..................................
•WILTON PILE RUGS—In point of wear this rug has no equal.
You can make your choice from a very wide range of pat
terns in colors two-tone greens, red# and fawns ; all rich in
effect All-1 make a meat desirable floor covering, especially
fur a dining room. Tiki* make of rug has a thick velvety
ml,, in closely woven atad rich in appearance. Size dxl- tt.
■

....................................... .................

.

......821.90

HAMMOCKS in many styles and colors are to he had at this
store during the Angust sale at greatly reduced prices.. Oil
Wednesday morning we wilt place on sate our regular fUnti
to $6.60 hammock# at. each ..............* ............. ■ .*3.00
BATTKXBERG LACE CURTAINS in very beautiful -lesigns
carried out in braid work in drab shatle only. Regular $3 MV
values. Special to-day ..............................................
Regular valtira to $6.75, on sale to-day at.............. ..

Kitchen Utensils at August Sale prices

this morning

Just ’Phone U» at 139

_ .
« . — SIDEBOARD __UK
SOLI»
OAK
with .onronimn
serpentine front, IlHS
has ttwo
drawers with serpentine fronts; two large cupboards; doora
overlaid with carving, and one long drawer; all fitted with
brass handle» The back m 40 inches high, has one large shelf
and two brackets supported by turned pillar# and hovelled
mirror, 28 in x 16 in. Hale price. . ........... •.f18!7*
SIDKBOAHD. made of well 8ea«one<l hardwood* With sttrlace
oak finish. This is a very hamlsome and useful pièce of fur
niture at the priee. The top measures 18x44 in., has two
drawers ami large cupboard, with two doora separated by a
neatlv carve,I panel. Th,- back is neatly shaped ami carved
and earrira two ItraekeU and one large shgtfTn* bevelled
mirror 14x24 in. Special sale price ........ WI4.VU
St DEBttARJFwnUi-serpent»# front, goblen hntoR* Made «*■■
well seasoned ,,nart. r cut oak. Has two small cutlery draw#.f* with serpentin# fronts, one large luteti drawer wit^i
N”^wgbt" trout. lir"gt’ "cüpboârd"whh d-inrs -rereritmt wnth----Carvitig. Top me«„nw 23 in W 4# i» Thé ha-k m 4» m: .;
high, is richly carved and carries one large shell amt two
t,rackets, supported by pillars, also bevelled n,irr'^ *'’*in. Sp-cial sale price .......................................... .

Wednesday in the Carpet and House Furnishing Departments

Mr. Borden. Get together, gentlemen.

American tariff against wares ul Can

adian make was higher than our own
both have been brought to a common
level by the» concessions.
Thus In
the natural product* both countries-ore
equal In that Interchange of these la
free, while tn manufactured products
_b„th countries are equal because both
"tariffs have been equalized.
^.jySde la thus encouraged to follow

in

sage of the reciprocity agreement. Hut |

“WI8ARD’r KNTFE CLEANER is a compact and convenient
article . Clean# both sides «f the knife at one time, work
rapidly; easily ami efficiently. Brice, each------ ...... ISf

THE EDGE NUTMEG GRATER makes baking a pleasure.
Grind* the nutmeg as finfUa necessary for most delicate bak
ing. Prie’, each ................................. ................. '«I*»’"’
THE VICTOR FLOUR Sll-TER not only prevents lumps ent. ring the baking, but makes a very coov.-mct mixer -f dry
ingre.lient*. Price, each
.......... .
WOODEN TW EL ROLLERS With nickel ends. Pr.... each 15*
■ pup; PEOPLE’S SHOE DAUBER will make a good job with
out mussing the fingers Price, each ... ............15*
BREAD KNIVES with" serrated edge, cuts the bread,without
crushing or crumbling the loaf. Price, each............ .-..15^

DAVID SPENCER,

t 1
—I-
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NO MORE
TIRED FEET
FT*""'"•■.A
V."
A trip to our virus store- no
further trouble »nd you need not
be worried regarding hot pave
ment» and thought of much

BOWES’ FOOT
POWDER
Solves the problem. It keeps the
feet cool and odorless, banishes
foot-faM*ue. Invaluable to tour
ists and store clerks. 26c pack
age here only.

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST
*+-

Telephones <25 and 450.

1228 GOVERNMENT ST.

J. F. BELBEN
Telephone 21S6.
Residence R2684
•17 Cormorant Street.

New
Six Roomed
Bungalow

Do not forget that you can get an
express or truck at any hour you may
wish. Always keep your checks until
you have keen us, as we will save you
the 10c. on each trunk you hav» to pay r
to
agença on -trwelB» and
% 4^1. Chech .your t/aggagc- from yonr
hot* I or TCHklerive, also store it See us
before you make your arrangements.
Wo Guarantee to satisfy everyone on
price and the way we handle your
goods. We consider It a favor if you
will report any overcharges or tncivilHW part of onr help.
Pacific Transfer Company,
’Phone 249. 50 Fort Eb
—S. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty, ’phone
Inspector Russell. No. 1921.
•
- You can deposit your money at 4
per cent. Interest with The B. Ç. Per- 1
roanrnt Loan Company anti ?*» abj|o to |
withdraw the total amount or any por- i
t4*w» thereof without notice.* t'heques [•
are supplied to each depositor. Paid up
capital over $1.000.000. assets over $.1.000,000.
Branch office. 1210 Govern -

"Sepia's Sepia portraits are the
t.T.st word in artistic photography F*èr
proof see the show ckses of the Skene
^^r.51liâl^.X»Jtti/sitree.v xntner-Sl
nougliis.
•
-Tf It's a question 6t typewriter or
fine machinery repairs, the answer ta:
W. Webster, mechanical expert, 'phone
2320. No. 8 Moody Block. Yates.
•
-Prof. E. O. Wlckens resumes leswms on and after August 1st at Bis
studio. Broughton and Quadra streets.
Him but few Vacancies. Orchestral and
ensemble plavlng for mutual Improve
ment will commence first Thursday In
October for his annual concert.
•
— —The regular «monthly, meeting of the
Victorian Order of Nurses Is being held
this afternoon In the city hall.

On Tolmie avenue anil Quadra,
right up to date.
The lot is
110x176 ft., with asphalt paved
street.

—Milk lugs and cream pitchers. In
green, blue, brown, pink. gold, sepia,
pencil floral decoration In all sixes at
all prices at It. T. Brown & Co., 1392
Douglas street.
•

Price $4,500

-Building permits were Issued yes
terday to A. L. Brownlee, dwelling onr
Took, ftreet. $3,969: F. F. Hodges,
dwelling on Arm street, H.5Ô0'; nif of
Victoria, two story brick addition to
eü*$cUftc- lighting plant, Telegraph street,
. -Hubert dprvu.lv, additions to
eiltng, Wutnu r atrepTT «Vf* f‘* Dur-"
hrUIge, additlofi» to dwelling on t.'-ecilstreet. $000; Hi Ivor Hprtng Brewing Os.,
wagon shed on Du ndas street, $300.

$1,500 Cash
Balance arranged.

Seek and Ye
Shall Find
-thet Baxter & Johnson
Co., Ltd., have everything
that » neeilvd for the mod
ern office.
-

BAXTER &
JOHNSON
Complete Office Furnishers
721 Yates St.

Rhone 730

YALE LATCHES
FOR HOUSE OR OFFICE
Put on quickly.
Keys duplicated, .any style.

WAITES & KNAPTON
tie Pandora, near Government.
Phone 1439

Linton & Collier
DECORATORS
expert

paperhangers

GRA1NERS
Imitators of Oak. Walnut. Mahog
any. Maple, Etc.
1441 FELL STREET. OAK BAY

577 TORONTO STREET

I.OŸ Af/OÏiDEROFXluNS.
>>dgc of New Fraternal Society Now
Being Organized Here.
Curry Daughtry, who is staying at
he King Edward hotel, Is the deputy
11pronto organiser of the I»yal D»*der
,r 1,1,ms, a social and beneficial order
iir* which bulges or* novc forming fb
i|( parts«f Canada, the United State*.
Uaska. Cuba, Mexico, Porto Rlpo, New
aland. Australia, South Africa and
tu- British Isles.
The Order of IJo ns 1* a fraternal so
lely and claims to he founded on modrn plans which will go towards makng it. a successful, strong, and permalent organisation. For Its age, It al» ndv has the ^largest membership of.
my society of Its kind In the world,
nd is open to all person* of the white I
ace between the ages of eighteen and j
: :
n,-r.- in \riinc«itiver, v ' ' in New
n Hoot tie. The head office tor Canada
h st Vancouver. Spokane being
the
IC id office for the United State*.
Tin* order Is entirely undenmntnalonal. and In addition to the sick and
uneral benefit* Its Intentions are to
sstst members In business a$A social
,
i -, i.* build homes for member*
. .
.
■
lomeM, to provide for -widow «. and to
ortn work commiyevs to «eeure emloyment fbr Its member*.
-Wwklr trip» to 8<«ttl«.
tr . and ertiOiHT Ttw emm* by P, ft ft
. Co. ‘Phone *.

—The managers of the W. £\ T. U.
men’s mission, Store street, acknowl
edge with thanks the' following- dona
tions for the month of July:
Wm.
Smith, cash. $2.45; Mr Dixon. 80c; A
Friend. $2.10; A Friend, per Mrs. Wellwood, i Tbs tea ; Mr. Nicholson, t Tb
tea: Emmanuel Baatlsl B H, per Mr..
Johnson, provisions; Miss Parfltt and
Mrs. Moss, clothing; Mrs. Scott and
Rev. Mr. Wfrod. literature; Mrs. Mc
Adams. Miss Armstrong, Miss Few and
others. Rowers; Times and Colonist,
dally papera
—Rev. T. E. Hulling returned last
night from Khawnigan. wh*re he has
been conducting quarterly communion
services. On Sunday morning Mr. Moi
ling preached at Cowlchan Bay.
He
baptised twelve persons there and re
ceived eight into church fellowship. In
the afternoon he preached at Mill Bay
and In the" evening at Shawnlgan. On
Saturday evening Mr
HuHIng, ai
chairman of the Victoria'district, or
ganised an official board of the Shawnl
gan mission. W. Lowe was appointed
recording steward, and A. Bartletf,
Cowlchan. was appointai! delegate to
attend the Victoria financial district
meeting, which will he held on August
15 In the Metropolitan Methodist church
here. Rev. B. Black Is in charge of the
Shawnlgan mission.

ANYONE
CAN PLAY THEM
Nothing in rpod-,
... . Ann, Vwsrs luik Mà •

of

Young Man From Texas Banks

IndispenBabli* in the kiU’hen.

25C Tim. [...hrt. fur 25C

ACTON BROS.

as Lètte'r Box
«50 Yatee Street
Posting letters of love In the garbage
n is an evventrlv ffat that has a vul
gar appraposity- attaching to its per
formance, but mailing the heart’s
winged
messages through the fire
alarm box has it beaten a long way for
genuine felicity', If not for thoughtless
originality.
Examples of the former
practice are carefully screened from
the public gaze oh account of their un
savory aspect, but the rich glowing
purity -of the hitter achievement is
such as to commend itself to public

the

Gerhard
Meinfzman
Piano
an.iustrumeul that enables anyone to.play the .piano-artlaUcally. with
out practice or previous knowledge of music.
It appeals to all classes of people. Those to whom music has here- w
"tofore been a sealed book, as well as those who have spent years of
tedious practice in trying tv master some musical instrument.
Primarily the msmotis I><?P»t»r>ty of the Gerhard ikinUmsu
Player- Plant» may fie said to be Iwsed upon universal love for music.
* But deeper than this lies the su title fascination of personally- producing .t let nu une suppose, that the tkrLml ILmUuau Player Piano is an automatic instrument, «>r that it produces
me
chanical music."

It Does Not Play the Piano
You are the One Who Plays
A large stock of the truly wonderful Instruments are always kept In stock, where the public are cordially Invite* to examine them at

FLETCHER BROS.

___ _
SOLE AGENTS ______
1231 Government Street
Telephone 885

FERRY SERVICE
Princess Victoria leaves Victoria daily
Ut-ut ». m„>*eept eundajr, arrmn* at
Vancouver at 6.45 P- m.; Princes»
Teave* Victoria daily at li.« p m . arrivr..XWt Vancouver il l *r m.-----------—• —
Prince George MfiT Vlctorta on Thurs
days at 10 a. m.. and Prince Rupert vn
Mondays at 10 a. m.
Princess (’harlptte leaves Vancouver
dally, .except Tuesiiay. at 10 a. m., arriv
lng.at Victoria at 2.» p. m.; Princess
Royal leaves Vancouver at 1 p. m. dally,
arriving at Victoria at * SO p. m.
Victoria - Ssatlls.
PftncVss Charlotte Tea vos Victoria dally
caret* • Monday.
P tn:.—arriving wtSeattle at 10 p.m.; Princess Victoria leave*
Seattle daily, except Monday, at 9 a. m .
arriving at Victoria at l p. m On the
lie-over day the steamer Iroquois, of, the
Alaska Puget Bound Navigation Co.. HU*
the schedule.
Prince George leaves Victoria on Wed:
ne 'days at W a. m . and Wn-- Rupert
on Snmtays at 10 a. m. Returning, leave
Seattle Wednesdays and Sundays at mid
night.
Vancouver - Seattle.
Princess Victoria leaves Vancouver
.lailv «•*.- >pt Sunday, at 10 p. m , arriv
tng at Seattle at 7 a. m.; Princess Char
lotte leaves Seattle at U 10 p. m. dplly.
except Monday, arriving at Vancouver at

Light House Cleanser

on the f irst

•- - • • i
"l
thv
music -> loving
public and con»mumled the «*»thuslasm of the
musical author!vent ion

MAILING LETTERS
BY THE M ALARM

s
is the leverage of the elect.
fServthl at the leading elubci
and hotel*

homes.

a> Well ns in the

1Î It mixw
anything:

with

• IT'S THE WATER'*

Just such an example occurred in
the city of Victoria yesterday after
noon, when a young man from some
where down southv with more of the
quïckstfver ln HT* veln* than "consecutlve purpose in his head, opened the
fire alarm box on the corner of Yates
and Wharf streets to deposit two
dainty picture postcards therein, pre-

wmvtrwrrmmsatnssr“ sidiuf

tur

aerial truck and ladder combination to
the Impatient fair one. at the other eiSO*
of th** ‘f»hant*»m Itne.
The poor youth, a stranger to the.
darksome ways of this elder civilisa
tion. thought not In numbers but In
coton* and on tielng Informed that the
letter box repositories were painted
red presumed to think that nothing
else of the-receptacle family could pos
sibly boast the same color. He there
fore Indited his brief epistles and cait
about for a suitable place to deposit
them In. While thui engaged he dis
covered the fire alarm box mentioned,
and -observing that it "tallied" In color
well a* in other apparently essential
details to hi* mental photograph of the
Teller box proper, Be ' approached It.
turned the key to open it, deposited his
post cards, -inti then departed happy In
the thought that even then his thoughts
had gone out of him in response to the
dulcet call of the south.
In a vein «4 sublime satisfaction be
sauntered "fir t«> have a !<«>k at the city
and to sise it up a* l*»*t he might
. thr«mx*h the mjv speetacles with which|
he saw the light. In hts absence the
fire department responded to the Im
promptu rail to rtiscrTver uothtfiF
TurKrâiïV thw two picture post yards,
of course inquiry wa* at once rife, and
In t-bw minute»*- an tfntivhhmt - wh«»
had - witnessed - the hmrromn* ^-tnrtden t
gave a dem-rlptlon of the presumed
practical joker. A search was at once
Instituted for him and very shortly the
youth who had perjietrated the uncon
scious joke upon the fire department
was In the hands of the law officers.
Hts simple explanation of the offence
struck a live chord In the officers’
temperamental make-up and he was
■d-fid-tn cm er rtywriyrTfifi URUfflTTfvir
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OF OFFICE
BUILDINGS BOTH A
SCIENCE AND AN ART

Unique Sketches Shown in Mr,

Wide-awake Grocers

Telephone lOSl

We Are Independent of all Combines

Wild Blackberries
Thin most (jeticione fruit xt-ems to brcojne scarcer every
season, but we have been hMrmg-ahipmeuU almost daily, and
can look after a few -more orders- provided we get them
AT ilNOE.
Wo also have a few,
AlTiU'UTü. crate.
to ...................................................
fl.75
“SKALKAST.” the jar that pleases everyone ; |>er dozen
pints, «1.25, dozen quarts
.......................,....$1.50
SPECIALLY CLEANED HEALTHBRAN, packet .25#
ADVENT, the whole wheat flour for making Ralston
Health bread ; it's different, Saek ..................... *2.00
—...You estt get n small dot if yott wish- Pea-lb..........5#
SWEDISH POTATO FLOUR, packet ............................. 20#
c. & B. ISINOLASS, tin .
............... : ■ 40#
HEINZ CIDER VINEGAR, it’s pure ; bottle............ . 40#
FANCY PARLOR CANDLES, any color; box of 1 doz„ 50#
ENGLISH FLOOR WAX, tin
...............
05#
PABAFTX WAX, for household use; packet ................25#
The first of- the month ig here once agent If von are
looking for a_pl»ee where you van always be sure of getting
,.ot> Kt^ ttEKT goo*Is, pmiMCT and l-OLITEuOtentkui. and
good, honest, straightforward buaineae methods, just .try.

H. 0. KIR KHAM & GO. Ld.
Liquor Store
Butchzr Shop
Qrooery Itora
Telephone
2677
Telephone
2678.
fkawi iTSATI.
________ 1-----------Pure Pood Market, 741-743-746 Port Street

Patent
Union
Couplings

Home of the Socialist ■SM»**» *
Milton’s St udios in the Board
-The
members
of
“Ourappy«»me Beacon Hill on Sunday Intimated that
of Trade Building
“Bronze to
the
Camp” ;ir.- making arrangement* for h ,i candidate would be run in
...
p tente to h*-held *t lh*4r oil*», VVUb»w*
Bronze”
Beach, north, this evening, to which be learned the local members of that
Means no
they Inlvte their many friends.
The commerce of this city I* growing
party have not taken any action In that
Corrosion
with such rapidity that some of the
—S. Perry Mills. K C^ 2ias *<rtd a ,11 recllon ..SS-XWL
present office buildings are Inadequate
. Agents for
quarter of A mile of river frontage and
t«i meet the demands made upon them.
Vancouver
35 acres of land oh 0h«* north side of
—R. I» Drury has kindly consented The designing of commercial structures
t»i.- Cowlchan riv.-.r at. Ratltlam i<« two to. act a* chairman of thq first public is both an art and science. Space l*
Island
wealthy gentlemen
for fishing and
NOTICE
reception of the Political Equality valuable and must be used to best adshooting purposes. It 1» * the Intention
ntage. Pleasing architectural affect
League to be given to-morrow evening should be secun d without adding much
The adjourned meeting of the Pah- of the new* owners to erect fishing and
in the adjoining grounds of Mrs. Dental» to the cost of thfr building.
dora Street property owner* will be «hooting boxes on the property. The
R. Harris and Mrs. K. C. Anders<m. *»3
In his studios In the Board «if Trade
held on. Tuesday the 1st day of August sab* was madk through Carey A Tunand «11 Superior street. Mr*. Lvmta Building, Mr. E. Htanley Milton is
nard
Mr.
3ffU*
retain*
about
a
mile
at 8 p. rn.. at the city hall and as we
have coeiroltted gome avffttl cHrumi in of the river and land on both sides for Windsor. Brown, in whose honor the showing a number of Interesting photo
reception Is being given. 1* coming pvpr graph*, plans and sketches of office
the past it’s Just possible we may be hts own piTsonal sp*»rt.
from Seattle for the purpo*e »>f *d- building*, apartment houses and real-1
come reck lea* and swoop down and
,> mul**r the auspices 1 dressing l,hu—
.‘J.n..lhëi_tlX?.'.tl_l!îSi.. ■lenecs. A-H- fniereeled in -the prsetteal
of the Hi John * Ambulance Associa- and all member* an requested to notify application of architecture will be weilng, so be sure to come out and repre
tlon wa* held last evening In the recre- their friends in order to ensure a large
Are still in demand.
mied to view them.
sent your family.
atlon ntom of the clty_ police station. | gathering This is the first of a series
Mr. Mltjon has associated with him
W. J HANNA.
Other reliable makes from $30.00 up.
This das* fl7 fur poUcemen only, and j of entertainments which will 1m- given in the management of hi* Vtçtorta
will be held every Monday evening In ] from week to week throughout the en•■ ’
We are still in the old stand.. 1220 Broad BtreeL
future. About tv eut y-one member* of) going -y*d*, J*h4--w4»lch 44- Is Jn tended and experience, both in" the Old fTbunthe force were present at Dr. Donald’s shall be -if both a social and edflea- try and in Canada. Mr. Herbert T.
i<o*™n.M,.. hy : ü-i,-N;,"a™"m"ranmia’ i,
lecture last evening, and nil were deep
ly Interested In the address and the some of Victoria’s leading mus ^ I full.* qualified :•< deal with high-las*
Open for engagements such ai
' resl,terne work. „m, e h,Millings, a,.artdemonstrations, which dealt with first nient has been |.re |,a reel tor th"
parades, excursion*. gAfdon parties,
——
Phone 2183.
aid w’oHc A meeting'of theü«aortatlon Sermon ..r The eceetr. and a cordial n,„n, n,,,,,,,, hold», etc., and thin fact
1220 Broad Street.
extended to all. N., fee «111 I
w,„ known lha, no ful.,her com
etc.
will be held thj* evening In Dr. Don
SEE
OUR
FISHING
TACKLE
be
charg.ntfar
.dim»
on.
"efreahj
ment
n^.,.flsery.
M„ny
of
th,
ni.„t
PHONE Y501
ald'* office. Pemberton bl.»ck. to ar........ .. ............. I» theiraua,U u,,„
substantial ronatrueUaei
range f>>r further W irk.
J in Victoria, W«lHt mlnwtcr and rtUinCrOU*
lother weetsm cities
permanent
Ottawa to i*.‘rsonally get eut Into the
u 1 messes of the merit of their work. • »on (Ixi« Ang'-l-»). Ixw Ansete» i»i>i.r»; forthcoming electr<»al fight by’ con
Mr». 1. OrtbWe, Chrietfan HearUI»; Mr».
H. Or»nc. Canadian Cnuriera; Mrs. testing one of the British Columbia
-Jo*«-ph H List i* holding- onr of
Ytttlcr-ar titg ctry newspapers: Wr: AtTon. tamutmt Week
sTtggesred. “tn wnrrtftce htw ntwrnr*
market. Flsguard *trret, this after Dispatch; O. (ire«-nhagh. newspaper^ general on the altar of his party exi
noon. These sale* continue .to .grow In and |»er1odlci»l»r W. B.' Ryan, clothing gencies.”
impularlty, and Mr. List'* enterprise In itnd boots; Standard Stationery Co.
A full brass band ha* h»-en « ngtigvd
*tartlng thetn I* favorably commente*! magasines an«l periodicals; Mr. J«»m*s. by the local Conservative AssorteU«m
upon. On Friday Mr. I.lst will -s.-ll th« clothing:
Hlbben A Ço., magasin»* t.. !.. in waiting !«• hurst into .-tr.-.in- »t
One Hupmobile—Torpedo body, used oply
dairy herd and «ether *t«K’k «>f I»<*k A atad newspaper*; Time* and Colonist, welcome as the premier lahd*. folio»'Hon*; Fraser street. Esq.ulmalt, who dally papers; the Sunset and B. C. Min in» which h, WUI be —'ortxl to th#
three months, complete with Top, Glass F’ront, Side
ye going tut
|,arllam. nt building* tn th- aiuL I#*ing Kxrhange papers.
and Tail Lamps, Head, Lights and Generator, Ga
tb>n that hf will d-tlrcr a -I-, th from
that#|.« i-tor# goto* bom#
briel Horn. Flight-day Clock, Spare Tire and Tire
The regular meetlng-of th'- Oak Pay
BAND WILL MEET HIMcouncil wa* postpone! from last even
Holders. Cost, with extras, $1,350. Price now, only
ing qwlng to tliat being th«* last day Hon. Richard McBrl.k* Exported to
$S50V Only reason for spiling, previous owner
for paying taxe*, and will be liel<F~thl*
Arrive on Thursday.
purchased di four-passenger ear of same make.
evening, a'h«*n UounctlUu: W. E. Oliver,
recently sleeted by acclamation, will
With recollection* still, no doubt»
Allbou<h C. tk-ura Soap
Also the following bargains:
take hi* seat. J. 8. Floyd, «munldpi»! quit** fresh of much banquetttng In
mc-M art#l br drutibn
clerk, kept hi* office open till 9 o’clock
l»ndon. Hon. Richard McBride i* ex
vk#r#, a lltajcal a»,»»te of <
lajii-eventn* to convenience tax-payers.
F't ,R1)—F’oiir passenger, 4-cylinder, ÿ350
II 1IICDSON-—Five-passenger, 4-cylinder, Price
n-»*,<., on the rale and tre
The taxe* have been c«><ntng in very pected to return to ttae city on Thurs
iwteTDr«ïT
h ............................
*1,050
well this year. Yesterday over Sll.OOt) day next.
BUICK Fonr-pasaenger, 4-cvlinder If750
Ri;y.SEL DEMONSTRATOR Four-eylitr
^wa* collected.
At the present time the premier of
der, 5-passenger ........ ........ r;. $2,000
ROVER—Two-passenger, 1-cylinder, f 100
The nîanager of the Home f<»r Aged the province ha* passed Winnipeg on
Iniirni
knowledge» With thunk* hi* way home, and unies* he »tay«|
the following donation* for the month over at Vancouver to consult' the “solid ^
„f July Mr*. D, R K»-r, magazines «ml four" members of hi?- party now tht re i
newspaper*; Mr.4 B W Peim. Iüucî- It is probable he will get here either’
trated London New*;
Mr*. H. D» b.v th<- afternoon or evening boat on
Thursday, by which time'It I* th.-ngbl
-fltottwken. III...t ICngiUh
GARAGE 737 JOHNSON ST. PHONE 6*7
ma> have made up hU mind « ■ to ^*.wW1 ta»w-uwwi
and màgaxfne*; Mr* tJ J Quagliotil,
“If Yew Get It at Fllmley’e, IVe All Right.''
whether or not he will accede to t >>' , *AJC*i«» y*m» tta
San
Fr,«;
Repairing of all Kinds.
t Prior. Se*ïm pip*r*ï V** Peter Wit- request of- thr UsM*rvnttw«

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
RALEIGH CYCLES

VICTORIA CITY BAND

HARRIS & SMITH

SECOND HAND AUTO

Try Cuticura Soap

and Ointment Free

=r

THOS. PLIMLEY, Store 730 Yates Street. Pheoe 698
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SOME NEW

MUNDORFF’S LONG HIT
BROKE TIE IN I2TH

THE MARVELLOUS .
POWER OF FRUIT

McCamment and His Team
mates Didn't Settle Down

“Fruit-a-tives” is the Only
Remedy Made of Fruit

Until Third Inning

CLOTHING And FURNISHINGS
Each ilay we are receiving shipments of new goods. Advance
lines of our new Fall stock. We have just put into stock sev
eral of our special lines of
- —

Men's Blue and Black Suits
These are garments that aW welt wnrtlrlooking at. They' are
made of extra fine quality English Worsteds and Cheviot*.
Cut in the new Fall styles, made by the very best manufactur
ers in Canada and guaranteed by ourselves personally to hold
; ■. - tkrir dnÿè. "
—
CTTSST

to" tiAlure1» r pfryaictenV : FrtiU
juices increase the action of liver;
bowels, kidneys and akin—and form
- "~r-—' v1
i .
reeteet known
blood
purlfterIt took McCaroment and his team Phyalrlans know, however, that ft is
mates » couple of Inning# to settle Impossible to use fresh fruit tn pracdown at Portland yesterday, anil In the
the Pippins had scored u
:Fruifc-a.-41ve*’' la made of the
couple of runs. Victoria- tied there with juices of apples, oranges, figs and
run In the seventh and another In prunes—which contain all the medi
the ninth. In the twelfth, with Speas cinal or healing properties of all
*
on second, Mundorf knocked the ball fruits.
over the fence, scoring the winning run
Frult-a-tlvee” acts Just like the
for the home team. The ««ore:
fresh fruit Juices—gently and mildly.
Fruit-a-tives" Is a true stomach
Victoria.
tonic—a certain cure for Constipation
A.B. It. H. P.O. A.
and
Biliousness—the
best
Kidney
4
2
I I
0
•4 • >
RWgltfcrtW awl* fHwd • Pwtfyieg-Medi'
4
-r
cine.
6 011 •
Ward,
r. t.
60c. a box, 6 for 11.60. trial six.-,
6
0
0 1
3
Brennan. «■ s, ...
J6c. At dealers or from Frult-a-tlves
6 0 2 1 1
Clementson. 1. f.
.imlted.
Ottawa.
4
0
1
17
0
McMurdo, 1 b. ...

... .

two**, v" " . ;rr.‘..

4

MrCamment, p. .

Prices
v

Mato ................ W

Knitted Neckwear bids fair to be more popular than ever for
the coming season. A new lot has just reached us by express,
containing some very clever patterns anil color designs, in
cluding the new cross bar effects. Better have the latest and
got it first. Colors are new browns, greens, reds, bFueeTlgcr
Prices 50c und ..... .. ......... ............................. .......................75Ç

J. N. HARVEY LTD.
614 YATES STREET
Successor* to B, Williams * Co,

ii-i

.1.0. A. A. TRACK MEET
HAS BEEN POSTPONED
Date of Field, Sports Changed
From August 12 to a
______ Week Late»—
The J. B. A. A. track meet which was
Ini'tovjP been held *»n August 12 has
been pdetponvd until August 19. The
f'»r the change h* that on
which is a Saturday,
arf several other events scheduled, in

/

cluding the Conservative picnic at
Coldstream and the swimming meet at
the Gorge. These sports will not only
T. ss* n the Bays’ gate rrretptr. trot wil»
attract a number of athletes as at the
Conservative fete track events are be
ing-hrt*On the other )m»4 the follow,
lug Sa-Iurdk-y. August 19» -has unll'- One
nth*r entertainment hilled, th«- lacrosse
game between Victoria and New West
minster.
The official!* for the meet follow:
Start#*. Leonard Tall; Judges, D.
GBulUvan. Geo. Jay, Geo. Oketl. H
Dallas Helmcken. K C.;
announcer.
I.eo Sweeney; clerk of the course. It.
Htococka, Harrison; timekeepers. W.
XVIIkerson. R. P. Clarke. H. E. Beas
ley; stewards. Ham Lotimer, K. J.
Shanks. A. Jeffs. W. N. Kennedy, W.
^p*y.
AMATEUR* LACROSSE.

TTWTMMTXG CLUB MEETS.
Affiliation With C. A. 8. A. Discussed—•
. Members In Favor of Move.
At a general meeting of the B. C. A.
8. A. held last night it was decided to
hv!d the Island half of the B C cham
pionships at the Gorge beâch oh 12th
August, instead of at Marshall # bath
in* pavilion
The event» to be comj-yl* d f. r -.n the 12th are as fotimcs
(Championships—Junior. 64» and 229
yards;—wnlxr, 166, 440 and 1760.
relay race for teams of 4 men. distance
19b yards.
Extras .19 yards, ladles;
tub rare.,
ball-dribbling race, diving.
If time permit» -»n exhibition of
Royal Life Having Society's methods of
rescuing person* from browning, re
leasing from clutch of the drowning
and Schaefer resuscitation of appar
ently drowned will be given by two
members of the society.
It was also decided to affiliate with
the C. A. 8. A . and the secretarx was
Instructed
to write the mainland
branch and complete arrangements
It Is hoped that upon affiliation with
the Canadian Association two of th#DomlnkMi championships will be al
lotted British Columbia, and a» tltAxc
must be held tn fresh water tt is pos
sible that Victoria may Is* honored In
having theie competed for here. The
Y. M. C. A. tank will he opened in Sep
tember next and this would- be a capi
tal opportunity for these champion
ships The bath Is 69 by 29 feet
P R. Pom fret* resignation as secre
tary-treasurer of the Island branch
w:a* accepted tost evening. A. J. Brace
will therefore act In this capacity.
Muir was n:
Immlng
Instructor of the Y. M C. A. club and
will train all non-swimmers.
P. R. Pnmfret was ap|»ointed life
saving InstrucMir
—it-was reported that- -4h* polo team.
1 'illy and Is lookina
forward to a challenge from any other
clubThe following entries were recel ye i
for the initial hat? of the 15. C. champkwshlp*. I<> be held in Vancouver on
Saturday :
W. D. Muir. 60 and 229
yards, senior: Frank Oompton. 220
ami 6W yards, senior ; W. Long and P.
U. Pomfret, life saving (defend title);
C. E. Hopper, diving and tub race.

Victoria plays Its next amateur la
crosse match with Vancouver at the
Royal Athletic
Park on
Saturday.
August 5.
Vancouver gave New Westminster a
decisive beating In the amateur la
cross#* game on Saturday.
The -score
was 10 to 4. with Vancouver on the
long end. This game puts Vancouver at
the bead of
the Senior Amateur
League, wRb New Westminster second.
The team standing is:
—Stage for Cordova Bay L'ave» Pa
w. l. d: pis
rt rifle Transfer 6tables at 8 o’clock HunVancouver .. .. .. ..2
1
4, day morning. Returning, leaves CorWest minster.................... 2
2
t j dova Bay at 9 p. m.
r1------- *
*
Victoria \; .. .. .. i
2

Stanfield_s
Underwear
■..................... ^

r1"1,— 1 1 '■■■

* ‘"T- — —^

\S> have just neeeivatl another big vuiiHigument of thjs cele
brated ifndérweàr.
ALL WBIGHTO

ALL SIZES

anil at prices that save you «bout —•
, twenty-live cents on ttie ilnllur.

.. ^

McCandless Brothers
667 Johnson Street
- Agents Stilenflt Clothing for Menu
Lion Brand Clothing for Boys.
iU.U

..S~ -3t
o «

i

«

1
0
3
0
0
0

O'*
8
X 12
1
1
0
1
1 to
0 -J

•Two out When winning run t
......
—Vvz&apjh
A.B. it. 11
0
1
3
Stovall, r. f

Fall Styles in Knitted Underwear
50c to 75c

leek for the bis *ed Arrow Sign

••

UUU—Ll.....................................................

•

William». 1 b..........
Pettigrew. 1. t. ...
- :
Mnorv. c. ................
Cnltrin. ». ». ».......
Garrett, p. ........

.
.
.
.
.

«
6
4
3
4
4

0
ir* 11 *
• 42
Totals ..........
•Halted for Garrett In twelfth.
. 1

0

-Vtotorto .» ft ft - 0 ft-.9. JL-LJL1.1.
Portland , -11». 99099909
Summary.
Struck out—By McCamhieht, i ; 6y rGarrett. to. Bases on balls~4)ff M« Vammeni.
1; off Garrett. 3. Two base hlta—Go* d
man. Mundorff. Williams Double play
Brennan to Kelhar to MrMurdo: Stovall to
Williams Sacrifie» hits
Kellar
Coltrtn. Stolen bases-#’lementson. Hpe«s
ifnml.irff- iviintrcw Hit by pitched ball
—Moore. Wtbt pitch-44sirHi Time—2-*
* -McCarthy.
l»< »« • PITCHgP • >NB HIT GAMB
'•Doc* Higgins 'pitched a one-hit
4fMHeai'<ïiuiyiAa' yisiunliiy stul Uvluiiÿ Vancouver one t*> riofhlng. Coleman’s
mple and Jriio-h’ error brought In th
wiflStiigrimH
i|rr. IflkeXynch was‘forced out «Vf ih«*
game by being hit *>n the head with
the ball. The score:'Vancouver.
A B R H DO A. K.
Willett, lb..................4
(i 0
8
4«>03l
Adams. I. f................. 4
0 0*1
•wain. r. 1 ............... 3
0 0
0 1
James. À b-................ 4
0 9
U J
Brtnker, «' f.
3
0 0
G (
8< harnweber. *. s .. 3
0 0 *2 Î
■Lewis, t.—tttt*.----- 9---- 1----- 1---- 1
!
0 0
2 i
Rasmussen, p.

. T. Krupp Von Bvhlnenundhals.
The German yacht Sophie Elisabeth,
owned by Leopold A. H. Blerman, of
nmew. worr -the commodore's Interchallenge cup. valued at $1.260 and open
to fifteen-footers. King Alfonso’s H|spania was s<-e..n.i Tii. Spanish mon
arch was on board the yacht during the

CAPITALS ALMOST
TON ON SATURBAY

WITH A ROSS RIFLE
An Unparalleled Feat
Private Clifford, of Toronto, wins both the King's prise and the t^rince
of Wales pried at Bisley.
(Canadian Associated Press)
Bisley. Eng.. July 22.- The greatest feat ever performed
In the history of rifle shooting at Wimbledon, or Bisley, whs
that performed by Private Clifford, of the 16th Royftl (Jrenadlers, Toronto, this afternoon. On Wednesday last the Can-.
.Rdtun mark aman won
second most vtffuaMe^ prise, ef- the

mexding, the PHrcc of Waive ]£I00 To-(Wy he add»*d t» tvrhdWiia fibboti "uZ' mi meeting. thu- KitifcTCprrtse of'-SW.-Never

Tarontos-Came Glose to Losing
Chance to Figure in N, L. U.
Championship
Ottawa. Ont., Aug.*. 1.—The Toronto
Lacrosse Club almost lost its Chance to
figure In the N.. L. U. championship at
lainadowne park bn Haturday aftertimm when mt,cannai* nerr
score of six to five, outplaying the
visitor* on the third and fourth quarter. Had It not been for the big lead
which Toronto acquired while Shea
and Fagan were sitting on the fence In
the second quarter, the Ottawa team
welild probably have won its first
game.
The Capitals played surpris
ingly well, their defence e.im| I-t. i '
tratrtosamer me Trrnmw arranr. town
was decidedly (rfbeeior--------------------la the field the locals held their own.
but their home was smothered by the
strong defence of the Toronto* or they
would have registered many more
It was fast clean lacn-sne front
start to finish and though the crowd
was a synall, one, It was very enthu
siastic especially in the last quarter
when the Capital* threw every man
except their goalkeeper Into the attack
In a vain attempt to overcome To
ronto’s one goal lead.
The line-up
Gap)tine
PoHltlon.

The m«*etlng Wetlnemlay evening et
8 39 at Alexis Martin's offices. Pembertorr Work, of the Pacific Coast C. A.
Officers Will be open to suggesjlons Ifi
writing, yr personally pres* nted.
8trawb*rry Vale play <1arrison at
Work Point Jo-morrow' at I p. m.
Seattle have entered the following
players for tournament week: L. O
Pattullo.
RUIg» ■ F W. Xoiwrcb^.
V. A Mc KI Hop. W P Gamenm. W. W
Dow. M S Ttoddic. H. WadileTT. C. P
Ricketts. J. J. Phurchley. A. Adam*.
T. A HIRon. r. Moore. H NicMaori,
‘ '— '
Point
W J. Clark, o C. Saule*. C. Gandy.
V
7........ Fagan
W. G. Smith. F. T. Lucas, W. Grieve
Goverp*jlnt
The name» of the members of the
............ Shea
Frnnkford C. C. from Philadelphia, Pu..
1 Ht 1 '• i- If V"
who will play In Victoria, September
....
Pringle
1 and 2. are
W W. Foiilkrod, Jr.. e—
■■
2nd Dqffnce
(captain). Dr. T. R. Currie. B. Had
.. jAmndir
dington. P Bishop, F S. Utiles. W. S Sta»* ------Evan*. U. Wood, K. W. Bavla. LJL
3rd .Defence
..... Currie
Col felt, W. H Fellows. C. H.. Winter. : ■
" ' rrnèr r
H. Hart, H IfT Tliwi.
Butler worth
Lt, Halifax scored a fine free htiilitg
rrntury Srmrrdar last. «Hwwposed -*8—6
..N Seed
sixes. 10~fours. “ twos, and 18 singles. Itondwo .
From one of lack’s ovars be scorr-d 2
T*^c4to----- ~
Tdiir#. T sixes «nrt r uns. tofaTTf. -The Vancouver-Victoria game for
1st Home
Saturday next promise* to be a great Barnett .
....................................» Lavelle
drawing egrd. For the first time this
Outside Home
year Victoria will place In the field her Irwin
full strength. The game coming as It
Inside Home
<btc* on the eve of the tournament
should give some Idea a£ to the rela
Referee— P. Brennan. Montreal.
tive strenp’h of last year's tournament
Judge of |il»y- J Brennan,
» iuauTH and LUc runuc.ra ùu. ■
(•nrmmarr- 1. TnrooW. UAvaUa.
Saturday next the N» v v - E wi u l malt 2, Capitals, Bastw*a»d. »:15; 3, Toronto
C C tournament eleven will ptov'Oar- Lavelle. 3:50. 4. Capitals. Beauchan.p,
*
'
hii all da»' «rani- on the-rf’i»nie^n,j,j
Sfentid• quarter—6 Temntn. Lc
grounds at Esqulmalt The ground » ^ V,W$; S, Toronto. Barnett. 14:20:
becoming very iv.putor and visitors are L T<;rontf>' f^velle. 2:39
Third quaralways Welcomed
ter—8. Toronto, Kails. « minutes; ».
• Capitals. Eastwood. 13 minutes; 10.
i’Capitals, foivwlle. 12 minutes; 11, Capi
tals. 6-aveIle. 3:69.
BASEBALL RESULTS
P. naRles Stagg. 5; Iteauvhamp. ’9;
Warwick. 10; Shea. 5: Karaten. 10;
Borden.
1: Faxran. 6. Parks. 6; DanNATIONAL LEAGUE
deno. 5. (l«irman. 19
Totals, Capital.
At 8t. IvrolaB. IL K. 36; Toronto. 39 minute*.
NTew Y«irk . . .
12
0
.2
6-2
Ht. larol* .........
Batteries — Marquartl and Myers;
Sallee, Golden, L. Lauder milk and.
Ilresnahan.
——
AMERICAN LEAGUE
It has been decided by the Vancou
At Phltodelphto . ...
ver sh.r 'DrerrU’I Football League t#>
Detroit-------- ------ -...
affer the Cortnthian football team,
Philadelphia ..................................
which Is on Its way to Canada at the
Batteries — Mullen and
present time, 75 per cent, of the gross
Casey; Krause and Thomas
receipts for two matches after $109 has
COAST LEAGUE
been deducted for advertising ex
At 1»* Angeles— !
R. H. E. penses. If this offsr is accepted by the
Los Angeles ............................. .6 10
2 English footballers there is hardly any
doubt but that Victoria will be able to
!*ortland ......................................... 3 10
2
Batteries- Driscoll and Abbott; Kea arrange for them to play here as weW.
ton. Harkness and Kuhn.
Chicago Is slowly crawling away
EASTERN LEAGUE
from Philadelphia end New York in
At Rochester— Baltimore, 1; Roches the National League.
Th.se three
ter. 3.
teams have been providing «roe of the
At Montreal— Providence, 10; Mon most sensational pennant races In the
treal, 1.
history of baseball and It would be a
sham*1 to -sea It spoiled---------- ---------------At Buffalo--Jersey CM>', 2; Buffalo. *.
CANADIAN LEAGUE
Port us Baxter 1* wf the opinion that
At Brantford—Hamilton. 8; Brant the event of Short-Stop Brennan has
inftiN. ,|
a considerable. Anount
rtf
ford. 7.
At Guelph' Ijondew. 4; Guelph. 1------ -pep.” fi, very necessary ingredient tn
thy make-un of a ball team*. ~by 1719
At Berlin—St. Thomas. 6; Berlin. 1.
way. Into Victoria. Hbnce Victoria's
WESTERN CANADIAN LEAGUE.
winning streak.
At Saskatoon—Winnipeg, 5; Saska
toon, *3:
Taro ms Is having the le»st bawball
At Mooaajaw—Brandon,___
year in Ra history, ae^’ordtng to tbs
Tacoma *i»ort writers. At a recent
At Mm*mton -Calgary, 9; Edmon- game there In th«* neighborhtwd of
5,000 p«*opl«‘ nttehd.'d.

Also With a Ross Rifle

THE ROSS RIFLE CO., QUEBEC, P. Q.
Write for Illustrated Catalogue

rr AtrOIrTTMENT TO
BUM. Kino tiaosei V.
DtsiilUry.

AmM SpecJa/ly tor

Whisky
GREAT AGE
heart

and

route, otaeATive

BOUQUET.

and non-qouty.

MACK IE & CO. DISTILLERS LTD.,
OLASOOW, LONDON, and ISLAND OF ISLAY.

J1KEY FINISHED
WORK AT VICTORIA
Three More Weeks of Bali
Here tut Baumgarten WiH
Not Officiate

be running by Holland. <»fr W**4ntfat»i, McRae was the only outsider in. handi
capped events with a handicap of 1-2
30.
NEW YORK'S FIRE CHIEF.
New York* Aug. 1.—Ai ling Fire <*hlef
J*»hn Kenton was to-day appointed by
Fire Commissioner Johns to succeed
Fire Chief Croker, who recently resigned.
—
—.......................................... :-----------—;

Toronto ,
horn** Laabhati iAsJUiEÂ tiMk-eioac ut the Conservatory
of Music
Victoria has three more weeks nf

a week* with Turunu. com-,
menving next Monday, another week
later on In the month with Portland,
and à week with Spokane to wind up.
Despltf the fact that the baseball Is
EDWARD FISHER, MUS. DOC.,
almost sufficient In Itself the fans will
MUSICAL DIRECTOR
doubtless shed tears when they hear
Re-opens after the summer holidays
that Jakey Baumgarten, the Incompar
able little umpire, the smiling pocket
edition of an officiai indicator hand
1,gf8 students enroHert last season.—r,
; Women’s Residence
---- ——ler. wit! be seen no more bn the h»c«l
tr
Luuk_ imL Pag**-‘ Mailed un Ap«liam.vJid thiy Beajjg®. uud j.us5ibl>
„
plication
never again, for it seems highly ImproiuU>le that a man of his worth, a man CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF EX
PRESSION
whose mere look as be drew himself to
- Totals .....
11
• SPFX'IAL CALENDAR
his full height and gazed loftily up into
P.
H
KIRKPATRICK.
PJi.D . Prin« ip.-.l
the face of a fractious player caused
Publie Reading. Oratory. PhyUeal and
the delinquent, whether he be a House
Hussey. 1. t. .
Vot ai Culture. Dramatic Art. and Literaholder or even a Lynch, to wilt and
Coleman. 2 b
Abbott, r t.
slink away, will be able to evade the
Kennedy. 8 b.
all enveloping net of the big leagues.
Ijgnrb, e. t. .
Yet should he by any chance return
Annls. c. f. ...
again to Victoria he is assured of a
right royal welcome, and although Un
Morse, s. s ...
fit ns may feel compelled to harangue
Fisher, lb. ...
him forcibly at times and even In their . A full line of first-class, latest styles,
gins. p. ...
playfulness to lay violent hands upon newest lasts, solid leather throughout,
Totals ................. 28
1 6 27 U
hi.ro M will understand that no IW-feel most* perfect rmtng. mackat amGOODYEAR WELT, MENS. LADIES'
ing is harbored against him.
Score by Innings.
CHILDREN'S
BOOTS
AND
Vancouver ............. 0 0 9 0 ** 0 0 0 ft 0
Before he left for Seattle on Satur AND
SHOES, also a full line of working and
** "
“ 9 :
day Jake y stated that he did n«»t think
high eût boots asd shoes
*
Summary'
he would return to Victoria again this
Stolen base—Morse
Three base hits—
season and added that he was real At a saving of from 30 to 40cte on the
dollar
Annls. f’oleman.
Sacrifice hit—Rasmus
sorry because of It
His sorr<*w will
sen. Struck out-By Higgins. «, by Ras
All goods shipped by express or mail pre
be reciprocated f«>r although the "bugs
mussen. 1
Bases on halls—Off Higgins.
have a few complaints to make they paid to destination to any part of the Do
1; «ff Rasmussen. 1. Hit by pitched b
are small In comparison to the good minion.
Lynch. Time—136. Umpire Starkell.
Write for free Illustrated Catalogue
words that have been said In Jakey's
OIANT8 DEFEAT INDIANS
favor. The reason for the latter can and be convinced.
THE ANNE SHOE CO.
Timely hitting enabled the Giants to
well be understood when a comparison
333 Portage Ave., Winnipeg, Man.
between Haumgarten's work and that
defeat Spokane 6-2 at Seattle yesterr
EXTRACT FROM
day. O’Loiightln made his first appvarof some of the other umpire# Victoria
“BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL"
has seen. Shackleford and Kane for ln-j
ance In a Spokane uniform and pilch
March 23. 1907.
ed good ball In all but two inning.-.
stance. I» made.
One of the American sport writers
has this to say about Baumgarten :
I II U. H. P.O. A.
Jakey is one chap who doesn't deny
. 8
1
Iaeard. 2 b.
that he has made “à good living T»y F
0
6
2
1
. 4
Crulekshank
liberal use of his wits. There Is hard
0
0
«
0
. 4
Householder. I. :
6
ly a professional sport or pastime that
1
2
. 4. 2
Bue». 3 b. .......
0
0
0
0
. 2
he has not turned to some financial ac
Wee«l. r. f.........
ft
.
o
«
0
1
count- He has ekercised the bangtails
Seaton, r. f.
1
2
*
That’s all - it
. 2 ■ 1
Ort. 1 b.............
at EnieryvIltCT ~7»e has soid peanuU at
0
6
0
1
. 4
Raymond.
s.
nearly all of the big fights; he has been
lake for us to make
3
0
1 1»
. 2
"batboy
for
the
Kan
Francisco
and
Oak
your Fall Costume
l
ft
ft
. 4
W|*g». p...........
land dubs, and finally, he has donned
—
from the best mi
a baseball uniform, mounted a decrepit
5
9
.29
Total* ....
ll o r t v d materials.
WhRe hor*e and, «dth a megaphone
advertised the coast league games in
Every
lady
who
A. B. It H FO A. - E
the streets of Ban Francisco and Oak
eûmes here may feel
Nelsel. l b..........
land when coin was not coming in fo*t
Cooney. •*
.-••••
uatislied that her fit
enough. Jakey has pulled on the fiveFrisk, tv I. irnr.,will he perfect.
Y ACHTING AT CoWKS
Ten Million has put out 203 men in ounce mitts and swapped punches In
Nordyke. 1 b.........
Jakey says he won
Zimmerman. I. t
rentre field, t wo less than T>ode Brlnk- the prize ring
Oow«. l»le of . Wight. Aug. 1. The er of Vancouver; has made 24 assists, every one of his 27 fights, amateur and
Coe ash. e. f.
Cartwright, 2 b..
tiowr, ynuhtlng neason oinnad yfotof. eight more than any other centre field- professional. While he was doing all
Mpüwauuuj» Am .nmamm
ïiilgy in ,wf«vt '.weelhet .«#4 Wtkr.
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Elghtli < ailforniâ x otuhtObrS for the
brilliant atmplvt-h. with Intrr.ft tn thr 11 error».
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Hponl*h-American war
I
ri.c-OH knonrr than evetr.
1434 Government Street
The royal family were lireOént on
One thing In Jake's favor is the fact
7 24
The standing of the Northwestern
Totals
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yacht
yietorta
ancl
Al
Phone 2680.
*BuUt A tor O’lxivghlln In the ninth
Longue teams is*that he knows the rules and applies
T_
bert. but hie Majeniy To not taking part
W.
Pet. them Impartially. His judgment of
8<-ore by Inr.lng».
In the race» with ht» fammt» yacht Vancouver
904 balls and strikes is as good as that of
. V .. «4
Braltlo ..................... 1001010 2
Brittanta. King Alfoneo of Spain, who .Ta Coma .. .... .. . . fil
44
m any other umpire in the league, not
HlK.ken.! .................... » » » 6 1 » • 1 *-*
also la pivoent with Queen Y'lclorln, It* Spokane ...............
.. .. 58
49
y 647 lairring the veteran Steve. Kane, he of
Summary.
taking a prominent part In" the yavht Seattle...................... .. .. r,s
60
.814 National l-eague tame. He Is not a
Two lm*e hits—j*ear«l. Netxel. Co*mey,
P-trtlaml................ .. ..49
r>4
475 home umpire. But hÀ Is full of Interest.
Frtok Karri flee hits- Weed (2). Ort. Zlm lng event» with his ynf-hr Hlspanla.
The race* this year have taken on a Victoria................. .. ., 29
76
276 He is down to the bat* aa soon ae the
merman Struck out—By Wiggs. 10:.
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more
international
nature.
Besides
O'Loughlln. 2. Bases on halls—Off Wlg|
batsman and this display of ginger ds
other
4; off cyLouchltn. 4. Wild pitch- Wiggs Great Britain and Spain. th<
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pair.........................91.20
what has made him popular. On one
Passed IrnJI— Bplesman.
Double play - countrl*1* ro|fi-CH«nted In th'
regatta
occasion when the fans In the stand
FERN POTS, each, f 1.50
Cartwright to Nordyke Left on bases
nrr: G. rmany, by Emperor William s
Some tinte ago the names of those kl< Ut-.I on a strike. dec ision. Jakey
Seattl». 7; Spokane. 6
Umpire—Baum
A51 t( or -'Mil Franc»
r.*t H* '•
B « v fours. '■ htch turned around, s^ctfred their attention
TEA TRAYS, each, fl.RO
garten. ' ■
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Netherlands,
N*>rway. - Sweden and
competing at the Khnwnigun I^ake jb\ methods familiar to him and with
ASH TRAYS, each... 10r
Austria.
regatta on Seturdav wrere. published.tn hto forefinger diagrammed the course
Emperor William's Meteor took th» this paper. The following are the
the ball toward the plate In the dustFLOWER VASES each 50<
F. SCHNOTEH, VICTORIA. B.C big class race yesterday, healing lh*- Shawn lean Lake Athletic Association’s of
It was such ari unusual stunt that the
BREAD CRUMB TRAY
Waterwlloh, the White Heather and crews. No. 1 of which will row against fans were stilled for the rest of the
the Germania In the order named. Spe the J. B. A. A. and No 2 against No. L
AND BRUSH, each, 75<
cial interest attached to this race, btGrew No 1—0 Koenig, stroke; H
caiiewdt was the first appearance of the Gardner. 8: W. Gibbs. 2: E W Blake.
m-HWKNGBRt» AT MONTREAL.
English
boat Waterwltch. specially
Grew No. t— F. O. Hamilton, stroke; I).
built by Cecil Whitaker with a view
Montreal. Que, Au». 1.—The feature
to securing satisfaction for th» series MeOary. 3; 8 Finley ; 2, <3. MargeUach,
Two Store»:
of the Queb. .' tennl» rtiamptnnehlpe tnof defeats inflicted »»n the Britishers
day
... the preeent-e of rtchwenger*
Next Fire Hall, Cormorant St.,
The fare to Shawnigan on Saturdav
last year by the American schooner
707 Fort St.
■Westward, owned by A. 8. Cochran, )>V th« si.ct i;,| train, which leaves h»-r" *n# McRae, of Victoria. Schwcmn-r*
o">l<»ck and ret nrh« after the had an ea»y victory over Jetleft, n lo
qfc,N»;w
ew York. The While Heather i»|nt i
cal
player,
but
McRae
waa
put
out
of
has been JUsd At tk-M .
EVERY DEALER HAS THEM BritUdvoml the Germania Is vwnvd by
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From Maker to Wearer
SHOES, SHOES. SHOES

SPORT NOTES

JUST $20

Charlie Hope & Co.

BRASSWARE
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Lee Dye & Co.

MY CHOICE
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The bropse metis! awarded the leader *u the end of the tlrst.stage
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The most tempting breakfast is
spoiled if the Coffee be of poor
quality. But—every meal is a
Banquet when you use

|r

of the Bjble nnd thejChrlstian religion
This . ning Mr. Austin gives an Il
lustrated lecture In Broad .Street hall
when many stereoptlcoiL, views will be
shown to illustrate his remarks on
Spiritualism.

RECORD INCREASE IN

TROOPS FIRE ON
7531
MINERS
Fourteen Killed in Attack on
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IN OUR FORT ST. SUBDIVISION

July Statistics Show City’s fig
ures Rose 110 Per Cent,
in Two Years

El Oro, State of Mealco, Mvx., Aug. 1.
In repelling a mol# of striking miners
"who yesterday freed ..the prisoners in
the local jail; the troops firydV killing
14 and wounding others. The strlkèrs
were from La Esperanza, mine, which
Packed In 1 aqd 2 pound cans tally. 126
they abandoned yesterday morning.
CHASK a SANBORN - MONTREALIn the afternoon the men In the Mexi
No less than 110 per cent, is tne In
crease In Victoria's bank clearings for co mine, an adjoining property, walked
the first seven months of the year in out. Fearing an antl-forelgn demonstra
comparison with the figures of two tion, many of the American women
camp on a speciat
c-artLBgQ.
At thv .-tetter date the Wttre sent oul nt
for the" 4mkl b* .Tubmanmo. wirence ttr^y-w-en>j
this is
«gares were "WWIM, xVhtlè
-1
'JESUS, BIBLE AND SPIRITS/
taken
to
Âléxlco
City.
The fears were1
'.rrespondlng period Just closed the
amount reaches $77,731,671, a result based upon a circular recently Issued
P. Austin Sfpeaks tn
probably unequalled anywhere else In by the mlùèri, in which Americana
Street Hall.
were bitterly assailed.
the Dominion.
More than 4.000 men, representing the
Kt the same seven months In 1910
On the above topic to a deeply Inter the total reached $65.306,636. so that underground forces of thé Mexico and
ested audience In Broad Street halt. the figures for the present year show La Espcranza mines, are out, and if
Dr. Austin, of tfie Plymouth rhUTCti. sH-w-rettw of 41 per cent over those these men should I** Joined by those In
the E! Oro, the number .of sfrtitCrir
Rochester, N. Y., spoke for aver an of ttlO.
The comparative monthly totals are Would number about 7.006. They demand
• Misiwderstamtwg With Mayor
aa. follow___ ... ;_____2
higher wtigvs. but It was stated offi
1910.
1911.
cially that thq properties would be
Over the Peculiar Word"
all liberal thinkers In the west on the
$ 7.390.767
$ 9,013.716 Closed
before, increases would be
rapidly changing opinion» in -theology January .
‘'Discrimination"
_M*LL5"0
9.078,881 granted.
and religion to-day. A wave of psychic February
7.170,0X8
12,358.320
One hundred soldiers were sent from
interest was passing over the whole Parch ..
7.239.3X3
11,693,804 Toluca* the state capital, to E! Oro
world, man's mental horlson was April .. .
7,486,044
yesterday afternoon, and President De
broadening, old doglnas were being May .. ..
e
Twenty dollars each with thé al
June
..
.,
11,361,784
8,189.761
La Barra has been asked and has
discarded, scientists were Investigating
11,664,631 promtoed additional protection.
10,517,023
ternative of ten days . Imprisonment, psychic phenomena, and never before July ..
Trouble began early. Th«* rurales had
Was the price which the party of •.ere there so many Intelligent and
Total 7 mos....$53,396,636
$77,731,671 arrested a few of the strikers, and the
socialist* were called upon to. pay the thoughtful men Investigating the prob
Idle men determined to set them free.
lems of death and Immortality.
civic
coffers for the privilege
of
Arming themselves with nothing bet
The Bible, said the speaker. Is the
- breaking the peect^and-faffing to obey
ter than chunks of gold-bearing ore.
widely know
iflucnttal
they started up the one street of the
the instructions of the police on Sun book In the whole world, but it is the
own toward the Jail- throwing along»
day evening, July &L whvn thrir meet- least studied ami i iwv nw>a... mlsumhar^
as they went at such buildings a# ofi»K was broken up In disorder at ;h<- stood. He denied, that the so-called
fended their sight. They shouted their
coriiv r of Yates and G Overnine h f "after Bible study of to-day was Bibb*study
defiance at the rurales,
who
fired
a skirmish with the officers uf the The study was about the Bible, a r
numerous shots. Before the mdb fled, j
hash of men's opinions of the Bible,
law.
however,
R
had
succeeded
in
•
fn-elng
i
Magistrate Jay, in Imposing the fine, search for j»roof texts to establish one
the prisoner»
Stores were closed
which did not touch the maximum, and overthrow another creed, but not
throughout the town, and foreigners re
was inclined to think that the sociaL- of the Bible Itself. If men studied the Camorrists’ Trial -Interrupted
doubled their activity to get the wo
istw. of whom there were seven, had. Bible as they studied Homer, ShakesWhile One of Prisoners
I pea re or Ibsen, .not with__sectarian
men out of dang« r
in- w measure, been led Into their pre
AH day the commander of the little
sent position
through a misunder spectacles but with candid. op**n-mindis Tried and Sentenced
garrison has been rxpectlng morq trou
standing of the mayor*» atilt mb* upon ed criticism, they would nover call It
ble from tbe gathering crowds of strik
the subject of the right tv Jptuk. aC ‘God's Word" nor would they claim it
er*. Although far outnumbering the!
‘infallible" for it made no su h
—stbed—c.nrm r.a.-—-They... Jiad .a|<pr.‘nHy
riîITtns for IfseTf.
.... .
.
,
,
A,* 0 .,
t.»»».
have tfw
troops, ffiff
ftïè ètrfltffrii
.«rTfftccr»"fiavè
f-w ft
ff any’guue tu him complainnig against.dis-,
VOMttrm mUMnnSo» ami
hr Al iia cutted A Cault lmrir w»« a li
■-ertminatirm and had read trrta^h hr
mussssEZ fs bh abundance of gun*», and 4t Is a*<brary,
ami
until
the
mth
renfrirr—was
reply liwi Duy shouW rxerctse the
'uovcolo ami his wife was interrupt
Pork, per lb .................................
■rightly e*|li d- -<-‘ri»e= b*w»fcw" It- wirs-s ed* TiV-dev WtRSF^fiV:-«if''W::::1»Hotlefsr «nue* tiwU..1<
1w.«*»iubm«L,. Uil* Muwwt. per Yb
_____
right t" stand "fri the same pBice
u ill be. sacked.
lh. SalvatJOtt Army In douane** <ârth«* C«dle^~)t|on of Jewish and rhriallmi
l bv
K binaquA rrer_________ l
wga tried, convicted and sentenced To
>1S».1
we
♦!«■>
g-nd
A
IglMb.
forequarter
.....................
---- TT
'
<
<
IfiAfilns
mipruonninnt
for
con*
irwTprmrT* • tv apsTiT p~ y»
Vest, per it». .................................. .100 »
STEAMER DAMAGED.
doubt stated that it was not right that of the Persians, the Book of the Dead tcriipt of court.
Suet, per lb...................... .
The one to feel the displeasure cf
they should be discriminated against of, the Egyptians, the Koran of the
r arm Prnduc»-Mayor Morley, who. was called to Mohammedans and the Vedas of the the court was Salvatore in* Lucia, who Driven on Beach to Prevent SinkingUresh Island Eggs .............. .
Hindus.
It
was
a
great
historic
mlrTwo
Hundred
Passengers
Safely
gix- evidence, expluined that when the
Butter._Cowi£han .........«a,
I,and-*d
lmrgcd with having been one erf those
Soc-iaitst depatattrm watted upon him roe, revealing the varylug» concepts On
it was claimed that they were being man. nature and Owl of the different who condemned the Cuoccolos to
Butler. Salt Spring ....................
men
who
wrote
it
during
the
1600
years
Trenttvn.
N
J..
Aug.
t.—The
steamer
deaths
requested to occupy a location on the
Butler <R»«tern Townehtpe) ..
urllngton, lif the Delaware Navigaon examination he said he was a
Lard, per lb. .................................
street less favoraLW BfcJLhcm than the of Its making "The church made the
>n f*-vfopany. whrch operates a line oi Wéerern Cenade Fleur Mill»—
location • occupied by the Salvation Bible,"' <crtd the great SFottisfi divfne . !»*rk lit the employ --f the WTxfte St tr
purity, per it k ..........................
Army. Gleaning from this statement Cieorge Adam Smith, lh his lecture to Kteamahlp A’ompany and that he had hmti be*we* H*» city end v
Purity, per bbi. ............................
that discrimination was being used he Yale divinity students a f^xr year* ago, be<*n mistaken for another man by the phis, wag beache<l on the hanks of the
stated to them that he would not stand "and the church has as much right to authorities. On summing up his de De In ware river, near here, last night Hungarian Floue—
OglTvle's
Royal Household,
for that, and it was apparently- upon make a new Bible to-day as It had to friKe. wlwi -Interrogated et the—trial after a h >1e had been torn In the bot
per sack ......................... .............
•
the man declared:
“The truth Is that tom of steamer
th..t • ». t.,a.n.f.iNiM dsa.Ti» ■bates the origtna! 6M "
by the submerged
Ogilvte'e
Royal
Houaehold.
It was not a unit In Its teachlng**bnt 4 was arrester! because I refused to buy ancfKiC of a dredge •
their stand when the pedtee -requested
per bbl........................................ ...
At the time of the accident nearly 9661 Robin Hood, per Beck ........
them to moje on. although he specifi had all varieties of differing concepts a new dress for the wife of Maresviallo
1418-1421 Douglas Street
passengers, mostly women, were on
cally added at the time that they must of God. man. nature, life and death and • 'apisu t U.
Robin Hood, per bbL ..............
When th* proceedings opened te-dai board, but no. one except the captain,
Vancouver M.lllng Co.. Hu»
always conform to the regulations of the future, hence one hundred and
fifty-seven
creeds
all
claiming
to
be
Captain
Fabronl
of
the
Neapolitan
engineer
and
crew
knew
of
the
danger
garlan. per sack ....................
the police and be subject tv their
true because of proof texts from Its carabineers waa further interrogated until the Burlington had been driven
Vanrou-»r Milling r
Hu»
supervision. t
pages.
1
regarding the evidence which he has on the sandy bank.
garlan. per bbl .....................
The passengers
When all the evidence was in City
given against the Camorrists. He had were transferred t<va scow, and In tow
Spiritualism
was
not
founded
on
the
lake
of
Wooda
per
seek
...»
Prosecutor Harrison. In addressing the
declared De Lucia a supporter of the of a tug were brought to this city.
Lake of Woods, per bbL .....
court, declared that the whole
dis Bible but on nature and experience,
c*lgary Hungarian, pet sack.
am orra, when the latter interrupted
and the Bible Itself was founded on
When
the
tide
began
to
rise
the
turbance had been premeditated. It
Calgary Hungarian, per bbL ..
to a»k how the witness knew that to be Burlington was nearly submerged from
had been prearranged that In the event Spiritualism, as wan all the religions
En darby, pei sack ..................... .
bow to stern.
of any speaker being arrested another He then Instanced various classes of
Enderby per bbt- ............ .
Fabronl answered: "I know it from
Bran, per ton ...........
Tt is nor thought the vessel has sus
Onto;
(Australian)
ohé would Immediately
mount the spiritual phenomena tn the Rtbîe and the Camorrists."
Pastry rrour»- ’
Ground Feed, per ton
showed how these yds all found In
Onions (Bermudas) .
tained serious damage.
rostrum and continue the meeting. He
Silver
Bell .............................. .
Shorts ................. ..........
De Lucia replied sharply: "You are
>ne
(California)
.
modem
Splril
h
aa
tmaeae*
held -that that action iwhieli haA act
Snowflake, per eeek .............. .
PoultryCamorrtat yourself."
Turnips, per eack ..
significant
dreams.
spirit
INJURIES PROVE FATAL
tiaHy been carried nut> proved con voices, trumpet
Snowflake, per bbl.
Dressed Fowl, per lb. ,
.2541 35 Baddies, per lb.
PubHr Prosecutor Santoro at once
speaking, ang.-lic man
Vancouver Mlllin? Ce., Wild
clusively that K had been the express
Ducks per lb .............
Parsley ...................... .
demanded that the trial be suspended
ifestations and massages
St., John, N. B.. Aug. 1.—Robert]
Geese (Island), per lb.
Intention of the Socialists to court
Salmon, per lb............. .
With regard to Jesus there was no while De Lucia was tried for contempt Rankin Ritchie, Hheriff of the county
Garden Produce—
Drifted Snow, per sack .......
disturbance In the not-unlooked-for
Almonds, per lb.............. ..................
f
ewut
key to Ills life, character and mission
Carrots, par lb .........
and city of St. John, died last night as drain—
Chestnut', per lb. .........................
event of police interference. Viewing
PresSdml'Blawclll agreed and the of the result of a fall on Sunday. In which j Wheat, chicken feed, per ton .».00#46 Ml
Onions, per lb .......
like modern Spiritualism. Mr. Austin
Filberts, per lb. ................ ......... .
Hi.* case in Hint ligh» h<- asked that a
fending prisoner was forthwith ar he fractured his skull. He was à son j Wheat, par lb. .............................
Cabbage, per lb...........
said
He
was
a
psychic,
knew
(aa
Peanuts, roasted ..............................
stiff sentence 6m Imposed.
raigned.
Several'
witnesses
were
callPotatoes
(local)
...........
Rârley ................... ..........................
mediums do) the thoughts of men.
of the late Hlr William Ritchie, form
Walnuts, per lb. ......................
C f. Davie, who represented the
Whole Corn .................................
could hear angel voice», hint healing •■•i .tmi on the"■conclusion "f their lee* erly chief Justice of Canada.
Dates, per !b .............. ...................
prisoners, pointed out that the prose
Cracked Com ..............................
Flge. per lb........................................
power, was a pronhet and an Inspired timony. President Blanchi condemned
WIIOLElALt MARKET.
cution was not against speaking but
th-» defendant to two months in prison
Ôets ................. .................................
Cucumbers
(hot-house), per dos. ]
teacher of men. There was no neces
Crushed Oars .................................
simply against Impeding the traffic,
Watercress ....... ....................
sity of putting Jesus tn a class by Him but allowing him three days tn which
Rolled
Oats
'B
A
K
>.
7-tb
efc.
and even from that point of view he
to
make
an
appeal.
De
I.ucla.
howeve
-,
Green
Onions
..................................
self. as history showed a vast number
Rolled «lets <B A K >. 16-lb. ek.
.lid not see anything serious about ft.
waived the right of appeal and the
laird .........................................
Rhubarb (local) ..............................
Rolled Oats (B A K >. 40-lb sk.
of similar characters, possessing the
as It had been clearly shown that the
Cheese
............
...................
xvay
was
cleared
for
a
continuation
of
N<
W
Potatoes
(California) ....
Rolled Oats <R A K ), 16-lb. ek.
powers of the same nature, though
Creamery Butter ..............
crowd at It» greatest dimension* was
tmorrtsts' trial.
New Potatoes (local) .................."
Oatmeal. 16-lb sack ................. .
perhaps not so fullly unfolded True.
Eggs (local) ................. ...
Cherries .........................................
Oatmeal, i -.b eack ............ .
comparatively meagre.
^ few proof texts could be .quoted to
Eggs (California fresh)
Canfeloupee .................... . ........ .
Lolled Wheat. 10 Iba ....... .
... | .-tienl-euc* wa* phmmJ *»- s4ot*-4 oTontt-,prove he wns deiIy, but .these were met ~-------TURKEY'S v ULTIMATUM-------- 0B> ------------------------------------Bggs I FitSl **»)—nnrm r
Apricots. iitiji. f »iv.. » ~i • n. tva f.v—
wKwt. i»le.. .
the names of the prisoner* being Hills.
Pratt's Coai Oil ......................
by others equally authoritative proving
Bananas ........ ....... »,
Wheat Flgkee. p»r packet ....
IVaches ..........
„..w.
Beach. Brown, Stedham,
Burroughs,
F.oeens .........................................
Will
Betid
Troops
Into
Montenegro
If
Beet», per sack ................ .
the Father was greater than the Ron.
Whole Wheet vk>er .0 lbs. ..
Plums ................ ............ ................
Meet»Bur Isley, and Barlow.
That Country Gives Protection to
Cabbage, per lb...................
Graham Flour 16 lbs. ........
Watermelons,
per
lb.......................
and the miracle* and some essential
Hame Œ. CX>, per IK
jon jb
Insurgent Albanian».
—
Graham Flour. «0 lbs.................
1.76 Cauliflower, per dos...........
Raspberries, pat lb ...................
tear bin gs of Jesus were given to the -------- ,
Bacon (B C >. per lb............
. - Le-vex IL-nthcrSy 'futonto, wIU- svud vyi*
Grapefruit, per box K....
Currants, red or black ..........
-wurwr ~ br~flrr~bftfgr nnrtour—Oôfflr of
ita*
(American).'ref lV.
kec a cske of .th»;r ittnoua PI an to.
Hsy fbalegY, per ton
~ U M— H
London, Aug. 1 —The Dally Mail's
Loganberries ....... ...........................
different
religions
Spiritualism
was
f A merles n>. per lb.
t
!"
Straw, per ton ............ ......... .
lion lettuce, per crate ............
Apples, new- (California), tox ..
thus the true key for the Interpretation Salonica correspondent eays Turkey
Bacon (long cleerf. per lb
Middling*, per ton ............ ..........
S80U Oranges, Navel, case .......
Pears. 1 boxes .................................
Intends to send an ultimatum to Montrne^ro threatening an Invasion of
that country unless Montenegro ceases
giving -protection to Insurgent AITmn-

Coffee

YET?

-Bvttvr lnu'i v, because
pg best oppodunity
to get large, cleaved, deep lots at the original ground
floor prices.
“
*
*
Besides, if you purchase now, you stand to reap the
lienetit of the increase in value that will sweep this dis
trict in the fall. This is worth considering. ..........

SOCIALISTS PAY
FOR DISTURBANCE

■d“ .1

The Present Price of These
Lots is from $500 on Very
Easy Terms

Better come in and get a plan and more particulars
to-day. It is worth your while.

You Will Make Good on These Lots

TWO YEARS F6R
CONTEMPT OF COURT

Island Investment Co., Limited
Sayward Block

Phone 1494

1.760 'nr

1.

Startling Values
in Suits Tomorrow

.....

B

Vieteria Bargain Clothing Horn

rr

) THE CITY MARKET |

Final Clearance
of Boys’”
Summer Apparel

o

Every thine has gut to go. Here's the mother'* opportun
before been offered.
■

"

L -

COME IN TO-DAY
Boys'
Outfitter»

ALEX PEDEN
Say ward Building. Douglas Street

PRINCESS LOSES 8ITIT.
Entitled to $10.000.000 of King
Leopold's Property.

'

Blouses* Sailor Jackets*
Hats, Caps, Hosiery, Etc.

V

GOOD
BUYS

Washington, D C.. Aug. 1. -TheHed
Cross Society has cabled $1.000 to
Montenegro for the relief of the ÀIIwnian refugees and* wounded.
Re
ports received hers Indicate that "there
is much suffering among those who »r.'
fleeing from Ailmnla, which Is in re
volt against Turkey.

ity to economize on the lad's clothing at figures she has never
-i

A dispatch to the Times says the
Turkish .government has lnxtru< ted its
minister at Cettinje fo inform the
Montenegrin government that if It
in.tiimca to barl»ur rebel AlbAiHans,
Turkish .tr<i;»|is win * continue the pur
suit of the rebels to the Montenegrin
frontier. _____________ ____.
___ ______

Gents'
*failsri*tg-

New York, Aug. 1 —The Telegraph’s
Brussels correspondent days:
‘Just on the eve of the law court's
hollduys. the public proslecutor to-day
gave his opinion In a royal law suit
He advises the court to reject Prin
cess Louise's claim to $10.000,000 of
King Leopold’s property, and to de
cide this property as duly claimed by
the Belgian state.
Final Judgment,
which will bv delivered aftcy vacation,"
will undoubtedly carry out the public
prosecutor's advice.
‘-'Princess Louise's-creditors alone
will be disappointed. n« within the
Inst few days they had taken legal
steps to preclude her from rwwfvtng
the nèbney If she M»>n tin- suit, m* nh»d jibe- whole hum liTlhainTT ~~~T~

i

Kimt rta*» wm<-r: 60 fept on-Çonk utrppf amt lAO
fevl on Macluro strivt^wflb two modern'hoirnea
<if 7 ami 6 rooets eavh; every o^pvenienee.

Price $15,000. Terms

FARMS
A choice selection of cultivated, cleared end un
cleared farming lauds at Shawnigau lake, Saanich
peninsula and . Metchosin district, from

$130 Par Acre Op.

fiive Os • Cell

Betterton & Jones

18,. 20, 21 Promis Block.

Real Kstete and Investments.

1Ô06 Govt. St.

Phone 143

ST
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plt-gsed about It. He wae careful, to
explain that I» had tome money com
ing from somewhere for something he
had actually been prevailed upon to
do sometime or ofh^r. ' The magistrate
however had a think and vamv to the
conclusion that by the end of the three
months
the Interest on the "some
thing” would about equal the prin
cipal. so that when Henderson does
uplift his flag again he
will have
more thaw something to retire upon
p. Hall and J. Mills were each fineti
— .. mu $:, fir driving oxer tin Point 1 '

-1NED FOR RAISING
.. __
FALSE. rIRE At ARM HtW«r »» » çp.cd *bu« ihatspcfif*'*'

LIMBER COMPANIES MORE STOLEN GOODS
TO BE AMALGAMATED FOUND AT WINNIPEG

»: law.. ;. Ao-. l.toi.u.* lift, wa* doc*
twine in the pows-iuli of loiiior gilt»
The ^London,
Vancouver/1 ÀtTgr t.
tK.. name
name or
of a
fhlnamcn to
■the
a vnmamcn
ir the police
"MTLn,, ~
IUtnk „#
and the case w ill be investigated, as. England, branch of thb Ro>al itatiK
Î,T, Kî tfetiiL i-hlnanVvn IS W{ CâSs rvv. nOy nlTvrv.t tor «rt-rrtei anaua r<
1
............................
city make a trade with the Indians in tion an issueW in i»r cent, of «u°<
6 per cent, first mhYtghge bonds of the
this Stery .vendible commodity.
C'anndltvn Pftetttv Lumber Compati*.
t,wt ; Wh4eb «.nrbretee»- a. proposed iunalgamation of five distinct British Col
umbla sawmill corporations. to^th‘‘
cohsplratom
wish their respective timber holdings.
The authorized capital to $3.000,0b0. It
: ;■ • ;
is understood that the floatation proved

lumber of Bruisers Figure in
the Dock at the Police
Couit To-day .. .
(Sing has beaten
•

rI ■

I

the
1

'
...«AdUBBt he had come tô
: that the evidence tor the -pros^t‘«tM>
.vas so tainted with motive, that It was
insafe for him to rely upon it to the
extent of recording a conviction. He
her* ton had made up his mil
tlsmiss the charge; which was t*ne of
selling liquor to Chinamen without a
icence
In reviewing the «Mfflo
submitted in the case he pointed out
hat the < 'htnamefi wh« had basa the
niTnatays brThe case for' TKff'Prosecu
j^stpjaaaiBiMhfcr JttL, Iwfe
» wthlilUMIta.
ItM am
igltiimiif. asvr.
----- m
--- WWta
- - — trd* thrir
vumlwr when the raid was made, but
n regard to the story of the gambling
loss contracted by « ne of them.
The magistrate expressed the opjn-„n that the has of the $150 at "fan
an" had had not a little to do with the
aso In view of the doubt in his mind
is to the guilt of Ging he had made up
ils mind to let Gin* go. In doing so',
lowexer. he thought it worth while to
iave the accused warned against hav •
nr brandy on Me premises even for
coking"purposes.
That was a storx
-fifclch proved tiMttcult to swallow
Mr
Moresby, who appeared for Ging, while
undertaking to adttififiîs(¥(;tîttfe uarnm
pointed out that the liquor was\a « hin
ge wine and that Its iegrtinm\e P«rj ose was associated with oookln
Claude Graham, the young man from
Texas, whose fsoapde with tho hr* de
partment appears in another column
was accused of, wilfully tampering with
the fire apparatus and causing an un
necessary turn .-*it of the fin depart
ment. Graham, who is a rather »touu
.Hiking Southerner, explained to the
ovrt that he had beer, three days
Beattie, prior to whwh he»hwd ce~*Wm Texas, where- the Are »!*«* ***lem Is not oh exactly the same elevat", TWü* " W- FfriwdW - Viefortew-.- Afar.

Three Extraordinary

New Corporation, With Capital Seven Men Aretlnder Arrest in
Connection With Freight
of $3;000,000, Includes
Car Robberies
Island Concern

WILLIAMS STOCK CO.
IS AN EXCELLENT ONE

D

:

‘

àvàrtfci:'-

Finch & Finch, Ladies’ Outfitters

winnirm. ‘aw. 1 —Tile etty poll»
.still tvnUone tlptlr Imc^ittatltm Inte
freight ear robberies and last ntaht
unearthed <1,066 worth e( stolen roods
eoebed «1 u old ahaek rented by Vhea
T bornas, un^ ol the .Hen now under ar
rest charged with thefts. The totaT
value of goods now recovered by the
police amounts to 13,000. Seven arrests
have been made and the prisoners will
bt amount d to- inurruw.

Lingeries
There are a few lines left over from
our Stock Taking Sale which, if
price will sell them must be speed
ily cleared.

very successful.
- -A^uidiug. Muj&v.
m London the "compaiiTes fomtDg. «fh
merger are as follows: Canadian FaOpened Engagement at A. 0. eifle Lumber.. Company, Ltd.. Port
Moody; Anglo-American Lumber Coinpany. Ltd., Vancouver.; Gibbons Lum
f U. W. (Princess Theatre)
ber Company, Arrow Lake; Barkley
Last Evening ______
Coda* Compaq Ltd.. Ajwjrm
Canal. Vancouver Island: and the Riv
ers Inlet Timber Syndicate. Owekano
It is Reteved Opposing Fac
^. .-Tboy own.-four sawmills
The dead season In thé ïhfâtrlcBT
estimated sawing caaclty of 270,tions Will Beach Agreement
-—- -t—T'Uf touü Limber JUvld■■•mid ts now on. and must clllea AT
------------ ^
compelled to hunger for hislYtcirilc Tal lings of the corn Miration t* Kiw»
on Veto Bttt
The value of all
, .I*»?V feet.
I* III
ent until the calendar has'swung round 2,837.46J*.CO0
their freehold and leasehold la "dir and
to the fall, huit in *he case of Victoria
plant and ec,ul»ttient t« placed at IKW.the general state of coma is not to b- 000 and *572.000 respectively. For tho
London, Aug. V-The cabinet has dc-1
!&«»”*-i
allowed to exist, and all those who find first four months of. this year the
elded to postpone a reappearance of.
pleasure,. even ' lu I)
season, profits of the Canadian Pacific Lumber the veto bill before the House of Com-1
Company
at
Port
Moody,
and
the
An
in viewing dramatic performances of a
glo-American Lumber Company are molls until A ufTwst 7, .
high order, wttt halt the fact with un given as $37,060 and $54.0® respectively.
Present anticipations point to the t
The ,proapectus points out that up to healing of the breach in the Unionist I
mixed delight.
• T);. dramatic organisation which has the pr< •. nt tlgu the timber has
a ranks. Lor*l Lanwiowne and his fol
thus rescued Vtrtorta from the w-.es left practically untouched, and
the lowers. who fav»>r the bill, and the
Of an empty summer season to the profits have been almost wholly earned HalsburyllCF, who are nppowd to It,
wimams Stock Company, and it is un- by manufai.turing
lum
manufacturing lumber from h>gs will meet to-night In full force at a
.deraUKHl that it will catm- Ph the KVpd vrtrr^ntmy
ftrchanwl |«
i« the «>paa
open markets.
rrnnpfffnrntfiry tHwnep x» i*#* Uni«*niat|
wflrk for the next two months if 1 lcjt
Is intended
Intended to cont
continue this policy party's late m'hlp. Sir Alexander Ac- 1
It |R
toriana are as generous of their patr«*n- for the present, as U is firmly believe» hind-Hood, who is now known at Lord
that the limber wttt increase tnaterUti- Ft. Awlrles. At thls^dhmer Mr Hat-|
age as they ought to be.
Tlie company ojiened last night in the ly In value from year to year, as hS% four, Icadcf of the opposition in $*c
newly Improvised theatre to be known been the experience in Other parts of House of' Commons, to expected to
:*s the Princess (which Is the hall of Canada anil the United States.
sjwak in an effort to pave the way for
til A. ( ». V W. under transformation
The directors of the new corporation a modus vivendi between the opposing
orders) In that old and much-favored are as follows: M- B. CarUu. Victoria; sections of the party.
piece, "Friends.” In view of the aus W. W. Fraser, Winnipeg; JR, W- QlhBoth shies -appear to be tending U» |
picious opening the hall has had some son and i D. McArthur. Winnipeg; this direction. Lord Willoughby dc
thing of thé theatrical spirit and at and Thomas Meredith, New -Westmin Broke, Who Is organizing the insur
gents, yesterday for the first time ad* j
mosphere infused into It by the decor ster.
ators. and when tho eartain was rattu^l
mlttod tfiat Me Wlftii -**4_ ««llKÜ ft
accessions In strength.
1
last * night upon Aha opening scene
-vèryone of the large audience tell that
hord lJiiwttwm- ba* iwuied a teller t
discounting the Idea of any.-Luk»ul?*Lj
the venture would meet with. all.Abepeers vitlng In the government lobby j
Ihroaecutor Harrison could not con- suceras it merited—and if It does that
for the veto bill.
, elve of anyone not having discovered the relations between the theatre-going
pubtk-Xand
the
W
HHArdM
wmp«**y
WJir
~— np Vp.tn.mtP yyghffl tty which
Lord Lansdowne probably means that I
he muc^i warmer and more reciprocal
ti>ria averts conflagrations and thenhe has secured sufficient support to I
fore he was forced to the peculiar hut than thé casual acquaintance of the
make
the
Hatoburyttcs
powerless I
inevitable conclusion that Graham ha premiere Ta# possibly make them.
against the votes of the Liberal peers.!
The lit tty theatre was well-filled be
ommltted the offence purposely, sj
fore
Mrs.
Merry
weather's
lodgings
and
therefore,
there
la
no
longer
any
Attorney Will Investigate the
hough It was admitted that the poât
necessity for Viscount Ft. AkS*yn to
, ards which had been placed in the were reveaUVl as the locale of the first
Methods
of
Seattle
Star
come
lo
the
government's
assistance.
I
■in alarm box were genuine eplptles act of the cotpèdy, and by the time the
as It was rumored he would by taking I
iddressed
apparently
to
genuine curtain dropped upon this initial scene
vation
Specialist
Into the government lobby sufficient {
the players an# the audience had en
Two witnesses with highly developed tered Into that .confidential pact which
Unionist peers to outvote the Halstmryinstincts for rlminal detection de- is 90 essential, to the complete and as
Ites in case they rhatlenge<l a division.
That the tension has lessened i*|
I oned that Graham, after committ.ng sured success of a performance renSeattle. Wash.. Aug. 1.—After hear
he offence hurried from the scene d-r-.l under suJ-h clrcum«tances. All ing testimony all day to-day Court shown by the fact that King George
?i«ham candidly admitted that ho tho members of the company proved ttf Commissioner W. Hading at Port Or- has decided to remain at Cowes the
long_
------- a urated away
Immediately he had
have a j»erfect mastery of their respec- cMCiL- remoyed_t>r, Unda . Burfiejd rest of the week. ThfTC -lz—IliD—fi-j
S» fjje the deed he realized that he had tlre parrs, and ih--on***- »«<1 ««as with
strong belief In the lobbies of parllal'HKzard. starvation specialist, of this
lone something liable to result in ter which the production rtioved from city, ds guardian of Miss lH»rothea ment, however, that Premier Asquith,
tn order to guard against surprises. I
rible consequent es.
but until the start t« ftniah. I b« udumed not—ottly a
1 V,
1 wmiamrn»n. whose sister. Mto*
-'sychoioglcal moment he was in per- general understanding of a high char rtai • Williamson. <iletl under t!*eat- will have created a batch of about j
Other Equally Important Offers Sow Being Prepared
>ct Ignorance as to the real function acter, but an Individual histrionic abil nicnt at the Hazzard lodge. Otalln. Kit- fifty peers before again trussing the
,f |b*» box. It certainly looked to him ity not often found, throughout a com
nap çputity. on May 1> <*• K. Lucian veto hilt to Ih. Ho i........ f Lord*.
ike a letter box, and failing to pay bination of players.
AgrfMiz. Hritish vlce-coneul at TacoVictoria the compliment of advance
In the role of Marguerite Otto. Miss
■ administrator of
ment which the prosecutor and the Pinkie
Mullalley.
Ptnklv Mulhtll»
>. who. by the way. to
** I
Claire's estate, the application **f
witness seemed to think was her just n»> stranger to VlutorU, found a vehicle,| ^
fjazxarc
Dr. Hazzard for that trust be»n,'
i
■ > ■ - —*......... md legal due, the court mulcted him n*»
for the expression of her own charming f Ac! «-rding to FraiiTc TÎ Keltry. attor
_........but whether iL^van f'-.r the purp* p. rsunamr. amt hv exrr.-telu* It withf appeasing-the outrage! law w the artle»»ne»» of art imprewntd her»:lf
ney for Miss tsornthea W
thia
t
aerely tn cover the cost of the fuel nrmly ut-ut the mind, of her audience
to but the beginnings It wa* declared
consumed by the Are department in e„ » voting lady with a theatrical fu that by the end of this -week Tacts IN ill
making the abortive tail was not re- ture The other character, were equally be placed in the hands jt Thomas
well portrayed, with an entirely aatla- Stevenson, prosecuting ati<*rn-y of
Attorney Darrow Declares the
A friendly, quarrel. Just that; and
factory rerun to the whole pertorm- Kitsap county, that will rentier inevit
• ach of the combatants-weAriu* black
anre^ The remalnder-of rite cast was as able the filing of Information upon
Grand Jury is Used as
eyes and sundry other face abrasion*. f.Hlow»: Han, Otto, Byron Loucka: which Dr. Hazzard will have to face a
,nd
envinclng a tendency to shiver
Harold Hunting. George Sweatman; jurv on a charge of manslaughter
Detective Agency
•vhen they were looked at. to prove John Fallen, sr Dave Williams; John
Then- will be several civil suits
he simple statement of frank < ndear■. k
.34 2* 271 Klaektno .........................................
P. * R G...........
Pmlen. Jr . W. H. Van Dyke: Ailrton against Dr. Hazzard on behalf of. Mias
—
FIRE SWEEPS TOWN.
Mi Ml Laaquetl ......... ».................
rwnt
These were the identification
Do., pref...............
Karje. Arthur Cyril : Jennie Merry- Dorothea and the estate of Misa « laira.
35| 354 Lucky Jlrp TAnc ...........................
marks of Peter Fahey and Fred Myera
Erie ......................
Los Angeles. Cal . Aug1-When
weather. Marguerite Doyle; Mia* Hart *jr Hazzard ha# yet to hand the courts
Famham, Qu*. Au*. Vr-FM which Do., it pref. ..
uq Main Reef ....................
.56* 56
,om a oa.ual «ton» at «ho pair I
man. ora Wolf, and Henry. Fred Wolf. an* accounting of the guardianship of George Be hm. uncle of Ortie Mc Ma ni- ..rtglnatHl In a warehouai- In the rear Gold field Cons.
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H
.' y
.light bo gathorod that thoy had ha.l
“Friend," will hold the hoard, for Miss Dorothea, who she declared was gal, the confessed dynamiter, was of the fire .Ution here raged tor near CJ. N-. pref..........
-13*4 133* 133* PortUnd Canal ......................
' pr. tty evon broak In tho oachango
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57
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N8
the balance of the week, with a matlfle* insane, but who Vommlsslooer Hading
ly ,1, hour, before It waa lUaeed under G. N. Ore « Ifs.
on.tr cuff», but arloaor view
1434 143 1424 Rambler Cariboo ......................
to-morrow and Saturday.
ft ahould found had never been menUlly un- brought Into court to-d^y to answer a <control It had destroyed the entire .........
Illinois
— Central
tu^uv. r.d the fact that while Fro<l
Red
Hus
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HI
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in
any
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at
Any
time
in
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ni
,'iminn
ip
contempt,
Clarence
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Par-|
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life.
le», of 1260.000. The Montreal St DoIFprelT'
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34* 34
Dr. Hazzard, in her testimony yea
Kse. City Houtharn
told Judg«* Bord well that the proaecu1754 175$ Stewart tâ-.é D> .......................
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140
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242
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PEACE PROBABIE IN
UNIONIST RANKS

$15 Lingerie Dresses
for $4.95

o

Twenty-five very handsome Lingerie Dresses

in white, also dainty colors, in silk finish lawns,
muslins and mulls, embroidered and beautifully
trimmed. Clearance price $4.9r>.

$20 Gowns for
$7.95

Twenty Superior quality Lingerie Dresses, in
white, pink, pale blue and mauve, in lawns,
mtisltits mol meotei'izecL LiWiis.,1 JtiLust. be clear
ed. One price, only #7.90.
--- —L—

PROSECUTOR MAY ■
BE ASKED TO ACE

-h

$1.50 Lingerie Waists
for 50c

There arc 87 of these $1.50 Lingerie left over.
Th<>y arc choice goods and of the very best ma
terial and workmanship, daintily trimmed, high
three-quarter and
sloeves. Notc thc
price to clear, 50c.

FINCH & FINCH

SAYS WITNESSES
ARE INTIMIDATED

Ladies’ Outfitters

717-719 Yates Street

WIRELESS REPORTS

*

.. -*-*■ “ ■

-*ir-jnmgfK-msrv

'it: -

,5®S?'

Just Above Douglas

1
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FELLING OUT SALE.

The Evening
Chit-Chat

6F.EAKINO

c

.____ _____
sysAtiA-

^

IOE

WEEK JVLY 31
—•—All Fun end Amusement
Frank Hartley
England's m«»*t amazing Juggle? and

-

j—

Mary Ambrose
Entertainet to the nobility.
- Hefbeei Chad** •
A ,4ln<t> (a
Randow Brothers
-Eccentric comedians.
The Bell Boy Trio
Real wmedittjia und singers.
The Grandiacepe

By Ruth Camçron
You are angry. "Hurt,” you cu£ it.
: : ' •
- - • •
tv.-v, \
■. i - >.

V

pv

•r..
Ion

YATES ST.
; Continued ^ Performance DaHy From
... •’.■u.-'i-Mlftafwis. iweatoWi '-jL 4«»< 4.»atiBkv -• i- 2tik
Ü». *»•’'>• •
- •.
Programme” Mon3ayr and Tuesday
*
"Between Two Fires’
An episode from the. Franco-Prussian
*War
“The Snare of the City”
An Absorbing: Drama of the Present.
**The Two Fathers"
A Portrayal of Great Dramatic Merit.
"The Leading Lady"

Tut DOC TO». ” As I yes. restless
sad fere risk. Give kip e Steei•sa’s Powder asi ke pill se
k* all right.**______

Üne HTèfTAMgW Tnrtmgtmut.- -

Princess Theatre
F&rrnerlj A O. V. XV II AIX
MONDAY, JULY 31ST

Williams Stock Company

I CONTAIN
NO

(POISON

Foul Bay
Tea Rooms
Best Tea and Cake
-to be Had In
Victoria

-------------------------Opening HIU---------- -■ ,

“FRIENDS"

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills

All the week at 10c.. 20c., 30c.
Seat sale open 2 to 6 end 7^30

Eighteen Years the Standard

Preevrtbed
and
recommended
for
women’s alimenta, a scientifically pre
pared remedy of proven worth. The
result fro.n their use Is quick and perdaily from
meut. For sale at all drug «toi

FOWIAIO PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
TO-DAY

4—FEATURE REELS—4
Roroano Trio, Latest

WouldYou?

Popular Ledlures
FRIENDS’

HALL,

ST.

By
(ySV. JOSEPH NORTH BY, Belfaat
At Eight o'tlock

J

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 2
"Decry, It. Slog# »nd After."
flurtrfltcd by splendid Limelight Views

Love,

~ff \ niLknow y*m ooulU.db.t«iin.

-------- --

COURTNEY

THURSDAY. AUGUST 3
Courtship end M.rriag.
'
Ireland."

Electrical
Fittings
and
-tv fixtures
here at a IffttiT price, would
you go elw*where?
Com
pare our pTiee* first.

in

-—tthistrntod by Umollgltt'VtowA—t
Iplrndld Views of Ireland. Urban.
Rural and Industrial.
Admission 25 cents.

TUS0N & CO.
Electric

Fittings

and

Fixtures.

Phone 2283

725 Yates St.

Home Made Syrup

If

for one half the Cos'
is made by dlssotrtm
White mgai tn
Water and adding

MAPLEINE
I tin popular Oavor
<ng n pipe fin

•uddlng. Cake

MFG.

T

DIMES AND
DOLLARS....
in your pocket If you ,pkk those
snaps

lugs Andie*,
Grocers set
me.
U mat,
10 cepo tor 2

If

Fancy China Salad Bowls. Reg
ular 50c. Now, eat*
251
China Coffee Cupe and Saucers,
very fancy, each ............. *5<
Chocolate Pota, fine china. To
clear, rack ............ ............
Tailot Sots, fancy deebrated set

ca

............. f2.25

Yistt the
Strathcona
Hotel

Large

Tin

Milking

Galvanized Buckets,

10

Pads,
quarte,

rack . .................

Clothes Pins, 2 dozen for. .5#
•Spring Clothes Pina»
AS*

Halliday Clyde Ce. Ld,
Tinsmithihg, Etc.
•Phone 855.

B58 Johnson

Shawnlgan Lake
uv

imilf-r

the

Implying that the blame of
■ Vo,ur disgruntled]
state of mind be
longs, with some
one else.
And tn the ab
sence
of ’the
friend
who has
angerod, or rather
■hurt’’ you. you,
are golrig over lh
your mind your
side of the case.
_Y<>u
sagas?
hearse what you
would like to say
to her:
*T had a headache when I got up and
. t 1 worked hanl all day,” you justify
ourself. "And then everything went
Wrong. There 1 veniked
flown W

Sfoetmff's SwtWiff Ptnrtm « ..

r

W# be delivered in

of

hbsfwbbh

MAJESTIC THEATRE

Continuous performances
,
noon to 11 P. M-

vraoefnl-ffi. i

the . dressmakers In the broiling sun
and she disappointed me, and then Just
I was trying to get a little nap.
that woman from the church called to
àsk tir I woulUn't gTve something for
the next supper, and to cap the climax,
that metf' for dinner was bad and 1

ODD
PIECES
JBM8» ,$!$$$?•.
■

tm.

:■

-

*i.ï».

Electric Lights
The ideal spot for a quiet
vacation.
Write for rat en, ele , to

STRATHCOKA HOTEL
Shawnigan Lake, B. C.
—--—•-

Ont

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT is perb»ctjtie most
efficient jn ttir province: The service w known to ftml
patronized by tie best families throughout this islsnd. Seeurmg the most fimhntniklr footwear is a difficult problem..ta
most families Lving outside of Victoria, and we solve this prob
lem through our well organized Mail-Order Service.

èt Qg

Saif prier . tDJLStJv
KDGAK HI-OOXS, - regular
t2;06-

,

Oil

KA

Sale price . tP JL
vf
1$ERRY SPOONS, regular

. $5.70
~t

M>H*$ POttKS. ..tie-

gular *4.00.
AA
Sale price . fJ/OevFvf
GRAVY LADLE, rrgnlar
*5.25.

<eq qk

Sul" jiriii' .
e«z V
Wjitr (lifTcri-nt linen ineiuile
tSjiih XV. Stranaberg Beail«1. Stratford. OUI Krenvh.
Norfolk, ete,

of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bond, Se
attle, has returned home.

We can fit you perfectly with our very newest ami most
charming footwear ot the season, no matter where yon live.

Rev. J. Thompson Rrlkle has rewoentTrLbus e*ll--fr«T|; •««/ An?
drew’s Presbyterian church, Kaslo.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Moore have re
moved from the October Mansions- to
their new residence on
Richardson

The H. B. Hammond Shoe Company

CHALL0NER
& MITCHELL

Mbt* Beatrlrer Ter^ "Yffd rTirtyrtrm’
Smith, daughters of J. F. Smith,
Kamloops, are spending tjujr huiidajdt
In this city.

J.—

Pemberton Building, 021 Fort Street

— .

JS_ ■..... ^.j .Cltv Solicitor Mt-HlarmW Muiwd JP

OUR
ICE
CREAM

Mandarin Coats Just to Hand
Every

one

is

hand embroidered throughout

Prices $40 to $7
KIMONOS
Also hand embroidered.

darai-.. Mnrhitoti *1* h Mfe .»*«=•
lion. Tlv Red Mill: ami inarvh. Flu
mlngo. /
^

$40 to $6.00

i, Cor. Comoran! Mme 21*2

t
‘Rickshaw’ Ceylon Tea
Golden Tipped Pekoe

50 cents a Round
Its Qualities are Strength,
Flavor and Aroma

CARRON B. JAMESON
TEA AND COFFEE SPECIAL1""

703 Fort Street, IVictori»

—.—l

MADE 1 N C AMADA
CONTAINS NO ALU M

A person usually begins to lose height at
the age -of fifty, and at the ag * of idnety
has lost at least one and a half lnr|t.

CONFORMS TO THE
HIGH STANDARD OF
GILLETT’S GOODS

Lest Year’»

Summer
Frocks

Mme 1344

There u HEALTH and STRENGTH

Delicate Shades
of this year's

HOUSES BUILT

Popular Colors

On Instalment
Plan

DYOLA

Situated onl^TO miles from- the
Coast amid unsuirpaesed scenery.
Write far descriptive booklet and
dates.

D H BALE

ST. ALICE HOTEL

Cor. Oak liar and Newpert *»•
T.l.phon. me.

Contractor and BûUder

CLEANEST, SIMPLEST, BEST

home

dye.

i«- i.e..-l».lriyy. Ummea.

V
in «eery cup of
e-w TY Q > P
Children thrive om

EPPS b

COLOA -■«•MnixATi.-x COBTVMB

It. fin. in.ieer.tiM qealitie. ** propU

ctMitume where there Is no limit
to the color combinations possible Is
llAratratcd to-day. and la one of the
it lest
«ml
m
models. Black and white striped silk,
with tunic of lovely old blue cache
mire dc sole, trimmed with Insertions
of fancy braid In a lighter tint, which
are outlined with curved bands of the
cachemire »o!è.

•I all »,«• Rick ta coco, butter, owl
FREE FROM CHEMICALS.

A

111

Prices range from

teresting programme during the < yen
ing. The programme consisted as fol
dowjy: March. Baby Rose; selection.
Student King; valse. Spring Maid :

Harrison Hot Springs, B.C.

Harrlaon Hot Spring». B. C.

Extremely hamlHome and delicate patterns in

JUST TRY

Association

A PLACL FOR THE
XOftVA L E 8C E NT

MORE NEW GOODS

• • r

1311 Bread St.

*

Skuffera
Sols A(#nta
for Children.
wichert A Gardiner, M. ▼.

COMPANY LIMITED

Victoria Creamery
The moat noted summer and
winter rceort In the Pacific
<■
Northwest
Open all the ywr. Steam heated,
electric lighted Long distance
telephone service.

.

a «-«Mit»
Sanaa * Son, N. T.

Chief Justice and Mrs. Hunter and
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly. Vancouver, have
Just returned from a motor tour to AlTtemT.

DYE YOUR

Sweeney

AVhite Chef

.-..rvijnlar..
QCa

Sali- jirMi* . .. .. t/wv
Sl'GAIi TONGS, regular

i «ni Is Luca* awl John P.

Service and Appoint
ments First Class

Our Mail Service

had to walk way down to the market
Mr. and Mrs. John CIapf>erton, Oak
for more and the man was rude to me,
Bay Lodge, Wilkinson road, have gone
So when she called me up, I was
a visit to their former home In the
Just as tired and nervous as 1 could
Nicola valley.
1017 Govt. 8L
Victoria. B. C.
be and toy head was simply «putting.
And to have her say that she thought
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Covlngley, Phila
ought to do something more on that
delphia. pa . are making ,a short visit
committee, was lust the tael -Jalnufc age person has to climb Into that sec- here to Mrs. Covlngley's aunt, Mrs.
When you think of what I've done alGilbert A RecketL
rcudy. And now ajte thinks T blight lb
But surely you are glad of an opporsay I'm sorry I spoke out a» 1 did. tunlty to prove that you have all that?
Miss LâWsbn. Who has been spending
Goodness, I think it s she thai'oggM
week with Mrs. Corson. Shawnlgan
to l>e sorry. And 1 thought she was
I^*kex has returned to this city khd will
fond of me. If she knew all I’ve been
leave next week or h visit to FernU*.
through with to-day and all I’ve done
on that old committee. I guess she'd
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert B, Kirby left
feel ashamed of the way she spoke.
on Monday for their home at Perdue,
Much
is your natural train of
Kaak. Mrs. Kirby has spent the past
thought.
six weeks as the guest of Mr. Kirby’s
From—it—you—-emerge., more “hurt'
Barenia. Mr. and Mrs, Thompson Kirby,
than ever and more determined not
13S Gorge road, while Mr. Kirby spent
to say you are sorry, but Instead te ex
a weelt with his parents. Mr Kirby is
tort such an admission from her.
the editor and proprietor of the Perdue
Empress Theatre.
i knew, you see. Tor Tve travelled onCinqutvaffl’s equal. It not
the same train
Hartley’»
correct -critU lsm of Frank
Bat ïîaiëiu W Wend. Trom the
same station from which that train <Té u jupglfmr.-‘ wbiHt a»t«mifd*Mt three .at«u-.. -1hi, rnr ycsTrrdsy-frmn -arxlirftWTits
part*. another one gOM eel st the ence-c at the Empress theatre. Govern- former home. Lindsay, Ont., where he
ment street, yesterday wBën TTSftRT imf"Unr: kfWll Mild rwl daughter
it, mv if you do, you will have a aovpl made his opening appearance for IbF went to attend the wedding of his sis
ter, Mis* Ruby Mcpiarmtd. to Mr.
experience.
week, lie formerly played in England Gordon C. Stlrrett. Mr*. McDiarmld
It ia the train of thought that leads
and
appeared
by
royal
command
be
and
Miss McDiarmld will remain In the
Into the land of the other aide of the
fore the late King Edward and also be east for the rest of the month. Mr. and
question.
.
That Is, instead of tr> i«*
marshal fore King George three weeks before Mrs. Rtlrrett arrived here a couple of
all the conditions that make you ex
the coronation. Hartley works with ell days ago. Mr. Stlrrett left last evening
cueable. this time you are to try to the old time paraphernalia, and never for Lytton, where he has been appoint
ed resident engineer for the C. N. R
marshal ail the condition» that make
makes a »T!t> through a long pro Mr*. Hflrrett Is sp^-ndlrig a fl?w days
your friend excusable.
gramme of Juggling hats, sticks, chairs here aa the guest of her brother.
You are to say to yourself, "She Is
and other articles.
really much more tired than I am. She
Among Manager Trumbull’s per
A pwitf wfddlng look p!a«'e >pst.->rworks under a terrible strain all the formers this week Is the Irish singer,
.time in that hurried, noisy, hot oftice. Mary Ambrose, who Is appearing in a day afternoon at Emmanuel Baptist
church.
wh«>re Rev, James Moyes, late
Resides, this is Just the last week be
well-selected programme of Irish songs
fore her vacation and she la at the end Binging with
cultured voice, which of Thibet, was married to Miss Elisa
of her rope. Aad then she has had the audience yesterday voted as most
that anxiety about her mother the last pleasing and applauded loudly during l^nd. The ceremony was performed by
few* months. I suppose, too, the ( hair her songs. Mika Ambrose scored a very R* v William Stevenson Ml** Elisabeth
manship of that committee was alto decided hit Indeed.
Accompanying Moyes, sistef of the groom, acted as
get her too much for her to have to do, herself on the piano and on the violin, bridesmaid. Mr. E. J. Cork was best
and besides she didn't really know h«.w this handsome singer was given a re man Mis* Flossie Wood at the organ
much 1 had done. It was easy to see ception that necessitated her rendering rendered some beautiful selection*, and
Mrs. John Hail sang **0 Perfect I*ove.”
from what she said that some oitc had an encore song.
Herbert t ’harles l* the presenter of The church was prettily decorated for
deceived her or made a mistake. S«*
the
occasion. At the clone of the cere
suppose she thought she was being feminine transformations, allowing the
perfectly
reasonable
and I "hen audience a peep Into hisD(!ressing-room mony. which was witnessed by a large
while making them.
H* appears as number of friends of the young couple,
snapped out *>, *h* Wl that I was. un
the bridal party was enterfaTheci a* W
Just. And then she didn't know how milady of mystery, milady at the heat h,
th-ed I was and that I bad a headac he and milady in summertime, in ra,vl»h- home of Mr. and Mrs. John Moye*.
John
street. Rev. Jame^ and Mrs
and anyway Ushe may have had a ter ing costumes and hat a and all feminine
Moyen will leave on the Tnaha Maru
rllde hard, .day hprself. Bo I suppose accessories. The gowns worn are by
this evening f»*r Western China, where
she, has some reason for thinking I Bostlfe and I*andon. New York, and
the hats are by Hamlin. New York and Mr. Moyes will take up missionary
<<ught to say I’m sorry."
Paris. Ills appearances are complete work* for the American Bible Society.
Altogether, your grievance has a very
different aspect when you emerge from transformations.
Acrobatic humor by the Randow
this train of thought, hasn t It?
brothers proved to be a clever athletic
And yet the facts haven’t changed
turn, more laughable than anything In
bit—only your way of looking at them
the athletic line given here In month»
and for them.
Screams of laughter followed the many
• Which train will you take, my knoçk-about and rough-stuff stunts of
friend?
these performers, and the closing duel
Yea. It certainly requires more cour
with wind-filled bladders was one of
age and gltruism and more of a aehse the funniest things seen.
of Justice and fairness, than the averThe Bell Boy trio perform, dance and
•tnir. wnh mTmftïT kn6cïaT><kiTs upon
the sidewalks, and were given a roue
ing reception.
The Grandis* ope and the orchestral
music are both of the best and there is
nothing the matter with the show.
Pictures at the Gorge.
At the Gorge park an Interesting
ries of picture* la being ehown thl*
week. Last night a large audience was
attracted
to the park, where the toQYhaven’t
tried
Maybe
Ing picture entertainment vied with1
the dancing pavilion and the other
places of amusement.
The Gorge orchestra played
In

If so let it be ours the next
time and notice the diflVr*jfice

management

Importers of High Grade American Footwear

■

f

GRATEFUL AND COMF

if

10

:
■
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BLOODSAL

SILVERTON FATAUTV.

CHINAMAN INSANE
IT CRANBROOK

These For Sale Advertisements Will Bring

Hllverton. July II. -Coroner Ctomm
and Constable Sutherland held an in
ert as tp the death of Donald
Sinclair, who was burned to death In
hie cabin. The following verdict waa
rendered : '‘We, th* coroner'» jury,
summoned to Investigate the death of
Dome Id Sinclair, find that
the said
Nelson City
Fellow Countrymen Real Estate and Financial Agent»
Donald Sinclair cam© to his death by
being burned WltMn his cabin near
1317 Broad Street.
ed to Examine Two
With
Knives—Cuts
Off
110 Pemberton Block
' .
Sllverton. said cabin being consumed
•22 GOVERNMENT ST.
Phono
2801.
by fire at about 1.30 a. in. Sunday, July
„■ Cteeks
ÇOLDEN OPPORTUNITY AT GOLDOwn Finnois ___. ..
a*»
said-fire originating .within ht»
^
; .-BTRBAM»
;:
L v1
;cahtn, the xau». ttflb*. nnkooerfi. -Judg
20(1 Acres—«106 u-re* go.fd fund, Î00
r*v-r
and
Cleared,
with
tovtiy
view
ing from the evidence given at this in
mres rough but l.eautiftillv wooded,
overlooking Ross Ray, and the Mounl la. evident that although the Cranbrooh. July
with commercial trees, about 20
Devonshire'» Cattle, Sheep, Horse
tobt*. $976-Afaab,
Lot*
an Interdicted
person he wns ‘■fluwl
. , th"
,tw.
pare a report upon the aühount of deceased wasway
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and lay all n-n-1"11* «*ui..-to4~r»i connec
regulate jipd determine.
Fairfield road, ami construct p®rmancnt
6. To grade, drain and pave with
PUBLIC NOTT^’K l* hvrënÿ'grvTn’TFiaT tions and do all other works n.-cessary behalfWRLLIiTOTON
J DOWLBR.
asphaltic pavement leopard street, front sidewalk*, with curbs :i»d guff r* and
Uni Corporal l.pn ot
at Victoria ^
... leh-ptwme and
tor ^
Üus placement of all
s»i«1 SV»nua,
rook street to fain bridge street, and con HmfievanBl. on- both s|d'*
S----------* -■ and when
City Clerk's Ofllce. JulyHth. 1911.
a 1*o laterfT cunnScUons *o s«wer« surface
struct permanent aid' walk* "f
il. H
the eamre ma* bn puitalbk^
•with ' crfrtwr, gtrttcrs ' tiftff* ’BBBaHBatdC rttt tMBBC
if »eeee**ry;
l' To grade, drain " and""pave with " an
■
both
sldaa
or
aaltl
street,
also
lateral
eon1
Tlon propo*«n. ftft“r the expiration of I
uectlons to sewers, surface drains and
7. To construct a permnn-~nt sidewalk of
thirty (3t»> day* from th-1 dat»* of th-' first asphaltic pavement Taunton road, from
water mains.
concret*
on
th*
n«wlh
aid1of
llivh»r<l*«>n
Clarke
street
to
It*
caalnrn
terminus,
and
publication of this notice in the "Canada
7. To grad*, drain -and pave with, an street, in-twe.m Vancouver street and Cook
V ’- tt-V to mnkt* nppl lent Ion. to pur to construct permanent sidewalks of con
Sealed proposals will be received it the aaphaltlc pavement Croft street, from
fîà*" under the provision* of Hevtlon 34 certe. with curbs, guttefs and tioulevarda,
iitltiii
Tin*re’» iiollLiiig
like being a little ahea<l 1‘reserving time in
An<1 that alt of" «aid work* shall he
of the '‘Expropriation Act” of. Caned* on te.th sld-H of subi road, also lateral office of W. W. Northcott. Purchasing Niagara street to fllmcop street, and con
and lies' defH>sit»d s duplicate of the said connections to sower*, surface drains and Agent. Victoria. B. cC/untll 4 p m.. Aug struct permanent sidewalks of concrete carried out In accordance with the pro
, cloae at hand and we suggest the following:
r.liin and description In the office of the water mains, and remove pole», If qece»- uat 2nd, 19H. for the furnishing of all on both shies of s*fd street. With ritrba, vision* of the T«oCal Improvement Gen
gutters and boulevards, also lateral con eral By-Ijtw. and amendments thereto,
U-gUUrar General <»f Tltl-s for Victoria aary;
4 To construct permânenl sidewalk» on material» and laying coniplete. Including nections to sewere. surface drains and and the Cltv Engineer and City As
District.
81.80 to 25gt. .PRESERVING KKTTLES. 81.80 to 25<
water mains, and remove poles. If neces sessor having reported to the Council.
The land* for which wurh application both aides of Mason str«et, between Cook trenching, backfilling, etc. :
sary;
In
. rordane* with the provision* or
t.» purchaae will be made are dewcrlbed street and Chamber* street;
1.966 feet. 1 ft. $ la. ( 4 (L reinforced
8. To expropriate Ix»ts 1736 and Î73*. 8»ctfnn 4.of this by-law upon enrh and
,10f each........ ..
WOODEN SPOONS.................. each. IOC
5. To light Government street frpm Cor concrete nr brick eewer.
'
Block 66, for the piirpoee of extending overv of said works of local Improve
2 000 feet. 2 ft. < In * 3 ft. J In. rein Powell street from ' Michigan Street
All and singular that certain parrel or morant street Co ITurhboIdt street with
ment. gtrtnr statement» «trowing the
20c and 15*..... ENaSiEL SPOONS..... .20* and 15*
tract of tld» lands situate lying and b*- flectrlc light columns, bearing cluster forced* concrete or brick sower.
amounts eat I ma fed to b* chargeable In
flup*rl«>r street,
4.H60 feet. I ft * In. x 3 ft. 3 In rein
lng composed of a portion of "The Arm,*" lights and tit construct the necessary con
And that all of aald works shall he each raae against the varfoii* portions
Victoria Harbor, known a* "The «’reek.’* duit* for- carrying the wire* underground; forc«»d concrete or brick sewer.
carried out In accordance with the pro ofvreal property to he benefited bv the
82.70 to.75* ... .FAMILY SCALES..........82.70 to 75*
S.600
feet.
34
In.
circular
cement
or
vitri
aald
work, and the reporte* of the City
and which may be more particularly de
visions
of
the
Iioeal
improvement
uen6. To light Quadra street from Pandora
scribed as follows, that Is to say:
era! By-Law. and amendment* thereto, Engineer and Cltv Assessor as aforesaid
avenue to Courtney street by means of fied pipe.
Commencing at a point on the westrely electric -light poles 1*»ai lng «duster Jlghta, .2.250 feet. 20 In. circular, cement or vitri and the Çtty Engineer and City Assessor having been adopted hv the Ominrfl:
60* to -IOC........IMPERIAL MÉASVRES.........90* to 40*
ItrnU of RVblgo street. In th* City of Vic and to construct the necessary condylt* fied pipe.
having reported to th«' Council, In accord
NOTICE TH HEREBY GIVEN that the
2.960 feet. 18 In. circular cement or vitri ance with the provisions of Section 4 of aald reports are open for Inspection at
toria and Province of British Columbia for carrying wires underground;
30* to 10*..... .....STRAINERS...............30* to 10*
this by-law, updh each and every of said th* office of th* Cltv Assessor, ctfy Hat!.
distant one hundred and ««yentaen (117)
fied pipe.
7.
To
grade,
drain
and
pave
with
an
vltrl- work* of local th) provement, giving Mate Douglas street and that unie»* a petition
566 feet, 16 • to, circular cement
p.»t from Its Intersection with1 the qorth- eaphaltlc pavement Fort street, from Oak
rnent* showing the amounts estimated to against any
»rlv limit Of T>avi«l afreet, th» sal-1 point Bay avenue to Richmond avenue, and to fled pipe,
i
45* to 35*..............FRl'IT PRESSES........45C to 35*
b» chargeable in each cas-'
rase against
again ' the prnvement shove mentioned, etgh.-l hy a
2.2'" feet, 15 In circular cement or vltrl
tolng at high water mark, thence north construct eurhe and gutter» on both aide*
various portions qf real property
property to be majority of th» owner* of th* land or real
thirteen d-greea and seventeen mtnutos of said Çtreet, also lateral connections to fled pipe.
1,nr»n feet, 14 In. circular cement or yltrl- benefited by th* said work, and the re property to he assoas'd for such Improve
(X 13 deg, 17 min fip went ninety oc fewer*, surface drah
mains,
ports of the Cltjy Engineer and City As ment. and repreeentlng at least one-half .
and onerhalf <91$)
tbenc,
north
Wlth all neceasary manholes, lampholes. sessor aa aforesaid having been adopted Af the value of the eeld land or real pro
Tnrrv ntgW-degree»~rmt forty-two min and remove pot-,*. If nu/tlW11J ; '
k
To
grade,
drain
and
pave
with
an
utes7 east (N 4t d-g 42 min. R.) foriyand Including one outfall.chamber and one by thn Council;
perty. I* presented to the Council within
NOTICE Ifl HEREBY GIVEN that the flft«>»n dav* from the dat» of the first
three snd ntne-t«nth* fe->t (419) thehce asphaltic pavement Dallas avenue, from pumping station
The depth of trenches varies from ) to said reporta are open for inspection at publication of this notir-r, th# 'Council will'
»„rHi on» hitmired am! five (146) feet. Dallas road to Battery street, and con
struct
permanent
sidewalks
of
conorete,
proceed
with the proposed Improvem»r,t
23
ft
.
and
amount
of
exrnvatfoh
is
ap
the
office
of
the
City
Aseeaaor,
City
Hall,
thence north four degrees and two min
Doogias street, end that unie»» a petition upon such terms and conditions as to th*
ute* west fN. 4 deg. m mîn. W ) ieventy- with curb*, gutters and boulevard», on pmxlmatriy 24.001) cubic yards
Spécification' and prop«>»a1 forms may against any proposed work of local Im- payment of the cost of such Improv -ment
LIMITED
one and two-tenths <?1 2) feet.
ienc«- both side* *f said avenue, also lateral
ctlone to sewere. surface drains and ty» obtained and plans and profiles mav provement above nteetionod. signed by a a* the Council may bv by-law In thi|
north nineteen degree* and flftv-nlne connections
72frFort Street, Just Above Douglas
minutes east <N. 19 d-g 59 min. E.) thirty- water main», end remove poles. If pecan h* sœn at the office of the :fifty Engineer, majority of.the owners of the land or real behalf regultrtÿ and determine.
‘r
1
Victoria. B. C,. On a.nd after July 22nd. “'-Sparty to he assess--.! for such Improvi
four and three-tenths feet (34.3). thence aary;
WELLINOTviN .? DOWLER,
------------------ ;----------------- L4—;-----------------------------------:---------------------------------nt. and representing it least on-haU
S. To ebnwtrttet surfada drains.
north ten d»sree* and flftv ftve minute*
the value ef toe. aaJat ,l»nd or. r.-al pro
(N 1* deg 55 min. W ) fifty-eight eewer. surface drain and water lateral».
City Clerk'».Office, July' 22nd, 1911.
DEVONSHIRE'S POULTRY
SALTS
Based on a formula of the late
rhl,-r, the ■ hemlstry Division, Ag
ricultural Department, Transvaal.
■ -Mr.- Luka I’lther. the well known
authority, writes:
"1 entertain no
*>ubt that to Insure abundant vi
tality In the eggs used for hatching
—especially
artificial
hatching—
your salts are of gnat value—If not
Indeed a necessity to all poultryu.ut
m Iirttlan yo|om6M.""
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WILL REPORT ON
WATER SUPPLI

Chases

About Some Real Estate Sales To-Day

BELL DEVELOPMENT CO., LD.

THE B. C. LAND AND
INVESTMENT AGENCY

' A. H. HARMAN

1

BLOODSAL

Jhsa^

MONEYWANTED

Y. SI. C. A,

LEES FRASER-

i. STUART YATES

CITY OF VICTORIA
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L U. CONYERS & CO.

Municipal Notice

Transfer License

THE CÎTY BROKERAGE

A. BAIRD

5

TENDERS

Road Closed

7

For Ross Bay Seawall

Municipal Notice

Esquimalt and Nanaimo
Railway Company

Rock To Be
Removed

Municipal Notice

Mount Edwards

Notice to Contractors

Colbert Plumbing.and Heating Co.

'Ms

>1
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MONTEAGLE SKIPPER
GLORY OF SEAS A
ROUR TO ORIENT FLOATING CANNERY FORGOT QUARANTINE

MÛ'MU TAKES

ourtney Street
Between Douglas and Blanebard
ffijtëjN

ESQUIMAU
AID IAIAIM0
RAHWAY

N. Y. K, Liner Sails To-night Will Operate in Wake of Sal- He Entered Bellingham Harbor
With. Mtssionariss. —Aeliwfal moii tor Long&i Peiiod Than B
’
on Shore •
Togo Leaves on;Tamba M&rtr

S3?

eerr

Shawnigan Lake
Regatta

$5,000 Cash; Balance in 1915

Port TtAVftsendr'Wirth.. Aug. 1. By
With a ahlpnfr&nt of 4657
bhlp Glory o* the Seas, which went
2657 tons «-f
n odd error, said lo.have been that of.
flourxloatled at ««attic an4 Tacvnia x«^gh troublous tin*** *>arly tide year
and a full weeager .list. Üîf, N!liF<?h and eventually aptwaiod as a Luju: ul cun- her pttot.-the big freight and passenger
Yusen Kaisha liner lnaha Maru will 1 tendon In the Admiralty court, has taken
steamer Monteagle, Capt. Robinson,
sail this evening from the outer whari on another phase of activity and la now
came into the harbor of Belllnghtim
for Oriental port*.
reported "as a successful vesael engaged
Among the passengers are Rev. and
Saturday noon, and thon, like the chap
Mrs. James Moyes, of X ictorla. who as a floating cannery in northern waters. in a recently popular Rongi she "turned
are booked through for Shanghai, from From Juneau, Alaska, a dispatch Is to
around and went right out again."
where Mr. Moyes will go to undertake head that the CUory of the Seas la pur
The pilot, u seem*. fiH oefTeClW to
missionary work. «Mr. and Mrs. .Moyes suing a triumphant, course, with all sails
bmrtrw un
AmcrlettH«nwvlgatM» Taw*
were married *aM-**P*i Afa.Eminaouflt
vr KTiffir jn<i m wr Y#rie- wnwwwp
tw nmcrntm
^tainèn-’
â
ï
i»'wisrMa«prwiirtw1
J|gg»Ng(^gaag^g*raBS^^ga
Hard Hi
Other passengers sailing fronl Vic they are caught.
adlan
Pertfie vesw-1 to ‘bring
her 'from
"*
1
w
toria are F. *
Hooker and Mrs.
The Glory of the 8«*as lay In Esqutmalt Vancouver to Bellingham, ami when
Hooker, missionaries who are embark harbor for some months pending the ho brought his shiv into tlu latter port
ing for Yokohama, and Mr. and «Mrs. healing of a libel suit brought by the he found to his deep disgust that he
Sidney Webb, the noted social eedho- former crew In *. e Admiralty court for had "put one over" on himself and
due.for a.cruise In the north. Thé1 COOIC not" enter his ship there, since
mista. who have spent -a. few days see1 owner did not oppose the suit, but
$2,000 Cash; Balance in Four Years
.s umrnm-ri
to tlie sate of the ship tmd thç gg had
Embarking. Ht Seattl» for-the Orient,
lion—-something that thé law” stiÿii g
are Lieut. Commanders T. Hatanoand m* <jS the money to -discharge the «lehr* vessel entering Puget Sound from a
*! le resulted In payment of all dues
K. ^omwa nf the Japanese navy, who
—"
* large ship then-fweneii-into-the foreign port ran «!•> OfiTy it P^rt
hare beFTr m London- attending the
hands of a Seattle firm, who were repre Townsend, the headquarters of the
coronation of King George, after three sented at the sale by J. <?. Johnston, of
quarantine service.
years of study in Germany.
B21 Fort Street
ffieattle
As a consequence the Monteagle made
Dr. H. C. Little, of St. Paul, sixteen
She was taken to Seattle and commis » hurried rup back to Port Townased,
member* of the Waned* baselkll team, sioned, and sailed from that port to the
and was duly insi>ected and passed, and
returning to Japan after a tour of this salmon fisheries. In northern waters she
then hastened back to Bellingham
country . Mr. F. «. Ik-tuglas And her i* moving from place t«* place In acoorawreck. In tow of the British tug Salvor, daughter, S. Aauma and H. Oku of Tâ aecs with the migration of the various within half an hour. The Monteagle
had been chartered from the Pacific by
her own -*am assist in*.
rarletles
of
salmon,
and
Is
reported
a
tre
coma, boun 1 foT Yokohama; H. Hhees—
Immediately after the vessel was tied
District
ly. E. A. Timm*. ML 8. Oagawa, a «Mi- mendous success a* a floating cannery. Y^Hterhouse 4k Go. to load lumber at
to her pier h for» e of «ierka from the
By
canning
tie
flah
the
day
they
urç
Bellingham for Oriental ports
general office were put to wo^t opening tractor- of Vancouver, and A. .Ka*k1wa, caught and by keeping in the wake of the
This ts her second visit trt Puget
also
of
that
city,
are
<m
the
list.
the drenched stab room» and surveying
moving sockeyes. etc It Is believed by
The lnaha Maru la under command her captain that he will b? able to operate Sound, her last cargo for the Orient
t....r contenta. Not since the night of the
disaster had any effort been made to re- of Captain S. Tumlnago and Is expect for a much longer season than the plants having been loaded at Mukllleo.
An echo of the Santa Rota diwister
mot
rtfch of value left behind by the ed by the local agents, the Great Nor which are established upon the shore.
Was con%'eyed In the report of the cap
■passengers, and- stiurt orders were Issued ther» Railway, lo dovk *4 the ou4-r
tain of tbw steam schooner ForL Bragg,
** 4lw* w*r**h»uaa—entrABO* ho alidw no wharf ar l b ta
MARINE NOTES
arriving at San Francisco, the last of
one to hoard the wrecked ateamer.
Reservation ha* lieen made on the
last w'cvk from San Pedro. He paid
Each artlch\ taken from the damp state steamer Tam ha Maru. sailing from
___ Get Out Belongings of __ room ts laid carefully aside. Jagged and Vancouver August 4t, for Admiral The goVernmont steamer Quadra re that early Tuesday morning, five miles
VIA VANCOUVER AND PRINCE RUPERT
dried nut After tM search 9» completed Count Helhachlro Togo, chief of thé turned yesterday from a ertitte W the south of Point ÀrgtiéTto. hé passed
the company will compere the salvage
(The Inside Channel Route)
lighthouses and aids fto navigation in through a quantity of chair*. humiIil
with the detailed list of the lost property naval staff of Japanese und hero of the
pieces of railing and other furniture
iSA.
PRINCE
RUPERT «nd PRINCE GEORGE’
left by the passengers and return the sea light of May 27 and 28. 1904. In the strait* of Ueorgia.
which he surmised were from the 111
which the Russian fleet was annihilat
valuables to theh owners.
Tlie fanadlan Northern Pacific Fish
Leave Victoria Mondaya and Thursday», I* s. in.
"
ed. Admiral Togo will come through
lea t tl«*. Wash.,
Aug. L—Blackened,
Taking ÜM pllgC of th* Ran:
Canada over the Canadian Pacific Rail- eries. ijd.. steamer Petrlana. left yes
pulsed and Broken by the terrific rush
Vmm’O CHARTERS.
terday etvnlng with a cargo of barrel.*; the steamer State of California. In com
ay.
Jf water* through her hulk after she
The Osaka Shosen
Kaisha liner drums, and supplies, for the whaling mand of Capt. Alexander, of the Pa
gniek In Seymour Narrows on June 29. Two Mon- British Steamers to Ixaad
- «tlflc G*mi Steamahip Cumprtny. Jsl
MealCti.Jhlaru, which has been dla jttàikms of ihe company.--— _
—;.*v > xcüfBftm steamer Spokane -htr sw
rvurr^fwrgmHrrm Atlantic-fur—
• • •
i'hnrping i nrgii on the BoUhtL Shifted to
the Sound yesterday for Southern Call
Bremerton. "
Having completed dlscTiafgtfig SffiF fornla.
7^ed ln port from Plumper Bay, where
the Fisher Flouring Mills yesterday^
Palatial Steamships, Unsurpassed Cuisine» Magnificent Scenery.
_*ü was beached yn the night of the
tons of nitrate al tN
where she began taklm
flaa^ËHh»oi»ga| diU., Aug. 1 —-The meut Qf >UU tons of flffMjfy,*jgcht.
iupt. ^ works,
NnrwegMw ateamer
BIO M1N1W BKAL.
LEAVE
aSATTLfrWSDNSSDAYS AND ggSPATB, ToTS?
foria
Trkolur
will,
dlaclkitfgfewSM.
ttitUS
Xer
AtlC
. Tho JJLudcu Maru called at Ylrforia
.British.. .atMHper..
Seattle. Wash.. An*. 1.—Control ...
present coastwise trjj^ with «aC will and Tacoma before coming here, dis Hamilton Powder Company at BepaiSPECIAL
EXCURSION RATES TO EASTERN CANADA AND THE
charging the greater part of her cargo
the stock of the Goldfield Merger Mines
return to the Sound to load lumber for
UNITED STATES
Company, owning and operating '
The Prince»* Royal, which arrived of the largest gold producers In
the West coast of South America, has
v esterda y afternoon from Ska* way famous Nevada mining camp, passed
been taken on a time charter by W
GENERAL AGENCY ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINKS.
brought 120 passengers. 45 being round yesterday to represent*tl\-e* of former
R. (Ira,.1 * Co. Her charter calla for
trippers. The steamer landed 11 horses Senator W. A. Clark, of Montana, and
re-dellver>’ at San Franeiaro.
at Wrangel
Among the I'aseengrrs John Erickson, of Seattle, for « conThe Norwegian ahlp Alexander lb
who landed at Wrangel were James sideraîitm JuvMlviug dWWbub eaati and a
'SSBf&k
Thompson, of the Hudson s Bay t'om
seliber*. util. h haa arrived at Llonu
very much larger amount In securities. -harge. of having a raised bill in his
pany, Victoria,
who la on____
a tour
lulu .from England, U under barter u>
, „
__ of in
The deal Whs handled by Mr Erkk- possessifm.
Tb*mip#c‘n.
The
spectlim.
and
Mm
Tbntuye'li
r^> Iùinm4( u,nU aokHLiUa,
Balfour.'Quthrle & Co., t" load wheat
Nrm claims that h+ revelvid the bill,
R.iyal «leparted north again last nl«ht ]an(| c G Whit te mo re. of Los Angeles.
at Portland for the United Kingdom at
28 shilling.
.umber Schooner Reaches The steamer Curacoa. of the Pacific attorney for the Clark Interests. Th< which was a two dollar certificate Monthly sailing to ..and from British
The government has chartered the
deal is the largest In Pacific coast min raised to fifty dollars, at the race Columbia f.-'l Mexican porta and taking
Coast Stt-amshtp Company, docked at
Port in Battered Condition
Hritish steamers Hartesden and Harting of recent years.
track, and said that he passed it on the cargo to Eastern Canada and Europe via
the outer wharf yesterday from Han
Ington to b>ad eoal on'the Aitantte for
Erickson And asem-latee were paid woman, who was the complaining wit Ttflruantepcc Railway.
After Battle With Storm
Francisco, with 74 passenger*. Those
Hremerton
These two vessels have
practically
half
n
mlltton
In
cash.
Re
Next salting 9. H. LONSDALE. Aug 15,
•wh<» debarked here are: Thos. Amler
sulting from the big deal a new corpor ness, as a joke.
not as yet tieen fixed outward.
toll. Passenger agent» for the Canadian
Mon, Ed Baker. Miss E. K. Hyde. G. A
ation
was
Incorporated
with
an
author
The British ship Simla, which t
Northern Steamship». Ltd.. Montreal te
Kruger and wife. I>. Mcf’owan and
AUHTRALIA'S AIM.
damaged by lire at a Mexican port a
Bristol; the Anchor Line
Porffcmd. Maine. \ ,t I
Aft- f tfcfW wife, Alex. McCowan.
Miss Georgia ised capital stock >f $10.000,OOi1. and
American Litre from New York to Glas
year ago and was purchased and days of almost ceaseless work at the MeCowan. J** McKlhbin. J. D. Me - known as the Goldfield Deep Mining
London. Aug 1 —The Chronicle s gow. Rout ham pton. Hamburg and other
brought hère by the Ship owner and pumps to prevent their vessel from Pherson. Alex McSweNcn, J R Nee- Company. The incorporators are Mr.
«European points; also through booking»
Erickson, and Melbourne correspondent cable» an In via M *xlco to Europe.
Merchants Tug Company and partially foundering, the crew of the schooner land*. A. Pinder. Jno1. Turner, and two Whitt*more lad Mr
these, with J. Ross Clark. G. J. Roman terview with Premier Fisher declaring
repair,-d, has been purchased by the Arthur Lord arrived safe In this p»»rt second class.
Apply T H WOR8NOP. General Man
and Claude H. Smith, constitute the that ht* alleged interview with 84ead ager. 5<1 Hastings Ft.. Vancouver; H. A.
Western Fuel Company. She will lie yesterday with their battered craft
TRBBN.
Ag.mt. 634 Vtew 8t. Phone 238».
board of trustees. For development
turned Into » barge for the atorage of
The schooner walled from St. John
LAKE8 SHIPPING MERGER.
wan a grotesque
misrepresentation.
work In the immediate future, the new
for New York Thursday with lumber
coal.
Prowler
Fisher
asserts
that
he
stated
Twe coastwise charters were report- .and on Friday lost her foresalL Jib,
Dtthrt*. Mln«„ Aug- L—Plan* for. comars ttnn bftâ>eJL ■■!<■ H PMilM lb. only
whâi he bad ikyi a jmndfe<r
bccob
t Vl«g»»Hip a
,«mT Saturday 3ûujflBÜ6 jftMjBB. boa ts and .a decklnad M lumber ln . S ths eonsottdatton of the torg' s* ehip1 ™* B*#¥¥
* 11A
tiffii »; rhat rite object of the CommnnCoaster ami Temple K Dorr. ffr to*d <** terrifie gale. Her seems v»pened, The pïng corimratlon* on file ^inaxllan side
wealth
was
world's
peace,
its
policy
BOY
K1U*K1>
BY
AVTO.
drinking water gave out and for sex
the Columbia river for Ban Francisco.
of the Great Uakes which have bon
as effective defence and its aim the
eral days the crew lived on only a few In progress for nearly a v.-ar hav<' iWn
I
Stockton, Cal.. Aug. 1.—David Slack. unity of the Empire.
dried biscuits.
completed. H was announced hen- to
16
year*
old.
of
Stockton,
was
I
stantly
day
Working agnenienti liave al*o
Will sail for Northern B. C. port»,
SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
FISH TRAPS DAMAGED.
been entered into between the Merger killed on the lower Sacramento road
and the Manchester lines, limited, of when the automobile he was driving Northern Steamship Co. of B. C.
turned
turtle.
Two
companions
were
THURSDAY, AUGUST 3RD
Bellingham. Wash.. Aug , 1.—Dam which Lord Christopher Furness
le
August lat
uninjured. At the time of the accident
age to fish traps approximating |lf>0.Seattle. Wash.—Arrived
Steamers 000 and untold loss through crippling chairman.
12 p.m.
the
machine
was
rounding
a
curve
at
The Canadian rompantes Are among
Balls from OHHs' jWharf. Monday, list
-f"
Mexico Maru, from Tacoma,
La the traps at the height of the sockeye the largest of the navigation compan high speed.
From
Evans,
Coleman A Erans
July, at 1» p. m., for Hardy Byy, Bells
Touche, from southwestern Alaska; i. run was caused by unprecedented high ies of the Great Lak- * representing u
PVGILIST IN-TROUBLE.
Pier D.
H. Loop, from San Framfsoo. Gover tide* last Friday and Saturday. ac' 1 Capital"of Sf0 000.000
Bella, ocean Fairs. Rivers Inlet and
cording to trap men who reached this . Th#> M,.rr,.r will have a fleet
of
nor, from San Francisco;
Kumej^cHan Francisco. Cal., Aug. Î —Frankie Bkeena Vannerie., Naa. River and
city to-day from the San Juan
*s" ; about
on
the
illlOUl fifty
lUiy steamers
PirBIlirie plying
K-e
from Everett; M. F. Plant, from Ta
Prince Rupert
land*, and Fish Commissioner iline- lakes, with the port of Montreal as the Neill, former bantamweight boxing
coma. Sailed:
Steamer M. F. Plant,
champion,
was examined by Commis
For Freight gnd Paaaaga Apply
for Tacoma; barge Big Bonanxa, for land has received a dosen official re point of trans-shipment to Çurop‘.an sioner Brown to-day and held to an
ports
covering
the
disaster.
H. A- TRBBN
PHONE im.
Il« YATES ST.
Prince Rupert, steamers F. 8. Loop,
swer in the United States District
For unknown reaeona the tide» were
for Everest, and l*a Touch* for Tecourt, under a $1.500 bond, on the
two and three feet higher than stated
HLA' K WATER-ACTIVE PARScoma.
_
,n the tble .tabla and—mom-than tim...
San 'Fr&ncTsd
-------August. 1311
Mariposa, from Tahiti; FIfield, from feet higher than onserved during the
i H. W. gMck ! L W Klerk
Bandon: Oleum, from Seattle; Daley, history or trap fishing, and no pro
fronr WUlapa
Sailed: Steamers, for vision had Been- made for the titgb
rn f«3lir44 «1»
«9 I 16 19
ater
Whole
leads
were
swept
away
W
F.
Portland; Cowrie, for Mojl;
11 » 21 *
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r. 03 14 12
m Vyw
Southern
oy what watehmen declare to have
6 58
IS 12 22 là
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Herrin, for Seattle
been
a
wall
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water
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« « i 16
California
14 21 : 52 51
Suez--Arrived:
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froru
7 S3 i 20 40
channel., and long strlnis of piles
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Leevlng
Vlctorln.
8
a m.. evvry WedTacoma, for Liverpool.
.... 16 St 8 17 ; 21 4h
have disappeared.
needsy, Htr UMATILLA or CITY OF
6 S7 i 22 23
6 24 i N 27
Many of the traps cannot be re
9 $ ; 22 65
1 16 116 54
VUEHLA. end » n. m,, every Friday,
FRISCO SHIPPING.
DATES OF SALE
paired so as to be of any use during
2 07 I 17 20 : 10 13 1 5 19
from Sent tin, 8lr. GOVERNOR or PRB2 68 ! 17 45 !
the remainder of the fishing season,
July 19. 20, 26, 27, 28. 1911.
Han Francisco, Cal-, Aug
1- The
81 DENT.
3 44 ‘ I* <• 11 27 I .. ..
, August 1, 4, 6. It. 16. 16. 17. 21, 22. 23, 28, ZS. 16, Hit.
hlch closes August 26th. next.
0 18 | 12 04
Kuafiian barqut* label Browne now at
4 29 18 32
..a»....
For Soutlwaatern Alaska. Str. RAMONA
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e 54 i 12 «
5 20 ! 18 62
Callao. Iiaa beeh chartered to load new
T| [>E TABLE.
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or CITY OP SEATTLE leaves Seattle •
6
23
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14
croe wheat at Taconia for the Vnll/.l
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m.e July ». Atm. *. H. 1*. B. * Alaska
Ktnsdom at 28» 3d. She will come north
Vlelorla. August. I»ll
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3 10 14 •>
10 38 I Al 44 Ij 4 01 | 15 31
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23 29
ell ether etUos via San Francisco.
SMI M
can-Hawallan liner Mleeourlah reached 2 .........
15 28
8 w 21" 15
21 10 8.4
FREIGHT AND TICKET OFF1CK8its m -i 9 _
nort late laat night train Sallna Crux. 3 ......... 5 56 2.5
21 29 *.♦
is 34 ; 9 :.i 22 r.i
The MTseourlan .will sail for tin- Hound
1117 Wh.rf «; and 181» IkiugU,» St.
6 31 2.0
n 1i3 f to w »»
22
i>4
*.0
7 09 1.6
R. P. RITHET A CO, LTD, Agvnts.
late this week.
•
22 48
7 43 1.3
The only departure ot n-.te y.-.t. nlay T -.i...
New York .......... . $106.50
17 to . 0«
. *60 00
33 45 8 4
—T 8t. Paul
.
IS 28 | 8 48
waa the Standard Oil tanker Cowrie tor 8 ,ïfiT.
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108.50
Philadelphia
....
..
60.00
8 52 M
Minneapolis
7 (U | is 68 II». ,-----.. 60.00
0 41 R 3 9 28 1.2 is :«o 7.4 ^1 08 12
.. 60.00
Shanghai.,
_
Duluth
8 11 ,19 27 ! 2 16-! 14 01
1 96 8.1 io ee i.4 17 :«• 7.2
The Brltleh steamer Queen Alexandra
838 : »
3 N; 14 52
Detroit ................. .. ••• ÎH
. 60.00
Superior
22
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COOL. COMFORTABLE TRIPS
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1
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2 33 7.8
arrWed at Redondo Saturday night 12 .........
St
M»w<s......
.
I1058I2Û22II
SMittjd
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t104X>
Boston
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..........
33
67
5.4
72.90
Chicago
3 38 7.3 11 15 24 18 30 74
with a cargo of railroad tlee from Ja IS .........
18 41 7.6
The-Time tt*’d Is Pacific Standard for
4 39 6 N 11 50 3.6
Montreal, Quo.. ... 106.00
.. 70.00
St.
Louis
...
pan for the Santa Fe railway. After
0 58 4.7 ti 28 6.2 12 22 4.4 19 08 7.8 til*' 130th
west, h le counted
V'-Long limits and liberal wtopovers.
2 03 3.8 8 3.1 5.X 12 50 5 4 19 24 S.1 from o to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
dlecharglng »he will proceed to the 16 .........
19 Mi 8 ;> night.
3
n9
3.0
U>vt rate» for Great lAtke* steamer trips.
17
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Sound to bed general cargo for Euro
»> 12 M
4 10 2 1
18
.........
We eerve those -"Great Big Baked Potatoes."
pean port» In the Maple l-enf line of
30 4fi 9."
■
i
5 <W 1.4
IA
o
SHOT
BY
DESPERADO.
Let tie arrange your itinerary—It will be a pleasure.
21
45
9.1
8 03 04
T. C. Evan» * Son». She will leave the ii ....
l>atly Lv. Gorge,
v. Causeway
! 23 08 8.9
6 64 0 4
Sound about Augual 20 and «all from
i 2.00 p.m.. 800. 4.08.
v w.lt l SO P R7 42 04 , 1 « 1* 7.8
Matick. Maas . Aug 1.—Posses of
1 f, no. 6 00. K.00, 8 00.
Ban Francisco shout September 1.
remember these event*
2.S0. 33V, 4.30.
0 17 k7 8 36 0.6 17 to 7.4
ppHce and clttxens are scouring th«
i 1Ô.60, U.00 p.n».
6.30. 7.30. *30.
The British »teâm-r Queen Ellsahelh.
1 18 M 9 06 1.0 16 52 74 i 21 H 61
Aàtnrl» Oentennlel ..Aug. 10 to Sept. I
9.30. 10 30 p-m
I
2 20 8:0 9 45 17 16 4x 7.3 | 22 07 674 vicinity of Matick fo-Uay for an nnV
which was reported a few day» ago «»
a>L\
Pendleton Round-l*P............Sept. 14 to 1<
17 04 7.4 ; 23 06 4.X ■lentifted man who "shot up the town"
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23
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28
7.6
chartered by J. * A. Brown for eoal
Minneapolis civic Celebration. July 1 to f
4 40 6 9 ii 00 S.7 17 25 7.6
late last night, dangerously wounding
To Causeway .......................... JJ e m
from Newcastle, Auelralla, for Han 27 ......... 0 03 4.2 6 56 6.4 11 3f. 4 7 Ü M 7.8
1 twluth Water Fngennt . .July 80 to 88
Miss Florence Morrison of New York,
To KequlniHlt .......................... IS noon Hally
Francisco, lut» been chartered outward •s'...
II 69 3.8 7 18 8.1 12 «7 5.6 18 19
Yellowstone Perk......... June 16 to Sept. 1»
Evi-ry Fine, Pleasant Day.
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a
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of
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young
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7.9
1 66 3 .4
bound hy the American Trading Com SO
Through Sleepers Dally to Ottlclel Pnrk
1» M 8.0 upon whom he opened fire- Then he
... 2 56 11
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pany. She will load lumber on the si
Entrance.
turped
hi*
attention
to
a
passing
car
r apetihkl ebartera, by arrangement
m unit* um-11 in «
Round In Reptember for an Au.trallap
the 120th Mt rhltan west
It 1* votlnted ri»g, holding up the two occupent» at
Phtirn- 1214
pbrtoi.
**•
^fe<[
from 0 to 24 hours, 1nmt midnight to mto- the point of his
B. R. BlaACKWOOD, Oen. Agt.. 1284 Govt. St
nlght
-The
figures
for
height
serve
to
several shots at another carriage but
809 Government Street
ROUTE OF THE NORTH
A. D. CHARLTON. Aeet.
The City of Puebla, for San Fran- distinguish high water from low water.
thqjm want wide
»•„
.
.
The height I» In f**t and tenths, of a mll'of
COAST UNITED
Ckn Pass Agt.. Portland
clscdt has been delayed one day at Se
f4>- this time everybody on the street
foot, above the average level of the U>Wf«l
attle. Consequently she will not sail low water
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m eaeh
„ .......................
Hugh Kennedy, Manager
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP AGENCY
month of the .............
yesr Till* had fled to safety and the visitor wa*
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#__,
Shan
tlif>
.iMfUHI
on time from Victoria. She 1» now |ew,
hillf „ foot tower than the
allowed the freedom of the
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He fteoUy diaapptarvd tv th- sotith.
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Trackage

August 5th, 1911

At Topaz and Maple, 145 ft. on Topaz, 120 feet
...
„ tiuK'.kagv.

rn- the -wypr ôTTrrar ywtrmngirm»

A social bain will leave Victoria at 1 p.m., returnir
iiig leave Keonig’s 12.30 a.m.

$5,250

Fare for the Round Trip $1.10
Children 55c

R. V. Winch & Co., Limited

Tickets on sale by any of the committee of the
Khawnigau Lake Athletic Association.
L. I). CHETHAM

SPOKANE TOWED TO
DOCK IN SEATTLE

A WEEK’S CRUISE TO
THE ALASKA COAST

First Thing Being Done is to
Passengers

Passenger Agent

Victoria.

’1

Return Fare only $44.00
Including Meals and Berth

SAILORS SPEND
DAYS AT PUMPS

CANADIAN

r -,

Canadian-Mexican - Pacific
Steamship Co., Ltd.

Dock and

Warehouse
Property

The R

St#am*hin C

S. S. Venture

French and German
capital, according to the
Monetary Times of July

S. S. CETRIANA .

22nd, is securing op
tions
on waterfront
property in Victoria
and Vancouver, in view

JOHN BARNSLEY, AGENT

of commercial developmcet when thn Panama.
Canal is ojioned for traf
fic.
The example is a
good one to follow. We
have properties for sale
on-1 the inner' harbor,
running from

H

San Francisco

SUMMER EXCURSION
TICKETS EAST-BOUND

x

Northern Pacific Railway

:

THE ORIGINAL SCENIC HIGHWAY

a on

to

A few samples—similar reductions to many
other points in the Eastern United States
and Canad -------- “ —
’,7~" ’

$200,000

STR.DON

—-il

Causeway and Gorge Service
FARE IO

*1

British Canadian
Securities

bnfj

o
1 )
F

ESQUtMALT TRIP
FARE 60c

ED TIMES WIT IDS

». j
*

VICTORIA DAILY T1MKS, Tl LNIIA Y, AbHUHT L t»»*

12

'

Waterfronts

«
DUAL TAXATION.

ESQUIMAIiT DISTRICT, IT acres, very choice. Price, per
acre ..........................,................... :........... ........... .......... 2600
IvS^IIM.VI.r, shout .opt acre, suitable {pf hot cl... .25,000
SHOAL ll'.A'Y. three ..qitH ierç of an acre. :lu ri.var.ls.. . ,.. >4,500
MILL BAY 11 «ere* gondwaW 7....................... 22.200
Mil.I, HA A’. 106-acres. g«i<nl water. Per acre-..................2175
KUAWNWtAN, 714.aer.sc, 2 Imhmm

,,-212,OOO

MILL ST II K AM. 350 acres. 1IMI acres improve.f.'Per acre 2100
COWICIIAN RIVER, $14 acres, 7 room house ami ham.
Price ..............................................
26.000
>

'

DAY & BOGGS
620 Fort Street, Victoria

McPherson &

Established 1890

Fullerton

Bros.

9H Trounce Avenue

!'

HARDEN CITY, 1 quarter-acre blocks, cleared garden land,
good bearing orchard, Car line, city water, graded street*
on the property. Terms >50 cash, balance $15 per month.
Priee, eaeh. $600 to . ..................................................... 2350
TRUTCH STREET, modern up-to-date new residence, eight
rooms and furnace This price is a snap at............26,000
PRINCESS AVENUE, modern five room cottage within threequarters of a mile from the city hall. Price............23,000
ISLAND ROAD, two lot*. 00x161 feet,-high, level and cleared.
Terms $100 cash, balance $20 per month. Eaeh. .. .21.000
CORNER ASQUITH STREET AND RYAN STREET, cement
aiilewalks. water, sewer, five lots. Each 50x130 feet Quar
ter cash, balanceT and 3 years. Will sell en bloc for 22,000
BELVEDERE. a few choice, high, level, grassy lota, 50x110;
improved. Terms $50 cash, balance $15 per month. Price,
eaeh ................................................. .............................. , 2«00
BUSINESS CORNER. QUADRA AND PANDORA—We eonaider this the best buy in the city to-day.
VICTORIA IIARBOR, waterfront lot. A snap. Move quick
ly on this
1
..........
■ ...
.

=

SOME GOOD BUYS

tH STORY HOUSE. 16 rooms. ", Acre ot land ...............................*15.000
HOUSE. 10 ROOMS ............................................. .................................................. *6,500
HOUSE OF » ROOMS ....................................................................................*13,000
t ACRES AND le-ROOMED HOUSE ................................. ............... *31.000

A. TOLLER

y

CO.,

Ideal Home
Five Room Cottage anil
shell ; new ; on lot 135x53 ;
clone to car.

Price $2.250
Cash,

Worth $3,000
$600.
Balance, ar
ranged. Apply to Owner

w yates street

Rortkvani Dmlipmnf

Holds its Sway
Always eafe to tnveat In prop
erty lying to the north of the
city's centre.
On Oak Street, cloee to car line,
on eauy term* ........................1750s
Alpha Street, close to I>ouglaa
__ Street and car .line, lot M>x24#,
with small shack. ^JToperty
suitable for gardening or for
the building of a terrace.
Only .. .. .. .........................$2260

The Globe Realty Co.

ROOM 16, HIBBEN BLOCK

Room.. 6-8, McCatlum Bock.

REMOVED
Imperial Waxine Company

To the Editor : Would f*t*l much obliged
If .you -^wlll Itlndlv give me Information
regarding the following:
I Baaf Iwo
ias. ifc^lpte; for flonth
J*dy ‘: gn i,
rrmnd the return of Die 12 from the
Victoria rolled or or not*
Ako.Mlot'» 1h<* owning of_ratabl“ pronVÜriCr in :Nëw Weatinktst-r free «lie from
----wa—».-

-2Î fVtfÂi

Johnson 81. July *>. Ml.
(We nr unable to advise our <iorre«
pondent. He might ;ipp al to.' the power*
which levy taxe* or lo a lawyer. But we
do jioi know that either rourae would be
Justified >r result ; -Ed. Time* J
AIL OR DINAH Y CITIZEN'S IDEA.
"Ote -

Manufacturer* of Dustless Waxine. Amberinc
Floor Oil. Acme Metal Polish and Tilcne Soap
For household and office ti*e.
Imlespeusable to the particular eheffeur ta our Acme Metal
!
I’olish.

PHONE 1A68

The Wine of Quality-

DUBONNET
The Original

Gives Strength
Restores Health
SOLD ALL OVER CANADA

L. Chaput, Fils Et Cie, Agents, Montreal

''"'i

-Erigturt*- m&r
1
-i nation in the world unvoneUtutldnal It is a perfect paradise
U>-day. The Vnlted Slate* under extreme for the speed fiend.
■ : ■
Iri aimuto drlw the other day we sklrti
'
;
•• •
. .î i in not 11 si or* ?• om Boston to 1 llou
the'bulk of the money.
> eéUs\ a dlataiu e ot lUU L* uiUus. - Ll. is a
The . miijorffy . nf thé people of <*ano<fe beautiftiL stretch of country emttuning
Itelleve In a m-nh-iute tariff a revenue much of Itrstortc interest atuL meny-vtewe
tariff to fSmSSSBy protect our yoüng
of land and water s* enery tluU are a de
raanufattorlew bty not enough
allow light to to* eye. We saw the cottage
any company to acquire it all.
where President Tati ha* hie summer
Now. Mr Editor, we are a nation, yrnrng home, as well as thoee Of many rrtnlftëctéq,
yet, but approaching manhood with rapid with the diplomatic service. One of these
»trklea. We love the old mother. England, vottages with Us grounds, we- were told.
and would give the last drop, blood
Is assessed f*r four mlWon dollar*
It
money, to lan k lier If ahe require* It. but belongs to Frick, a United States steel
we muil regulate our own ftecal or busi magnate.
ne*» affair*. Therpfore. when our leader*
At Salem we were sliujtn ll«e old court
make arrange menis with a friendly house where in colonial days scores of
neighbor whereby we get a free market men and women were tried, condemned
for our logs, wheat, ftah and fruit, when and afterwards hanged oil the charge ot
we. the consumers. are freest from duty practicing witchcraft. The «censers and
charge* on our dally, food aihttuntlns tq at prosecutors were the—children -Of -tlioaw
leaat M per cent Of our monthly bill*, pious old Pilgrim Fathers who
how can either producer or consumer America v> secure religious' llbertï and
work against the reciprocity bill?
the leaders and Instigators were the
E. 8 TOPPING
preachers of Dial day. lb* -fwremeet of
them being that eloquent and cultured
TIULUARBQR RAILWAY.
divine. Rev. Colton Mather, a sou of an
rly president of Harvard University.
To the Editor:—In your la*ue of the The trial of these irtlms was conducted
nth. Inquiry was made ae to >he probable In a regularly constituted court of law
< oet of this undertaking. the probable with a judge and Jury. This was but
unnual -charge** in maintenance and In llttie over two centurifw ago. Who says
leryst on bond*, and the possible revenue the human race la not progressing?" No
that might be available to meet them. doubt some of our belief* *»4 practices
This. It may be argued, I* ttie bu*ln<
will see n equally as barbarous to our
df thorn that put up the money, and doc* descendants of two centuries hence.
ii'ii ' oneern thorn* who do not
In going about Boston and the adjacent
The ratepayers are. however, invited to towns one is struck by thé great number
give the promoter* a perpetual franchise, of people ,.é sees of a foreign cast of
which mean* *n abaohDe right over tera«m—thaaa "Put -Lailn.
islp i«irtwi«
hh ab*olii1e bar to all
other person* who might, a little THar. namee appear over ihe stores and fill a
hawa 3B-*Uu*irtlwr- b*U6f salubwi
in Titir -twInBSB itirmarlBr.
prolUem of transference of merchandlue The descendant of the original Anglo,i!vng the .wader frftnUgç, u.Tl.«e..ratepayers dajum peopU- who., once p.»»*aast:4 this
have clearly * right to know whether ,l*o4 4u v„ nui. lu: Any .wcaua IwUln*-. Uu-Jr.
tfifl Ts "a" soutwlT hualhens’ " pmpdsîffori. own In numbers or In the buslnese life of
whether It I* Ihv best obvtoue folution of the state, la It race suicide or what Ip
the problem. «>r simply a speculation for the explanation? But for the HseiinllHtinir
and elevating power of the public schools
• n> figu re*, fuHttlftM acting through and upon the children ot
by the promoters, we may Just set down this foreign element this stale might in
the following aumow y of figure* *1-1
u- -be an Englieh-epeakmg
community. Tlirough the public schools,
1 The proposed permanent right-of-way, however, the children of the firreigner
a* shown Otl the map t* about four mfîe» who conies from rentrai and ih'it hern
In extent, exclusive of that on the
Europf are trained and moulded Into good
nerve. The plans show about two and a citizen*, proud of the land In which they
half mIlea additional on the reserve It live and loyally upholding Its Institutions
aelf
2. The distance from the outer wharf
I must stop here as thla Dtter Is already
to the railway centre, a* shown on the too long.
plan*, is about 5.890 yards, or over three
F. ANDREWS.
mile* (or. a* the crow flies, about 1.
Norwood, —aas.. July 36. 1811.
yards»
The distance of the slnipb
route (that Is by bridge from laurel
KILLED IN COLLISION.
Fatal t" Songhees Point > would be about
1.4'» yard*; or along the ttne of afreet*
and over the Johnson street bridge, about
3.200 yard*.
3. Prom llte Rock Bay mill*, by the plan,
the distance to the railway centre would
be about 2.698 yards, or by way of the
present street route about 1.»» yards
In the absence of any figures from the
promoters I would venture to estimate
the Initial cost of the undertaking. In
cluding right-of-way and construction, éx
luelve of the reserve. <which 1* not In the
market Ai puooent », at about five million
dollars. And I should estimate the fixed
bargee at about $JS.<M» per annum (ex
lnaive of any Interest on capital Invested
on the reserve). If I am wrong..the pro
moter* can put me rigid. Now. what ie
the estimated revenue? Not much. I fear.
This railway will have two competitor#
In the local transportation field- borne or
not or dray* and power boat*. Could euch
a railway, under these circumstance*,
gin to pay Its fl.ted charges? If not. how
soon would It go Into liquidation? If the
British capitalist was the person moat Jnteveated. would that redound i>« the credit
of Victoria or British Columbia?
I. therefore, ask. te It a Mound business
proposition? If not, what la It? Kale pu yer*. please lake notice.
With your permission. I will deni with
TilOa C. SORBY

To 540 Yates Street “

1 '

This Is a lovely countr - for automobll- l
Ung., and. thanks to our friends, we have 1
enjoyed much of It. Many of the prln- j
clpal roads, or boulevards. ar.r construct- ,
ed, owned and maintained by the state,
and are managed by n l*oard known aw !
the Metropdlltal Dark CommlsHlon. After Î
a good deal of experimenting the suthori- [
ties here have fallen back on I he mac
adam method of construction as tlie best
and most durapl ».
No pavement of j
asphalt or other mineral mixture have]
been found that will prove sailafst uh y J
during Die h**. wtttuuw.. -Her* mo. svphaH
beraroe
*»„• , *qft , Igurt i f :y" >.
Hileky as melted glue 'during the hoi j
upell
........ ve travelled over hundreds of mile*.
of country r*»ads In the eastern part ot i.
this state and they were all oiled Crude I
«4L which here Mstts a limit1*- vent a gal“j
loo. *» used tor Ibis purpose, ll -is -\*ui ,
on with an auto especially constructed !
for the purpose, and thus fgr this sea win I
the roads have been oiled twice, once in |
the early spring a id again tw<i months '
later. One might travel these ollpd roads j
at tlie rate of a mile a minute in an auto- j
mobile without raising ony at<»iu of.d.V'h ^
There is no speed limit law heife, so one j
• an go his own gait, provided he does not
run oyer;anyone^or <to_ot_her_damagi*..TJRe.j.
leaUÙikuv . p^smÎmI a yCwi4t- afrCiaAanl

VICTORIAN IN THE EAST.
.To the Editor- Would the Times rare t/t
l.U.rfah a Tew rambling obaeirration* from
a. Victorian who is spending a brief vacaihm In this part of. the world?
I amjfîrompted to write you something,
r onty^to say how greatly I appreciate
{the dally visits *»f tbe Time*, bringing a*
It doe* Its daily budget of news from
I congratulate you, Mr. Editor, on your
vigorous handling of the Fort Fra»er
lands question. I do not know anything
.aliout lh*' merits of this particular rase,
but I have long f«*lt that thin wholesale
grabbing of land, through thé,use of bor
rowed names, was a grave public scandal
iron vtffl go» into these northern wiMe
to make a home for himself and family
by settling on the land ha* hardship*
enough to undergo without paying tribifte
to a lot of grafter* who are fa*t getting
the be.st land hi the province In their
hand* by dishonest mean*. Member* of
the government may boast of toe big pro
vincial revenue of over $10.'**).000. but It
looks too much like the action of the
spendthrift who vaplhtiU*# hi* fdnail In
come and live* riotously for a time. Are
they not selling off the capital resource#
of the province and using the income
therefrom as general revenne? Govern
ments In our day all seegn to be making
feverlgh haste to dispose of all the na
tural resources under t heir control in the
shorteg# tlmie -possible,- wit hotTt *glwing--**ne
thought for the morrow. Well. Dial may
he statcsmanehlp. hut It certainly is of a
kind that greatly help* the game of tbe
grafter and the man on the Inside who
I.as a pull
But I am rambling. Y began this com
munication from
desire to write some
thing of the doings of thl* part of the
First, let mo say fhat wo had a •poll.of
it wfj* 104 In tlio shade tho first day. arid
ft.hovered UP around the century mark
for ten days after thnt 'Tf anyone wishes
to form some estimate as -to what it feels
like at a temperature of V<4. Jiist let him

Tacoma. Wash.. Aug. 1—Motormcn
Arthur E. Britsol. *671. east K. Street,
was instantly killed and two passen
gers slightly Injured Jn a head-on (dllsion between two Puget Sound Elec
tric trains on the Tacoma-Seattle In
terurhan on a sharp curve just beyond
Milton at 11:48 p. m Sunday The ac
rident occurred through it mHunderstanding of the train signals.

Fairfield Lots
MOSS STREET, 33x110; on comer ....................$1,000
I A.UliRJ IRIK' STREKT, ôOx 118, high and dry.
........ $1,450
OSCAR STREET. 41x120, rlosr to me r.
.............. $1,300
LINDEN AVENUE, 50x108, near Faithful..................... $1,750
SOUTHGATE STREET, 50x130, high elevation...... : $1,950
McCLURE 8TIHSET, 60x120, l.< st .,n t! « street................ $3,200
REASONABLE- TERMS

— P R. BROWN —
Money to Loan. Fire Insurance Written. Stores and Offices to Rent

This Is Your
Opportunity
The recent announcement
regarding
the
Uplands
Farm property ha» consider
ably enhanced the value of

THERE IS REVENUE
IN THIS INVESTMENT
You Make $66.00 a Month While You Wait tor Your Price
Increased Values Will Come Before Fall

The lot i* 60x120. There are two houses located 'on it.
Both are in first class condition. This district has shown a

For Sale-Fine lot

steady increase in. values__A iiurdiase. here is a OflOD Bk.

Fairfield Estate. 6 ramâtes*
walk from Post Office.
Cheap
■for TTudr P O: Box-1247.-----------

VESTMENT. —----------

(7)

NEXT FALL
only 4 cash; balance over 2* years. 7 per cent.)

Eaay terms.

National Realty Cq.
Phone 1166
12?3 Government St.

HOTEL

Washington Annex

COME AND SEE US ANYWAY

t-r0 SEATTLE
A modern
homelike
ho"‘I.

Telephone 211

1104

'INVESTMENTS,

200 Roomi
All Outside
,-iA-^L-—^

-------- - - ■- r*-!/

Swepeaa Plu $L5« Per <ay. eg

, a k. earn e~a«»

BUY THE TIMES

Laurence $ Ashton
Room •

We

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.

Phone 29$$
1006 Government St.

Stock and Bond Brokers.

have, the exclusive
sale of

104-106 Pemberton Building.

LOTS 12, 13, 14
Each 60x120.

;

Cor. Fort and broad Streets.

FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.

ABERDEEN ST.

Orders Executed on all Exchangea on Commission.
Private Wirea to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal.

Lang’s Cove
$1525 EACH

One-quarter cash.

$250
~

The
Merchants-:
Bank
of Canada

CASH

Ami- Italanee .monthly buys
a nice five ,'ônmed bunga
low, close to Douglas street
ear line. Large lot, worth
$1,0011.

Jalland Bros.

$650 to $800

==_T

PRESENT PRICE ...................... .......... ... *10,000

XVe have instructions, how
ever, from the owner to dis
pose çf the remaining 20 Iota

- PRICES ONLY

WELSH BROS. A CO.
100$ Government Street

Willows Beach lets

These are all large, grassy
lota, free from roek, elose to
water and eommanding fine
view of Straits and' Moun
tains. These lots are sure to
more than double in value in
a very short time, and as
we have only a limited num
ber to offer, it is necessary
to art at once in order to
secure one.

OSWALD RO^b, 50 x 132.
Price............ .,
*425
FAIR
STREET.
67 x 226
Priee.................. .... . . *750
Anyone wishing a really
cheap lot cannot do better than
investigate either of these bar
gains. Easy terms can be ar
ranged.

Corner in Rock Bay

Stop paying rent when you
get a chance like this.

At the Old Prices

P. 0. Box 488

TIm CheapesUols is Hie CHf

GRANTED DELAY
I»s AngchV <’al., Aug. 1.—A con
tinuance of tw.» day* In which to file
answers to the indictments against F.
: r A r I
Connors, accused of having conspired
to dynamite the county hall of recordit.
i ordered yesterday upon request of
the defence.
Judge Bartlett of Trinity county, sit
ting for Judge Willis, tlxed Wednesday
morning as the time when the answer
must t»a filed.

1112 BROAD STREET

Phone 1076

622 Johnson 8t.

Established 1664.
Capital Paid Up

$6,000,000
Funds

Reserve

Phono 2216

|4,60fr,W

List your property with us

Victoria Branch.

.

Your landlord * tho only orw that
profits by It.
You can't sell yqur rant receipts
Kvqrjr dollar paid fur r nt is ‘ gono."
Start now toward

A HOME OF YOUR OWH
Paying for It with
money you
w Id continu*» to pay
M TA l . IT OVEIt v 1TH YOU

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Builderr atul Contractor.
489 Uarbally Hoad.
P!(»»«•• 111624.
Plans and Kstimat •$ itff‘n,,ah» d frt-*

R. F. TAYLOR
Manager.

HANKERS’
MONEY ORDERS
We issue both Canadian
and American Bankers*

FtrrY DEPOSIT
BOXES TO RENT
A secure place for
■hire.

vain-

SAVING
DEPARTMENT
Depoeite of One Duller re
ceived.. No delay in with... dtiwgtt .
........... :—JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may
withdraw indiviually.

“Advertising lo to business whi
steam la to ms oh I nary.”

Advertisements
Written and Phced for
All Businesses
NEWTON ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

i

.
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STUDIES PROBLEM
OF LIFE AND DEATH

Two James fey Homes

good

50 ACRES AVATERFRONT, Motehoein dis
trict, dose to uew Canadian Northern Ry.,
about 12 miles by road ; 35 acres cleared
, . and vedUvated.. ex.tu.4kul. joili. '■>« oia:n
rokd. If vail want good laud, hei» » , ■».
bargain Per acre .
..
■ ■ • - 1230
gt/2 ACRES, all cultivated, on main roau,
adjoining the above; school fuel rhurvh
on opposite aide of street. Yon eaii t beat
this for stiil. Per acre..................... $250
lOU. ACRES, a few yards from the above,
on corner ; all cultivated ; without a stick
or a stone. Only ..........................$2,750
2.22 ACRES of good land, on new B. C. Elec
tric tram Ihic, and on corner, between five
and six miles out., Only........ $1,300

Dr, Andrew Wilson Discourses
on New Book by Hereward

Eton

1w

Dr. Andrew^ Wilson writes an Inters
efitjof article <»n the two great HU*9r

;

It i.-- onl> repeating,a truism t” :,v

$8,200
Hip above mt represents a Gowromont street home .in. James Bay which we are offermg for sale at the above price. This house has been built about one year and. of course is
modern in every way. It consista oX reception hall, den, parlor, dining room, breakfast
jownstsirH ftiul three bedroojftjL-UP*room, kitchen, pantry, three bedrooms and lfithiTAPT
b
stairs. Fuit sized basement; house built on ce ment foundation. The lot has 68 f.mt frontage.
This
The adjoining vacant corner lot sold for $4.000 and is listel in our office at $4,o0u.
property is only one block from the car line and not two minutes’ walk from the park,
Two blocks, or gbout four minutes’ walk, from the sea.

—______ _______ =====

New California Bungalow, 9 Rooms

’ '

_

This house, which is described below,» situated jmt
^epmrkand w
line, and commands a magnificent view of the sea mountains and westen. I »
f the uty;
The house was built less than ail months ago, and w modern to ttpverylast deUd. It con
gists of a reception hall, otiening from the Wide veranda, parlor, dee, dimng room, kitchen
sn,l pantrv. two bedrooms and both room downstairs and three bedrooms upstairs.
ment the full size of house. 52 feet long, cement floor over half of it. Compete with fur
S? “ well as gas attachment for water heating; gas range in kitchen. The den is hn ahed
with' panelled walls, beamed ceilings, platerails. built-in window scats, wood lift. from base
ment bookcases, tire-place, etc. Dining room finished with panelled walls bmlt-m •
board, etc. Dining room, parlor and den open into one another by sliding doors. 11. droom
piata glaaa mirror in door. etc.
Terms to be arrangea

Terms to be arranged

$

Pemberton & Son
Comer Fort and Broad Street

Real Estate

SNAPS IN LOTS
CLOSE IN

All Good for a Quick
Turnover
Double corner, QUADRA
and KINGS. Price, /-r
the two .. . • • -.• $4,200
-r — y
Double frontage. HILLSIDE
AVENUE. 50 x 180,'Price
. is.. $2,100
MOSS STREET, 53 ft. front
age, close to Richardson,
Price.................. *1.250
QUADRA STREET, between
King’s and Hillside. Price
is . ................... $2,000
HILLSIDE CORNER, close
44x100 ft., with new
hoo^*:.
$4,5oo
EMMA STREET. 1 block
from BURNSIDE. $850
OAKLAND AVENUE, GÜTT
Links Park............. $750
Easy terms on all the above.

Currie & Power
1214 Douglas St. Poone 1466

Fire!
“Prevention is
Better Than
tt
Cure

Must Be Slow
if the following bargain lota
are not sold in about the
time it takes to view.
SUMMIT AVENUE, three
lots, 50x120; half cash,
balance arranged. Trice,
for the three , i. $1,600
FOUL BAY. lot 72x176; on
terms.
Splendid y al ue.
Price.................... $1,600
BUSHBY STREET LOT,
$;JOO cash, balance ar
ranged. Price •. • .$850

sert that, death divides the Interest of
life with birth
and
development,
therefore it is not surprising to find
that the subject of death has always
occupied a very large place in the
literature both of scientific and of
ordinary kind.
The topic, besides, is
many-sided. Scientifically, we are in
ter#* A v«f in the causes and"manner of
death, and In the phenomena whk-h
accompany the flickering» of the lamp
of life. Th•‘«•logtans devote their en#rUi> .diacusalunn regarding, the
nature of the existence after death
which nearly aH religions—ayatcifiJ
-post ufaTgr~X~thïrd body scekr to pene
Irate the veil which hides the beyond
from ue, and to establish evidence
that
communication
between
the
living and the sentient dead, if I may
so term the
'•intermediate" state
which is theoretically set forth, l« not
only a possibility but an actuality.
There are others who deal with the
subject after their own ideas and
fashions, but of all the episodes which
dying and death Include, the two first
mentioned hold deepest sway over
mankind.
What death really means
physically,
and
what
It
ImpMea
physically, or. us the theologian Would
say. spiritually, are the special phases
j»f thought that engage the attentian
of humanity.
».
I have been perusing a bulky vol
ume entitled, "Death: Tts Causes and
'Phenomena,** by Hereward Carring
ton and John H. Header, and the
perusal has served once more to do
monstrate to me how hopeless is all
our searching after the exact nature
of death Itself—its Intimate causation.
I mean—and how equally futile, is the
search after direct evidence (I do
not refer to religious faith) regarding
Hi* state- <vr phrase -of- existence, **
such there be, which supervene when
we have crossed ‘the bourne from
wtitrh rm trtwHer wA»rw."
People.
ôfTiih:~ïïég1e*rt to note that death afid
life are comple menial myeterica.---- Til
the ^fweatlon.. "WhaL..ia.lL*lf&Zr. nô dtjlnite reply can be returned; similarly to
the query 'What Is Death?” we can
only reply “the cessation of life,”
which leaves thé problem exactly
where we found' It. I do not get any
help from 34»uumu Carringthon and
Header's book. It is bulky, discursive
wanders over ana
and snmiwi
around every
an.l wander*
n nvpfvable subject, from the signs of
«féattr tn rfrsortptfnns nf dr-a-Th "beyond
the veil." We read of accounts give”
by "spirits" concerning the "proce:
of dying" (and after.)
We even find photographs of bodies
taken: after death with mystical globes
of light, and other luminous mani
festations appearing round the body.
We havp a section devoted to "Photo
graphing and weighing the soul." and
so forth; and from such details'll may
be gathered that this book, like the
sheep's head of the Scot's repast, pro
vides "a mass of fine confused feed
ing"
It is very doubtful, however,
whether the intellectual nourishment
to be gained by a perusal of this book
on "Death," really compensates for
the labor of travelling through M»
pages. It stands as a discursive work,
composed of all kinds of opinions and
testimonies, collated with a very big
sweep of the net Indeed. In contra
distinction to the works, say. of My»*rs.
He wrote with a philosophical mind,
and his unbiassed sifting of the evi
dence left him (as regards the question
of the power of, communicating with
the dead, at least) as It leaves us all.
as ignorant of the state "beyond the

CORNER
COOK
AND
SUMMIT,
lot 54x150;
$200 cash : balance ar
ranged. Price,, . $750

We can’t prevent a
conflagration but we
CAN prevent you from
suffering a financial
loss

Beckett & Major
1208 Langley Street
Telephones 2967 and 2026

TIM KEE 6f CO.
Real Estât.
Phone Ml.
P O. Box «07
1414 Government Street

Johnson Street
20

X

7j,

between

Store

Lowest Rates

and

it.-iia£i‘K£*Ai jmmrmn

Wharf.
SO x 120. between Douglas and
lllai chard.
Easy Terms.

Heisterman
Forman & Co.

R. B. Punnett
Plgui. mu.
P O Drawer 7S.
lyom U, Mahon Block, Victoria.

Celedenl* St.—Lot 60x140, and 5
room Cottage: eaah S»5®. bal
ance easy terme. Price «3850
nice 6 room-ed cottage; cash
$700, balance 120 per month at
7 pef cent. Price ....... %2b00
Herald Street—Lot 40x100; cash
1-a. balance can be arranged?
pt-r cent Price
$18,000

1212 Broad Street.
Phone 55.

Dougall ft McMorran
« Mahon Block. 1112 Government St.

------

$600, Beachwood road, 60x120.

i-

$1.000, Kmp-ire street &0xl2&.

In the
New

Times
Bld’g

$3.000. Fifth street an I
avenue, 102x136.
$4.200, Langford «tr.fl.

West;

Sea view

...... ..

ftmwe. tarer lot.
65.000, Rudlln avenue, near '"hum• tore street, nice six room house
on tot 50x130; cement basement,
furnace ; rents for $30 per’month.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

2 LOTS, each 50x110, with three roomed
house, on corner, in good locality, within
1 Ik mile circle. Only.................... .$1,400
Ay ill sellhouse andone lot for.......... $750

3 MiTS/and Muse,, .near ..PougU» street
....................... $2,000

NEW HOUSE, in high location, just com
pleted! five rooms, pantry and hath; full
- size basement. A' bargain for some one;
•$500 clash Price .." . ...
$3,000
SHOAL BAA', a choice lot, near water,
for ....................................... ........... . $8o0
s’il A WNTOAN LAKE, choice waterfrontage ; a few half-acre lots, ideally situated
for camping. Secure one. of these. Price,
each ...............................
$200

We Have Some Excellent Business Properties for Sale

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government St.

FOR SALE
That fine residence

known

THE

Laurels
Situated on
ROCKLAND AVENUE
Together with 3Mi acres of
charming grounds.
Fonr acres of ground with 9
room modern hoirie, with
in the 2 mile circle. This
property is suitable f*ir
subdivision.
Price
la
only........... . . $i»,eee
Fine business site, 60x180 ft.
On terms .. . ■ $50,000
Buildings under contract
within one block of this
property amount to (600,*

P..O, Box 502

Phone 491

Two o’ the Best
BURNSIDE ROAD
The new ear line is to pass directly in front of our Bumside Road lots, yet for $125 cash, and the balance
easy, you can become the owner of one of these choice
lots.

GORGE HEIGHTS
$100 CASH and the balance eaay, will procure a lot
in this most picturesque subdivision ; close to the water,
prices $400 to $850 per lot.

Tracksell. Douglas & (?\
Corner Broad and Trounce Ave.

Phone 1722

000. .

Fine Brick Residence, 14
rooms, with 1 sere of
ground. Price, for ipiick
tab-.....................$16,000

15,000 Acres of Picked

Cross & Co.

Land in Upper Fraser
Valley

622 Fort Street.

'

veil” as were the first men who essay
ed to solve the problem of the here
after.
-----Mr. Carrington has, of course, his
own theory of the nature of the death-

Are Yeur Kidneys
Working Properly?

We are net any the wiser when w*
have mastered his hypothesis. He con
ceives that "raising the dead" is a
phenomenon which might be far more
frequently represented if the "laws of
life were more thoroughly understood."
Which is as much as to say that as
we do not krtow the so-called "laws of
life," an expression I take to mean
the "nature of life ” so we cannot tell

what death really is. Mr. Carrington.
\ fear, must be regarded as hopeless
from the scientific point of view, fot
we find him asking why. "on the ma
There's been a lot of "guessing” about
terialistic theory," whatever that may
rheumatism and rheumatic pains gener
mean, "stoppage of the heart, or Its
ally, but you can be dead sure that little
emptying of blood, should cause sudpain across your back came from de
den death*"
Th» only answer Is Ul&l
creased kidney action
the circulation of blood is a condition
The kidnev’s duty 1» to filter the blood
i—take out the impurities collected by of life’s maintenance, and that living
the returning blood stream-do it just tisfüc can only exist through constant
nourishment..... This answer shodt^suflike absorbent cotton in a funnel filters
fleo for any reasonable soul.
What
the impurities from polluted water.
When the kidneys are not working you might be a sensible question would be
are bound for one of two courses—Dia that which inquired why life. In high
betes and Bright's Disease or Rheuma and low spheres alike, can only be so
tism, Lumbago and Sciatica. The for maintained?
I wonder whether Mr. Carrington
mer course is usually fatal, and the latter
always painful, but you need not have has ever chanced to reflect that the
either, as they both can be easily pre mystery which attends the life of an
amoeba — a blob of protoplasm living
vented.
The very best prescription for ell kid In the pools Is Just as great. If AM
ney troubles is Nyal's Stone Root Com greater, than that which encompasses
pound
It is no "patent" medicine; the. existence of man. Here is a speck
bu» » scientific prescription composed of living matter, eating, moving, and
of Stoneroot, Buchu, Juniper and other reproducing its kind, alive in all
St «He* io timtv uud tiw. m>-at£ry
remedies- of jprowed value. More than
that, it has 6een prdved by thousands of its death is, in turn, as deep as that
who have had glad relief from its use.
which faces us when another micro
•copie living unit, «XV. the »rnIn-cel
There’» nothing quite so miserable
the dragging results of sick kidneys. of a man, coaaea to function. PoMtbly
You are trifling with your own future the cause of death la similar In each
when you neglect so simple a precaution, ease. The living substance no longer
as a pleasant home treatment with Nyal’s receives (Is nourishment as It grows
Stone Root Compound when results are old anil enfeebled, and cannot feed
so certain.
Itself; and so the purely physical me
It soothes bladder irritation, gives chanism wears out, Its working cease*,
you rest and comfort at night, and makes and It dies.
The old doctors told US
life once more enjoyable.
death begins cither In the brain,
The kidneÿs, liver and bladder are all In the heart, or .In the lungs;- but this
dependent upon one another, and Nyal’s Is a statement of the secondary cause
! Stone Root Compound is particularly of death, not of Its real origin.
We.
designed to help them all.
scorning the often Irreverent, rhariu
Sold and guaranteed by J>. B. C imp- lanlsnf that asserts Its power (at i
bell. John Cochrane. Dean A Hlecocka fee) to convene with the *jd.
F. W. Fawcett, MesSflT Hall A Co., "W. nttivh Wore wisely, re-echo old Omar a

The soil is nan-1 y loam and black bottom land. Water trans
portation at the door, and railroads projected.

Portions of

this land have been farmed continuously since 1861, and are
still producing crops as great in quantity and strength as when
first cultivated.

Price $7.50 per acre

h Will Pay Yea WeU t. Make s-r.

Jtckrton A Co.. F. J. Williams, Victoria.
Victor!*

modem .new. *lx

INVESTMENTS !

Natural Resources Security Co.
LIMITED
Joint Owners and Sole Agents Fort George Townsite.
Iliad Office, Bower Building, Vancouver, B.C.
Victoria Office, E. Child, 643 Port Street, Victoria.

Tents Tents Tents
F. JEUNE & BRO.
Practical Sail and Tent Maker»
670 Johnson St.
8KIN CHARTING EXPERIMENT

The recent experiment In Montreal
hlch resulted In the successful graft
ing of about one hundred Inches of
skin from the bodies of a number of
young men who volunteered them
selves for the purpose to save tth life
of the victim of a burning accident
Imparts an unusual degree of Interest
to an article In Popular Mechanic»,
which shows tlu*t It may no longer be
Blunge Wit not that of the myriads necessary for ' persons to make such
sacrifices for "the saving of life In fu
Defore ua passed the door of Darkness ture.
chopped hair, says tne
the arucwt.
article, has
Chopped
o-s
^Through.
m
been successfully substituted for «MÎT
Not one returns to tell us of the | skin-grafting
...
.b>- the
.e
.a____
k sur
French
ÎIÎ
Dr. P. Carnot, who ha« applied
Which to jllscovcr we m<sf travel too. geon,
his method in many cases. It is based
on
the
fact,that the ceHs of the hair
—Wm. Stewart, men’s and ladles'
and its roots are epidermic outgrowths
tailor, over Terry's Drug Store, Doug
transformed into
lae Street

Phone 796
skin cells. The use of, hair- not only
does away with the necessity of tak
ing skin from other persons, which ta
painful operation, but It Is said to
he an Improvement as Well, as it Is
strong and hardy, and. being inured
to
a
minimum
of
nutrition.
In able to thrive- under
unfav
orable
conditions,
süch
a»
pre
vail where grafting Is necessary.
The manner of performing the oper
ation is simple, a few hairs being
pulled froth “the head of the patient or
of a relative, and, with the bulbqus
root removed, the freshest or newest
parts are cut into small pieces* so sa

.
"l-T-nT
to form e coarse powder.

,1a.
«1er la
Is Pipn fltPAWll
strewn UVBf
over tl
the surface of
the wound and a proper bandage ap
plied. Within a week whits spots apt
pear on the surface, rapidly increasing
in else' The spots extend and thicken
and finally form 4 perfect new skin.

.i
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100% In This
We Have the Goods If
You Have the Money
Orchard Land in 5 Acre Blocks
AU Cleared and in a Perfect State of Cultivation

PRICEIIF MILK
GOES UP TO DAY

SOCIALISTS PREFER SITIlUUION IN
PRISON TO FINING

CROW'S 1ST

Decline to Pay the Law’s Price
CORBIN MINES ARE
INCREASED DELIVERY
and Elect to Go to Jail"
AGAIN IN OPERATION
for Ten Days
COST IS REASON GIVEN
But Cause Why Prices Should
Swell to Eleven and Thir
teen Cents Not Clear

Though, given A he opt I on. .of. . Ane. t he
seven Socialists, who were convicted in
the police court yesterday of obstruc
tion on« the occasion of the potential

It is Believed Vote Will Result
in General Resumption
of Wo*

Half Acre

Graham Street
Fine, high view loto, beauti
ful location ; oak trees on
property, in the midst of
liiiti residence*.
For tpiiek
rt'.*;.wV

1 .4T...

* -, a-

" ANTED—One or two acres, or a block
of lots, fronting on Gorge- waters. Mar
riott A Fellows. 1212 Douglas street, al
OUT STREET—Biggest snap on the
Ntreet and close in, beautiful 10 roomed
house, all modern, hut water beating
service, large lot, 72x16). price II »
easy terms
See Allen * Son. Phong
1650. over Northern Crown Bank.
al
WANTE1>—Man to make himself useful
about my place. Apply, before 3 o!cl<x*.
MI7 Rockland avenue.
f,OST—Two small tracings. Friday. Call
400 Pemberton Bldg , or Phone 380.
I «WtifeWe H<M» Mw* «uiL. JJu, :2âL .

$1,400
ON TERMS

T<-} Itf,,, .
Mtmzt-e etret.

,7

FUBN'SHKD aOpJJ, JL Jifehtott
WANTED—A boy to learn the bust ne**
• lledfera * Sena- jewvllei% Government

OFFICE HOY WANTED for real estate
oflie*. Apply Box No A3814. Times, aa
WANTEI>—Itvspeetable youth for defiv™
Fernle, B. C., Aug. 1.—The unexpect
Next Merchants Bank.
To-day milk goes up in price In this
ery wagon, by DeuvilU*. Sons & Co.
Hlllaid* avenue, city.
u.|
ed action of the Corbin miners in vot
city. An increase of 12 Mt per cent, has
YOUNG
WOMAN wish»* situation as
ing to return to work upon a tempor
been fixed on the “one pint daily”
nurse-sewing maid. Box 748. Tlue s «3
ary arrangement with the company at mander will depart for England on Sat
100 per cent in this for you within one year.
price, .and all other prices have also
«l.WO SBCUH.E» the beet little a, r,„.rht"l
that place Saturday, and the resump urday to r«*|>ort to the Admirait.). Com
house In town, Joel finished, modern and
been largely added to.
«
complete in every .detail, lt*ail«*<| k*iaaa
tion of operations this morplng has mander Hose has recently been' *tudy'
.,A Akcwlar.iwiwil hi:.u»<j .«t Uw #tturr
âdded-mttetr
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have decided to go to jail. Alb seven of
them were apparently let gut yesterday
In order to raise the money to meet the
fines, but to-day, though It found them
again within the precincts of the court,
revealed unto them the duty they owe

Harris & Sturgess

PRICES—$325 to $375 Per Acre

WALLACE & CLARKE
For a Few Days Only
We Offer

BRITISH-PACIFIC
COAL CO. STOCK

AT FORTY CENTS PER SHARE

0. H. BOWMAN & COMPANY

E Phone 946
TOO HOT?

Lots in Cenlevi Summit
Subdivision

L

.,1

■. .-<%

TENNIS ATTRACTS
LARGE CROWD TO DAY

Interesting Matches Played
This Forenoon—Tyler Plays
This Afternoon

R

Pandora

50x15» FJ3ËT, (double frontage, Mason) near Cook

FINE MODERN HOUSE

Price $12,000
Easy terms can be arranged.

Marriott & Fellows
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Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers To-Day
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l
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
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Tell Everybody About Ross' Butter
Became It’s worth telling about.

We have Juatf received a twenty-live* ton car of the beet While Granulated Sugar ever offered. Now le the time to lay In a stock for your

TeJi them particularly about the Au

burn Creamery. If» the siune kind of butter we re been.Belling an long
at 56c lb. It you were lucky enough to buy Jt you know «hat It la-

IS.50 for 100 Ibe.
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40*
FARMERS'
............ ............................................................................. ........................ 30*
7 A
RfeaAMlfoM ^ ■■ » ,-e. W .x- 4 ^,e » • w, w w»o.m&rnz*?*
1
t> 9^'^. , f v3F , I
.'.'j, éêfwt» • ai>«4«a«u <«o
M-iS. Nix for >................................................... ................................................... » ».iw
PARISIAN CREAMERY. 3 Ibe. for........................................ ........................ $1.00
WILD ROSE................... *......................................................................................... ... 30*
AUWilRTA

• • . »» • ». . a ae< e • e e

7o*v.w.*t

Telephone 413

SMtf CkaRdlen.

E,

1214 Wharf Street

Paint», Oils and Varnishes.

1317 Government Street

Phone

mi

SNAPS IN LOTS FOR WORKING
MEN. CONVENIENT FOR ÇITT.
BUT FREE OF CITY TAXES,
tu» cash—ivds ih parkdale. only taw
Buildings going up all around; no
taxant only a few minutes from
Douglas car. else 50x110.
5100 CASH—Lot In Asquith street, next
corner of Haultaln, 5 minutes from
Spring Ridge car; price 8160. balance
$15 a month.
8W0 CASH—Corner of Garden street
and Edmonton road, lot 80x110. price
*«•>
CASH—Corner of Work and
Kings mad. fine lot, 11.50». balance
$2» a month.
$2W CASH—Glasgow avenue. 45x120,
PHm $*». balance $45 quarterly.
Uto CASH—Hulton street, cfoee Oak
B»/ f*r Une. price $SW0. balance^ 12
and le months.

AUCTIONEERS
Temporary Premises.
the
Skating
Rink, 938 Fort Street.
4 Large Stock of New and Second
Hand

CteSlLJUllQlffJJUIL. Cauteta. Cycles and
etjier goods Jloq numerous to menliuti.
to t»e cleared out. No reasonable offer
•. ;
y , .
refused. ........
■ __ ■
“ <j>pen' to 8 p. m.

JOSEPH H. LIST

High class Shorthorn and Friez

Dairy Cows
Red Short horn Bull. White Wyandotte
Fowl*». Dairy Utensils. Etc.
Joseph List hà* hern favored with. In
structions from Messrs. Lock A Sons.
I "raser t^trect, Esquimalt, to eell by
auction on

Friday, August 4th
At 2 p- m. Sharp
The above mentioned live stock. Full
particulars at time of siale.
N. R.—Meaers. Loc A Sons, hav
ing decided to giro up. the dairy buslnesa. the whole will be sold without
reserve.
The auctlpneer begs to call special
attention to dairymen and others, as
this sale offers a splendid opportunity
of to-curing good milking cows.

Auctioneer

Phone 2484

!..

Exceeds 30 Million Bottles

Similar action upon similar
| College; Power. Nora N.. B A., J>al- trial.
! houste University; Reid, Florence C;, charges was taken by Captain Keller
i RA.,
McQIll
University; Robinson. against R p. Williams, a patrolman,
Harohl G., U.A., University of Acadia on duty In the north end.
Fifty police jobs or more are said
College; Ross, Jean C.. M.A., University
a Fine Shipment of
of Edinburgh: Reiman. Gordon 8.. B.A., to be in the balance, and « shake-up of
the
whole
department
la
Impending.
McGill University; Sharp, Amy L^ I
Th» la itu at aew ia your tâche» mi
This action Is the culmination of
R.A., University of New Brunswick;
A»—S >OOB —we probably fnuhug on «une in.
Slnklns, Adelaide G.. B.A.. University feeling of discouragement verging upon
Long
List
of
Qualified
Men
and
dlapalr
manifested by acting Chief
of
Victoria;
Smlllle,
Robt.,
B.A.,
tTnldcnçnbtU» aaaiaew Uni thaa aa hour ago, snd u
verslty of Toronto; Hmlth. Archibald su.vrr «ini in- .su; grtore iftg ■
a eagle ly ohna earns may Aoiwaad. of due»*
, Women Who May Now
at
thé
head
of the department, during
P.. M.A.. Glasgow University; Smith, J
P“ -tucked M iu hairy body, à i. lb. duly al
Forsyth; Stephen, Robert, M.A., Glas which time the officials have learned
Teach Here
every bouuleep-r to aw ia attwaiiaab^ the
gow» University; Stewart.
Duncan, many things regarding Individuals and
«tant anewy al the huaue race.
M.A., University of Aberdeen; Strpch- the organisation In general.
lark of diligence In carrying out or
an. James M,. M A.. Untverstty of
The results of the examinations for Aberdeen; Strong, Margaret K., B.A
dem Is the ml*dest and most general of
certificates of qualification to teach In University of Toronto; Taylor. Grace a series of complaints, which the chief
the public schools of British Columbia A.; Thomas. Owen J., B.A., McGill has made to the police commission of
University; Thorp. Arnold B., M.A., the executive board, and to the mayor.
are announced by the department of Cambridge University; Turner, Wini
•-•ducal lull.
fred» BJL . Mt, .Allison Unlversltyj Van- EENITENTIAR Y IM PRO VKMKNTB.
The following are. granted certifi wart, EUle V., B.A.. University of N.-w
cates ou their academic diplomas : An
Brunswick; WleT, Elsie M . U.A.. DalNew Wcatmlnater. July 31—The new
stic. Arthur. B. A , University of l*on- houale University; Wilson, Annie J.,
lull fltet in such immense quantities
wing at the penitentiary will be built
Unlvwralty;
VVUaun,
r snoot
approached
ether l don; Armltstead. Henry, B. 8c., Vnl- BA. Queen's
j versity of Manchester; Ashmore, Mrs. Mabel A.. RA.. Queen's University; with ifi possible iiH*« l and the founOy killer.
! Mary, M. A- Royal Vnlverxtty of Ire
Woodworth. Frances M , B A,. Univers dations are at present being excavated.
land; Aylesworth. Prederlt k L, B. A.,
ity of Klng‘4 College.
At present there are 2*1 convicts in the
Queen s University; Becker. Grace M.;
Hand
First Class.
penitentiary. The present cell capacity
Bell. Thos. R.. B. 8c., University of
First class certificates are granted to: of the penitentiary Is 294. so It can be
Durham ; Brow n. J. Elmer, B. A., Uni
Anderson. Robt. A.. Boype. David seen the enlargement is required.
versity of Acadia College; Budge, Ma
To
llei J., B. A.. University of Toronto; Alex.; Carter, Min no O.; Cockrell. meet any contingency the warden Is
Balyea, .Lona .i z , it a. Uahnniti <*r Kkthleen M.; Cunningham, Jeffree A.; making arrangements! for temporary
Currie. Mtua K.r Foju, Wtiuilfr*-d M ,
increased arrommodntlnn pending the
SOOKE AND OTTER POINT
Queen's Unh»;rsTCy ; Chandler, RenA F. niegerlch, Eti*ah-»fh C; Lattey. ttxi- building of tbti new wing with Its ÜÂ
F., B. A., McGill University: Coates, gald B. ; Lavers, Oswald’R.; Lu^'ornbo.
Real Estate Office
___
additional cells. This wing will be built
Preston «
B, 8c„ University of To- E.; Helen; Mutlcy, K. L.i Moxvat. Bar- <*f brick, concrete and, «trad, thc only
------ --- "■ "
w'Xxi b»-lng the wlmlJiw sashes and
varaUy of A cailla Collage; Collin, Rag»fbv.
JLsbte. with whlcU
... : : S. r.
\ . Otf.-trd I'nlverettv;
wter. sir». Atmfe L m r Hmerf*; ’’«ch t-elj te fitted.. Light and air an*
<TiVft |)fr, Arthur f>, B. Pc, I’hlverslty
C. ; Rol»**ri*«>i»V Maty l Ross. two eewntiais which to*«4nrn ’ prison
t'ralK U.; -i- U, M . B. A.. Mlttan M Trask, J»me#'T*T Vermllyea, builders humanely Insist in. The pres'tNrtrwrsttr—of* Manitoba ;
ivrw g^c7T}iTTn7WTzrrrdw—rr
FARMS
William, m a . University >>f Edin
Second Clgap. •' ^
llghted and aired but the new w ing will
at I QOVUUMIEJH STREET
burgh
Crowe,
John
<%,
B.
A.,
DelFARMING LANDS
Second class certificates are granted be even better, theHrlndows » wing car
housie University; Dalton, Thomas E..
ried the whole iicpth of the building
PHONE 2242
CHICKEN RANCHES
B. A.. University of Cambridge; Davis, to: Anstle, Elisabeth: Blake, Helena
from celling to flooring.
N. Newnham, B. 8c.. University of J-; Bolton. Mary I ; Brown, Mary K ;
RESIDENTIAL SITES
Many
Improvements
have
been
made
Durham ; Des T!rl*s \. Isabel J.; i»ewle, BuckerfMd. Helen M . Buelifiehi, RdZ
BUSINESS
j.; Cawley, Ethvl M , «’rake, Edith by the warden during the four years
Martha E.. B. A., iMlhousle I'nivay»ne has held the office in the way of lay
INVESTMENTS
tty; Durnin, Ed. Howard. B. A., Uni F.; Davidson; Margaret H A.; Ewer,
Frederica;
Faulkner, Phyllis D : Fler- ing out the grounds and more are
versity of Manitoba; Dyas. Charles R..
ABSENT MINDED M EN OF OK NOW. during a visit to Londo
MUkd
HEALTH? No doctor has been
B. A.. 'University of Acadia College; heiter. 1m; Ford, Ethelwyn L; Gam
see Garrick Ifi
Rh l)a. 1 ...
IWkScm the care taken of the health
able to make a living here,
Eaton, Car» M., B. A., University of mon. Martha P.; German, F. Mabel;
Afterwards,
Absorption
In
their
work
1»
often
car
g esaed how hr II
of the prisoners, Is the attention that
SCENIC BEAUTY? Incompar
Acadia College, Flanagan, Clarence T. Hamilton. Margaret P., Harlow. Mrs.
ried to inch estereme* »» to make men the (May, he said he really i«<l
Nellie O.; Heard, I* paid to alt and light, th.- foo«l supable
B. A.. University of New Brunswick; Lucy II ; Harris.
of fUlBN *»’ rutiK' !y obliviou» to what. ls kr w what It had been «bout „«
Nettie
M
;
Hilton.
Elisabeth
A
;
tiunGedffes, Nicholas .M.. B. 8c.. University
SOIL? Can't be beat on the
ing on around them. Many amusing h*‘l been too busy < .untlng th, wt
bread and water day, aa It Is difficult
of Durham; Gibbs, Keginald W. M , B. ter, Annie M ; Hunter. Gertrude E ;
Island.
'
to Imagine A c Imnge of menu Is given stories are told Illustrative of this/leu spoken by ihu different actors.
A.. I’nlverslty »*f Cambridge; Gordon. Hunter. Myrtle L; Hunter, Ruby M :
d<
ney
to "aUsant-mlndedness.’' Accord number of Mines each went in ,m4
SPORT? The very best,
Charles J. M., B. A.. University of Ox Jehkins. MHdenl C Jvnns, Ivy J W : dally and vegetables and dried fruit Ing to 81r David Brew-ster, when New
Ampere, In a momept - .>f pi,
PRODUCTS? Seen the exhibit»
ford; Graham, Felicia, B. A.. Univers Jones. Euphemlal. Msrgetts. Eva M.: figure among the articles supplied
ton
loft
a r«*om to get anything he ti«-n, i#encll*ti a problem on the b*fi
from Sooke and Otter Point at
ity of Toronto; Grieve, George A.. M. Marrlon. Arthur H ; May, Clara Ruth
usually
returned
without
It.
a
ab standing m Hie street, .,,,4
the Agricultural Show?
ORGANIZE BOOSTERS' CLUB.
A:. University of Edinburgh; Haley, Mltchi-il. Morb-y W ; McCallum. f>anThe physicist Roueii.-. was not-moua- vastly ast-rfiL h«d when the elurfiff
Charles J., B A , 8L Franc is Xavier lel P.; McLean. Mary M.; O'Brien.
DOLLARS? This Is where they
ly
absent-minded.
One
day,
while
per
th«
cab vause-i ia* problei
, «ft,
Annie
Elizabeth.
New XV- sti: Inster. July 21 For the
University; Hall, Thomas K., B. A.. Mary;# O'Hearn.
are made.
forming a laboratory egperiment, lie P*
F- <• ?,r , Nsye thaflH
r>alhou*le University: Hambly. Edna Patrick, Grace H ; Person. Ethel M ; purpose of Lett ring conditions In
We have the properties you
-aid
lo
his
eludr-iil*
•am» thing ha<
E.. B. A.. University of.Toronto: Hdl. Plaxton, Wm. T ; Reid, Ali-e T G.; Burnaby, the residents In' the neigh
“Tou are, gentlem.-n, this caldron the exciternerU of coinposii
j Ruby. B. A., Dalbousle I’nlversity; Roberta, Jean O ; Hnldef, Everett E.: borhood of Burnaby Uh<* have form
Charlotte, vd a Rjiostvra' «Ziuto. G_ F. tiproti was *v*f the flames1 Well if I w»*r-- to a chapter on th* top „t his
i Klnch, -Alfred Wm. C,. IS. A , Unlvers- Htewart, Haz. 1; St odd art,
TOWN OFFICE
JIty of Dublin: King. Alfred Nelson. It.
F. ; Walter. Josephine L. ; Withy, elw ted president and Captain Thomas . » ase stirring It »u explosion would «< ateatr of on paper Alr»*i«„*
m. J.
A.. McGill University; Laing, Maybelle
Mcrelary', at a recent meeting The once occur that trotild make tie jump.”
ROBT. WM. CLARK
-tedee h;-------- ------ ThtnYTTg»:
t^tdT's nr rrre cru» 1* *tn wnrir 'mrme-tm TaA-GGNTRAWrh
M.„ B. A_ Queen's university;; LiThg.
I
—V—,
1112 Government St.
Sidney E., B. A , University of Man'lThird class certificate* for life are provement <if the Ijake section, to ad- stirrfng and hie prediction was ful
You
Will
be at,H to mek. |
fil
U-d.
The
explosion
took
pla<
e
with
a
toba
;
Lester.
Edward
G..
B.
A..
I'nlvertlsc
It,
Mdaln
a
ixdtcr
street
Ugh?.
granted to:
Anderson. Eva; Ball* nMahon Block.
Victoria. B. C.
veretty of Oxford; Long. Samuel Du Une. Agnes P:nfma; Bradley. Berth» Ing and rnall servi» e
frightful nolsu, every window In the lower and save n%n,y
Automobile Stage leaves Dix!
i: .X . Trinity College; l-ord. Alexander B.; Currie. Margaret K ; Cwrwen. May;
lalroratory was broken and Rouelle s work for whV h IttiWn arM
Ross’s, Government Street. 8.14
railed If you Will g«t
R.. B. A.. Queen’s University ; Maggs, Fenton. Husanna A : Freeman, Jennie;
! audience fled wildly outside.
DR. f’LIFFORrvH VIKWH
a. in., daily,
except Sundays.
A. Bow man. B. A.. University of New Hague, Elenor. floadley. Wm. E., ImIt Is„re!.|te»l of a gifted ecclesiastic, on eru rvie pipe frepa Ji D»e.ii
Brunswick; Manning, Dorothy, B. A., lah, Annie K . Kennedy. Damle Eva;
London. Aug. 1.—Dr Clifford, Inter Bishop Munster, that, returning home Glazed Cement Pip*- Cw ,TJd 12'>7,
tnli i ion Trust liultdaig. ^wic-g.
University of Acadia College; March.
Martin.
Georgina F . MecAdam, E. viewed, r redicta that Canada will be and Mini hie d-.-,i pis» ardsd wllh tin
Arthur C., B. A.. University of Acadia Maude; McAllister, B. Marlon; M< - come not only the strategic centre of announcement. '*Th« master of the »<•
»;
College: Millar, Gertrude E. M . B. A .
Eweu. Jean M., McKenzie. Martha. M the Empire*» development Jbut also to house Is out,’* «•almly remained In front
University of Toronto; Murray. Charles
—Imperial Wax Ine
mu -m
Jh* do*,r‘ ewe,t,,‘« M» f>w« return,
M ; McKinnon. Laura U. McNeil Ber a ver>' large extent of tiie developm-r,t
R.. B. A.. Dalhousb» University; Mur
Phu«.*ti
lie. Buxton, the mathematical prodigy, 64V Vales stre. t
tha C.f O’Hearn. Neill»* Ç.;
Oliver. "f th» .V»rth American continent
ray, Geo.. M A.. University of Glasgow;
b.
MelLesa IS; Perd vat Edith M , Ra>- believe* that reclpr-*» Ity will carry, Iu? -------- —— ■■
McCullough. Obadiah. B.A.. University
mont. Mrs Lizzie C.; Scott, Margaret admits that the opposition la very,
of Toronto; MacDonald. John R. B.A..
M , Somerville.
Chester E.; fiteen.
8t. Francis Xavier University; McElOlivo Cellna; HtlrUog, Mrs. Edith M :
mon. Annie, RA., Mt. Allison UnlverwHAIL KILLS CHICKENS.
ttFmr Wednesday, Sep ■ftyf ^fscK'ay. TOTBAf*. t&lL flTtKr Turnbull, Lizzie B:; Turner. Mabel H ,
tomber «
drew's University; MacKenaie. Annie Walla.- Emma. M.; Wilson. ElUa Ë.;
Anderson.
Constance H.; Ashworeh.
Toronto. Aug. I.....Ninety per r#»nt of
Fifteen Acre» of Pta,.. ing Fields.
8.. II.A.. Dalhou-ie University; Macthe ce«p in »h- rta-heet eeethm» of Mta
Accommodation for 154 Boarders
Kvnxie, Jessie J., M.A*.. Queen’s Uni
Winifred E ; Borland, Agtv s R.; Brett. gara Pen insuU Jrult l#elt was d
Organised Cadet Corps.
versity; Matlean. Alice A., B A . Mt.
Kathleen
J
;
Brown.
Mrs.
Elizal>eth
Musketry Instruction.
JUlUm Uul»M»lU^ lUcLayd. Wank T .
Î llrlT'r„T>? ™ "'«"t
* 'Z"*' h*? *"*" """
n x
naiKiMiau TTntverettv UrpIxuI -Cartmett. iAty M .
krh .
H ï «Itr- iPtw-nj M «*Mf»«1np* anl Win
Fobtbsll and Cricket.
B A.. Dalhoueto University; MacLeod. Coates. Joseph. H. L: Cook, Bernice
_i._<$ymea»ium. and Rifle Range.
ona small fruit trews were strqcped *,f
John Y. B.A . McGHI UnlverUty; McRecent Successes at McGill and R.M.C. Nab. James XV B A . University of M ; Dk-k. Eophemla J.-r Dockendorff, their branche* -and- ma nr farmers fecy
Lillian H ; Drader, C Wilbert
A ; financial ruin.
WARDEN
ManttoU*: Mn -naughi'm. Jean L. B A.,
Rev W W Bolton. M.A (Cambridge). McGill University; McQueen. Kate K. Francis. Arnold: Fuller, Mary V ; Gar
ffund red i of « hi- kens were kilo d by
land. Mary A.: Gibson, Margaret I ; the hall
PRINCIPALS:
NOT SHAKING. JUST A GENTLI
B A , McGill University; Out hi?. Marlon
R. V Harvey. M.A. (Cambridge); J. C. C.. B.A... Dalhousle Univenrtty; Pater Graham. Adelaide; Graham, William ?
LOCKING OF THE LEVER.
-, Leq. < I^ond. Vnh >. assisted son. Joseph M.. B A.. University of To E , Hartlnger. Ida'; Henderson. Janet ,
PAINTER FALlag TO DEATH
bv a restaient staff of Vatvarsity men. ronto; Poirel. Elisabeth. B.A.. Trinity MeK-t Hunk In. Arthur Y; fvena. R«e |
Shaking is • hard, luck breaking eierciat,
E ; John*..n Edyttv-. Klv^!* »r II ,-i !
Van- ^ver
For Prospectus apply to the Bursar.
S._t»»l«r._fcar,rtn».:o». P-art | UOTJ'1 Vr„!,n« 'flu J,t‘h
peculiar to common furnaces, wfiile you can

THE LATEST TO ARRIVE

ELECTRIC
LAMP SHADES

WILSON’S

Fly Pads
by aey

as

consisting of

CUT GLASS SHADES
DECORATED LANTERN SHADES.
Painted
R. 1. and NEEDLE ETCHED SHADES, very
suitable for shower fixtures
BEADED and ART GLASS PENDANTS
LANTERN PENDANTS

J. Y. MARGIS0N

HINTON ELECTRIC COMPANY

m

AUCTIONEER
Important sale of

JOSEPH H. LIST

,

TEACHERS RECEIVE
THEIR 6600

be

Davies & Sons

.T——

light In person. Police Sergeant K. W.
Cole, a veteran of 20 years service, was
relieved from duty by acting Chief
| silover yeeterday and wbl have tv stand

Th» Excbeng* Real Eitate Ce. Ud.
Port Street

;•

Portland, Ore* Aug. 1. On chargé»
of grafting preferred by Mayor Rush-

We recommend Oilaonite Composition for your Roofs.

Liquor Dépt. Telephone1» 1580.

“THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

Bottled Only at the Spring,
i asemw
Neuenahr. Germany» ijj
'‘etèran Sergéàni is Accused of
and Only with its Own Natural Gas.
Grafting—Many Changes
Will Be Made
Annual Sale

PETER McQUADE V SON

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

71»

___________________ -X

Headquarter» for Steamboat. Launch, Yacht, Mill, Mine, Log
ging ahd Fishermen's Supplie».

■ «•«*•»•« •(...<• ... e e.2ft!

DIXI H. ROS9 & CO. »
Independent Grocers
Telephones 50, 81, 62

SHAKE-UP .
PORTLAND POLICE

SUS fer 20 Ibe.

SYLVESTER FEED COMPANY

m éèollinaris

Vannett, Alh

752 Fort St.

:

University School
victoria,

Maynard & Son

For Boys

AUCTIONEERS
Instructed, we will sqR at saTe^r -om.
1314 Broad St.

1

Friday, 2 p.m.
ALMOST NEW

7r«r«m

Furnace

FURNITURE
Also in Ia.I
HORSES. COWS, and a fine lot of
CHICKENS.
Full particulars later.

Auctioneers.

MAYNARD 4 SON

c.

The Vancouver Island
Employment Bureau
Office hours. .14 a. m. toi g
Saturdays. 14 a m to .1 p. ml

„

Phone 1180
13» OOUOLAS STREET

ADVERTISE IN THB TIMES

The London SecondV Hand Exchange Co.
We pay the highest cash prtce for eaeeeff elôtat'îg, rarfc esieewweed peu
boots sad shoes, bate, ati kinds of tools,
guns sad pistols.
Alt kinds of boats
8TKRS A FLASH.
tm «tore Btteet.
i>leobooe lus

Try Us With Your August 1st Order
UER BVTTJBR, 2 lb#
1 RESM EAPrhïLSSSâ,

■ocr BreciaL

bi.k.~ <

f.'

•

.......... *1 <K>

.«.'as#
$1.00
SO*
auk....................... • I -NO
-„X..........................
$t.M
tk and ........................... .. 201
... 2&r
25<*

R*.

...........

Or 1 It*, for
V
VO.W1* CKTU.X T*A. ar.m*thto4
Mvft KT » BB8T HUNGARIAN rlA

T*. tat braak fa* I
T» MAT"us: Mrs* Una ! <°»
CORN Of l-KAR. S Una 1er....
ISC
KHUSli TOMATOKa. pound.
a™*
•••••
1're.h Raapberriea, UasmaBtrrt*». Kackherrl»». I*- .*'■ h"A I'ivms. PinegfiftMk Mch-n#., •.■rapes.

the west

END GROCERY COy, ltd.

Mat Gaver* me«R •*(»»*.

Tala

m

^Ttkooaa g»« Lockcrby <lars ,t,-*-p|. they were peluting here im.
Mvozles. Margaret fl.; Miu hell.-j terday. C F l.|. nz»- formerly of fro
' Un^FrLel A
Ma<^uh'
was
dashed to lnei*lt
Dr. I
»»—* —• ——■ - ——
Whae dieanrme# tli« N*fr—how,X
k«»ry» «a *e *****—fS deepd up,
th* tiooi quickly faœnn unpur* and
frnqurntiy »**» break out ov*r lb* body.
The way te krai then. 11 Mr. Richard
WBain, who hvn near London, Out,
found, I» to purify the blood. Ha
writer:
"For some time I had been In a tear,
depressed coedhioe My s;>p*trte left
id* sod I soon began to suffer frasa wRgestioo Quite » number uf snudJ sores
and blotches loruird all over oy skin. I
tried median* for the blood nod on
many hied, «f ointments, bet without
saiisiactory «suit».. Whet was wanted
was a thoraueh deamSee «f the blood,
nod I looked about i* vain fc* sum.—«ji.
cut that would Bctomplnh this.

r

!?*“• aaar r»,l...,
Uwrtfcy, .fwntp»*»»-wifnwf •» frartyre*
‘••Rourkf. Kafi-.it,»; Paare-i». Vn. K
... ...

8--,rraf-. Maniar-(; Haaior Wrna K
Ht«*. Jilisabeth R. Mmxraba. i.a-ira ’
O;! Talt. Ocur*1* A.; T
vi-Mtu-onh. i.Oa, <i . Wllaoe wmum

,
’

„
'
**" .
**" rr“' " ” 1 "* ”»
■

ikmmm

9

is Awornkife

■
.
•........|
} Third dtM certificate# rcccwM for '
V”ho to
<* 'tyMm
jo»* Fleas’ wrç dMfffi «f Brtl. En» L.; j
UabU» for f/ieis
I B>»’h,
AnnD;
B-.-v-li,
J ;
{.Brainy, Km:!y.
Br*"‘c. :.K Mxrear.-t
N'i-w Wwtrrimtd)' Jxxty •—The fn*
M . Brcîhnur. ItHr-»wti. EitzaWh .
TU-drt <m the d«eth of Jp*fi Gurlaed
T~ . Cà:n»-t -T! I.if» • t. a 1*. C*r*o»i !
*
A
-b
> we» fa k u My luju red
»wk by
M.; i'dn-r. LiàuiK» J.; (’bti- , -«.-n
|k* faîHfcg of’% trm riirwig*» fhr r<«ukCarl B : Crawford. Dora : Crewe*, Mar?
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